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Canada Revenue Agence du revenu 
Agency du Canada 

REGISTERED MAIL 

BN: 125104976RROOOI 

File No: 0801985 

Attention: MAR 3 0 2017 

Subject: Notice oflntention to Revoke 
The Canadian Islamic Trust Foundation 

Dear 

We are writing further to the audit of the books and records of The Canadian Islamic Trust 
Foundation (the Organization) for the audit period January I, 2007 to December 31, 2009, and 
our letter of June 16, 2014 (copy enclosed), in which you were invited to submit representations 
as to why the registration of the Organization should not be revoked in accordance with 
subsection 168( 1) of the Income Tax Act (the Act). 

We have now reviewed and considered your written response dated November 18, 2014. 
However, notwithstanding your reply, our concerns with respect to the Organization's non
compliance with the requirements of the Act for registration as a charity have not been 
alleviated. Our position is fully described in Appendix "A" attached. 

Conclusion 

The audit by the Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) has revealed that the Organization is not 
complying with the requirements set out in the Act. In particular, it was found that the 
Organization had failed to demonstrate that it was constituted for charitable purposes, failed to 
demonstrate that it devoted its resources to charitable activities carried out in furtherance of it~ 
charitable purposes, failed to demonstrate that it devoted its resources to charitable activities 
carried on by itself, failed to maintain adequate books and records, issued a receipt for a gift or 
donation on behalf of a non-qualified donee, and failed to file an information return as required 
under the Act. For all of these reasons, and for each reason alone, it is the position of the CRA 
that the Organization no longer meets the requirements necessary for charitable registration and 
should be revoked in the manner described in subsection 168(1) of the Act 

Consequently, for the reasons mentioned in our letter dated June 16, 2014, we wish to advise you 
that, pursuant to subsection 168(1) of the Act, we propose to revoke the registration of the 
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Organization. By virtue of subsection 168(2) of the Act, revocation will be effective on the date 
of publication ofthe following notice in the Canada Gazelle: 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant lo paragraphs 168(/)(b), 168(/)(c), 168(l)(d), 
and 168(l)(ej oflhe Income Tax Act, that I propose to revoke the registration of 
the organization listed below and that the revocation of registration is effective on 
the date ofpublication of this notice. 

Business number 
125104976RROOOI 

Name 
The Canadian Islamic Trust Foundation 

Should you wish to object t~ 'this notice of intention to revoke the Organization's registration in 
accordance with subsection 168(4) of the Act. a written notice of objection, which includes the 
reasons for objection and all relevant facts, must be filed within 90 days from the date of this 
letter. The notice of objection should be sent to: 

Tax and Charities Appeals Directorate 
Appeals Branch 
Canada Revenue Agency 
250 Albert Street 
OnawaON K1AOL5 

Notwithstanding the filing of an objection, a copy of the revocation notice, described above, will 
be published in the Canada Gazette after the expiration of30 days from the date this letter was 
mailed. The Organization's registration will be revoked on the date of publication. 

A copy of the relevant provisions of the Act concerning revocation ofregistration, including 
appeals from a notice of intent to revoke registration can be found in Appendix "B", attached. 

Consequences of revocation 

As of the effective date of revocation: 

a) the Organization will no longer be exempt from Part I tax as a registered charity and 
will no longer be permitted to issue official donation receipts. This means that 
gifts made to the Organization would not be allowable as tax credits to individual 
donors or as allowable deductions to corporate donors under subsection 118. l (3), or 
paragraph 110. l(l)(a), of the Act, respectively; 

b) by virtue of section 188 of the Act, the Organization will be required to pay a tax 
within one year from the date of the notice of intention to revoke. This revocation tax 
is calculated on prescribed Form T2046, Tax Return Where Registration of a Charity 
is Revoked (the Return). The Return must be filed, and the tax paid, on or before the 
day that is one year from the date of the notice of intention to revoke. The relevant 
provisions of the Act concerning the tax applicable to revoked charities can also be 
found in Appendix "ff'. Form T2046 and the related Guide RC4424, Completing the 
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Tax Re/um Where Registration ofa Charily is Revoked. are available on our Web site 
at www.crn-arc.ge.caLdwritics; 

c) the Organization will no longer qualify as a charity for purposes of subsection 
123(1) of the Excise TlL'r A.cl. As a resulL. the Organization may be subject to 
obligations and entitlements under the faci.'ie Tax Ac/ that apply to organizations 
other lhan charities. £f you have any questions about your Goods and Services 
Tax./Ham1onized Sales Tax (GST/HST) obliga1ions and entitlements, please call 
GST/HST Rulings al 1-888-830-7747 (Quebec) or 1-800-959-8287 (rest of Canada). 

Finally, we wish to advise that subsection 150( I) of the Act requires that every corporation 
( otht:r than a corporation that was a registered charity throughout the year) fik a return of income 
with the Minister in the prescribed fonn. containing prescribed infonnation, for each taxation 
year. The return of income must be tiled without notice or demand. 

Yours sincerely, 

/ ' (, --------
! ( - - --

Tony Manconi 
Director General 
Charities Directorate 

.. '\uachmenls: 
-cRA·s AFL, dated June 16. 2014 
- Orgunization's Representutions. dated November 18, 2014 
-Appendix .. A .. - CRA position on reprcscntali(lns 
- Appendix .. ff. - Relevant provisions of the /\et 

c.c.: Mr. Shameem Mohammed 
Director of Finance and Accounting 
2200 South Sheridan Way 
Mississauga.. ON 
L5J 2M4 



••• Canada Revenue Agence du revenu 
Agency du Canada 

June 16, 2014 

The Canadian Islamic Trust Foundation 
2200 South Sheridan Way 
Mississauga, Ontario L5J 2M4 

Attention: Mr. Sbameem Mohammed 

REGISTERED MAIL 

BN: L25104976RR0001 

File No:OSO I 985 

Re: Audit of Registered Charity: The Canadian Islamic Trust Foundation 

Dear Mr. Mohammed: 

This letter is further to our audit of the books and records of the Canadian lslamic 
Trust Foundation (the Organization} by the Canada Revenue Agency (CRA). The audit 
related to the operations of the registered charity for the period from January 1, 2007 to 
December 31, 2009.1 

The CRA has now completed a review of the Organization's books and records 
and has identified specific areas or non-compliance with core requirements of the Income 
Tax A et (the Act) and its Regulations for maintaining charitable status in the following 
areas: 

AREAS OF NON-COMPLIANCE 
Issue Reference(s} 

I. Ceased to comply with the requirements of the Act 149.1(1), l49.l(2){c), 168(l)(b) 
for its continued registration 

2. Failed to comply with or contravened any of 230(2), l68(l)(e) 
sections 230 to 231.5 of the Act 

3. Issued a receipt for a gift or donation otherwise Regulations 3500 and 3501, 
than in accordance with the Act and its Regulations I 68(1 )( d), 188. l (9) 

4. Failed to file an information retwu as required 149.1(14), 168(1)(c) 
under the Act 

The purpose of this letter is to describe the areas of non-compliance identified by 
the CRA as they relate to the legislative and common law requirements applicable to 
registered charities in order to provide the Organization with an opportwlity to respond to 
our concerns, provide any additional infonnation regarding the issues outlined in this 
letter, and submit a written representation, accompanied by any relevant documentation, 

1 The Organization was notified on October 12, 201 l, thlll it had been selec1o:i for audit by the CRA.. The audit visit 
took place the week of November 28, 2011. A review of the Org1111iza1ion's books and records for 1hc periods 
preceding and followlng the audit period was also conducted, as required. 
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as to why its stanis as a registered charity should not be revoked, or it should not be 
imposed a monetary penalty. 

I. Ceased to comply with the requirements of the Ad for its continued registration 
I Paragraph 168(1)(b) 0£ the Act) 

Subsection 149.1(1) of the Act requires that a charitable organization devote all of 
its resources l.o "charitable activities carried on by the organization itself" Generally 
speaking, in order to maintain charitable registration, an organization must demonstrate 
that it is constituted exclusively for charitable purposes, and that it devotes its resource.s 
to its own charitable activities carried on in furtherance thereof 2 An organization with a 
mix of charitable and non-charitable pwposes and/or activities will not be eligible for 
registration. 

As outlined by the Supreme Court of Canada in Vancouver Society vj /mmigranl 
and Visible Minority Women v. Minister of National Revenue, the determination as to 

whether an organization qualifies as a charity under the Act is, in essence, a two-part te:.t 

I. The purposes of the organization must be charitable, and must define the scope of 
the activities engaged in by the organization; and 

2. All of the organization's resources must be devoted to these activitics.3 

The requirement that a charity•spurpose.r be exclusively charitable was described 
as follows in Vancouver Society: 

It is not sitfficient thol the society should be instituted "mainly" or 
"primarily" or "chiefly" for the purposes of science, /i/eroture or the fine 
orts. It must be instituted "exclusively" for those purposes. The only 
qualification - which. indeed is not really a qualification at all - is 1hat 
nlher purposes which are merely incidental to the purposes of science and 
literature or the fine arts, that is, merely a means to thefulfi/lmenr ofihosc 
purpo.tes. do not deprive a society of the exemption. Once however, the 
other purposes cease to be merely incidental but become collatem/: that 
is, cease to be a means to an end, bur become an end in themselwts; 1ha1 
1s. become additional p11rposes of the society; then, whether they be mai1t 
or sub~·idiary, whether they exist jointly with or separately from /he 
purposes of science, literature or the fine arts, the society cannot claim the 

• 4 exempt10n. 

: Vancouver Socuuy q[lmmigran/ ond ffisihft Minority ll'onlen v. Minister of Not1orwl llew:m.1~ 1 lla111:01n'l!f' S6c/11ryl 
j'999] 1 S.C. I<.. 10, ul para. 155· 159. 

Vani:o1mtr Society. ibid note 2, at poira. 159 The only qualiticatio11 rclaies to othc:r purposes which arc merely 
indvc:nlal to .:haritable purposes · better construed as activities in direct furtherance of a charitable purposi;, The: 
organiz;uion will not fail lo qualify as chari1able because 11 described en &fivity as a pu1pose (s~ para. I~$), 

• fla11cou>'f!r Socieiy. ibid note 2. nt para. 156, where Mr. Justic,c lacobucd. spc.aking for the majority, dtecl with 
BpJlravn! 1hc comme11ts of Oi:nning L.J. in Britiffr Launderers· Ruearch AssociotiM v. BorouJ!h of Hendon Htitlflg 
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To summarize. the CRA must be satisfied that the purposes being pursued are 
charitable in law. that there is a clear relationship and link between the activities and the 
purposes, and that the activities themselves do not fall outside the bounds of what can be 
considered charitable in the legal sense. In conducting this review, we are obliged to take 
into account, and to draw reasonable inferences from, all of the relevant infonnation that 
may be available to us. 

Our findings regarding the Organization's non-compliance with these 
requirements are dealt with below under the headings: 

I. I Failure to demonstrate that it is established for exclusively charitable purposes 
I. LI Failure of stated purposes to meet the requirements for charitable 

registration 
L L2 Advancement of an unstated, non-charitable, collateral purpose 

1.2 Failure to devote all of its resources to charitable activities undertaken in 
furtherance of charitable purposes 
1.2.1 Failure or activities to advance a charitable purpose and satisfy the public 

benefit requirement 
1.2.2 Failure to meet fiduciary obligations with respect to the investment of its 

charitable resources/Failure to properly safeguard its charitable resources 
L3 Gifting to non-qualified donees/Failure to devote its resources to charitable 

activities carried on by the organization itself by demonstrating the necessary 
direction and control 

1.1 Failure to demonstrate that it is established for exclusively charitable 
purposes 

Among the various aspects that an audit may ex:amine is whether a charity 
advances purposes that are charitable at law. Maintaining charitable registration demands 
that a charity continue to meet the existing statutory and common law requirements 
associated with registered status. Although a charity's formal purposes may have been 
accepted at the time of its registration, it is possible that they may be determined to no 
longer qualify as charitable at law in the course of a subsequent audit. In addition, it is 
possible that the activities and focus of an organization may have changed since its initial 
registration. Such changes may adversely affect the organization's present day eligibility 
for continued registration. 

l .1.1 Failure of stated purposes to meet the requirements for charitable registration 

As the Act does not define what is charitable,s the CRA must rely on the common 
law definition, which sets out four broad categories, or "heads", of charity; relief of 

Aulhorily, 11949) 1K.B.462, as applied by the Supreme CoW1 of Canada io GUiJranry Trost Co. oJCanada Y. Mlnuler 
o/Narionol Re11tn11e. (19671 S.C.R. 133. 
s Sec: su~lioo 248(1) "'rcgiS1crcd charily~; subscdion 149. I (1) "diaritable foundalion~, "chari!able orpnization~. 
"privale foundalion··. and ~public roundation.~ These definitions usie the \.enn charilablc but do not define it (i.e., 
charilablc foundations are lo be .. cooslitufcd nnd opcrau:d CJ1clushoely for chatilablc purposes~ i111d charitable 
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poverty (first category); advancement of education (second category); advancement uf 
re ligion (third category); and certain other purposes beneficial to the community in a way 
the law regards a_s charitable (fourth category). The fourth category iden1ifies an 
additional group of specific court-recognized purposes. It does not mean that aJl purposes 
that might be considered beneficial to the. public qualify as charitable as a matt'er of law.6 

Furthermore, it is a basic and important principle of charity law that to be 
charitable. the siated purposes of an organization be expressed as clearly as possible, in 
precise temls, to ensure that the organization does not have the legal capacity to engage 
in non-charitable activities.7 [f the wording is too broad or vague, It will not be clear that 
a purpose is charitable (falls within a charitable purpose category and provides a public 
benefit) and defines the scope of the organization's activities.8 Where there is any doubt 
as lo whether a purpose is charitable, or where there is a mix of charitable and nl.1i1-
charitable purposes, the courts have determined that an organization should not be 
registered as a charity.9 

As outlined in the CRA's Guidance, How to Draft Purposes/or Charilttble 
Rcg1srra1ion, to be eligible for charitable registration, a purpose should identify lhree 
elements: (I) the charitable purpose category - to eslablish that Lhe purpose falls within 
one of the four broad categories of charity outlined above; {2) the means of providing the 
charitable benefit - to define the scope of the activities that can be conducted ro directly 
further the purposes and ensure the provision ofa charitable benefit; an<l (3) the eligible 
beneficiary group - to ensure that charitable benefit is provided to· the public or a 
sufficient section of the public. Each stated purpose should identify the three elements 
either expressly or implicitly, through its conle!Ct.111 

The Organization's purposes, set out in its Supplementary Letters Patent issued to 
ir under the provisions of the Canada Corporations Act and dated August 31, J 988. are: 

{a) To fosltr and enhance teachings of the religion of }slam in its true doctrines 
and spirit throughout Canada. 

(b) To set up and operate schools/or carrying out the object in (a} above. 

organii.a1ions' resources must be - devoted 10 chnrilnblc ae1ivitics'"). The single exception is subsection 14!.1. I( I) which 
defines chasirAblc purposes as induding "the disbuocmcnl of funds to qualified doncc.s"-
6 The four broad cllarilable purpose categories were outlined by Lord Macnaghtcn in Commissioners for SpecJaf 
P1wpose.r of the lncomit Tai: v. Pt!msel, (1891) /\.C. 531 (P.C.). The classification approach was firsr c.xplicitly 
approved of by the Supreme Court of Canada in Guaranty Tmst Ca of Canadt1 v. Minister o/Noflrmal 14-v~fll1e, I 1 'Jci7] 
S.C.R. 13;!. 3nd conformed in l'a11co11wr Soc.itty. ibid nolc 2. 
' Vi1m:ouw?r Society , lbtd 1101e 2, al para. 159 
' Bruatl met111ing the purpOSc may allow for bo.th charitable and nOi1-c1laritable activities and/or the ddivc1)' 01 
unar;ccplablc priva1c benefits; end v11gn meaning lhc wording may be inlctprctc.d in different ways. 
• 111 r:a,-th F1111d v, Canadn (Af.N.RJ. 200] D.T.C. 5016, 2002 FCA 498 BI para. 20. lhc Court licltl th;rt "{u}s" 1110(/(f 

Qf/ow. thr. qppel/an1 is no1entltlrd10 regis1ro/io11 ns a choriry unless all o{rhe appe/10111'.t cnrporate obf1•cts and 
ocllvitit'J' art: adusively charitable. •• -
•O CRA GuldllflCC CG·O l9, hllp:/(www,cra-art.gc.elllchrts-gvng/chrts/plcy/cgd/drflprpss~og.!Jrrrtl. 
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( c) To acquire and hold property with a view solely to suppo,.t the funding of 
mosque.s and ,.egi.stered charitable Islamic religious institutions. 

( d) To hold title to p,.operties in trust acquired for cha,.itabie purposes by other 
registered charitable Islamic organizations in Canada, if so requesled by any 
such organization and to do so without any reward or gain. 

(e) To acquire funds. donations, and property through gifts from members of the 
various Muslim communities in Canada and to use the same solely for the 
furtherance of the objects here-before slated of the trust. · 

(f) To apply any profits or gains of acc,.etions of the assets of the Corpo,.ation in 
accordance with the foregoing objects for the financial assistance of needy 
Muslims across Canada without p,.ofit or gain to any individual member or 
director of the Corporation, nar any remuneration to any di,.ector in his 
capacity as such. 

We consider that purposes (b) and (d) could qualify as charitable, provided that 
the activities undertaken in furtherance of these purposes could be found to be primarily 
charitable. 11 Similarly, although it does not identify a charitable purpose category in the 
explicit manner that is recommended in the CRA's Guidance mentioned above, the 
Organization's purposes (f) may nonetheless also qualify as charitable under th•~ assumed 
category of relief of poverty. 12 Although object ( e) describes a power rather than a 
purpose, it is acceptable for reasons of meeting the definition of a charitable 
organization. u 

However, while clearly intended to be directed at the advancement of reHgion, we 
consider purpose (a) to be broad and vague, failing to identify the manner in which the 
charitable benefit will be achieved, and lacking the degree of certainty and clarilty 
necessary to restrict the Organization to exclusively charitable activities. 14 In addition, 
the Organization's purpose (c) is considered to be non-charitable, as it fails to re.strict the 

11 As pert1ins to purpose (b) - IVC would clarify that our lindings as lo its potential qualificacion 85 charit1bh: is based 
on its being considered in conjul'IClion with puipose (a). In full, !he CRA understands this purpose 10 read "To sc1 up 
and operale schools in order to foster and enhance the iuchings of the religion oflsl8111 in its true doccrim:s and !!pirit 
throughout Canada~. We would note, howcva, that ii is not ap~nt thu.t the Organimlion is undenaldng :1ctivi1ies in 
diret:I funhcraoce of this purpose. i\:s pertlins to purpose (d) - as ou!lincd in our publicalion G11idelinu F:ir tire 
Registrolion of Umbrella Organlraflon.s a1td n1te Holding Organi.:atfans, it i.s lhc: view ofthc CRA "'Ilia! I.he simple act 
of holding ti[lc to property on behalf of .llllOlhc:r registered charity is sufficient for regi$11111ion purposes. tt Sec 
hltp:t/www.car-arc.gc.ca/chrts·gvny/chrts/ptty/cp'Slcps-026-eog.11tml 
11 We would note, howc:vt:r. that it is nol apparent thal the Organization is undertal.:.iog ~ivitics in furthcnmcc of this 
f;UIJ>OSC. 
J This is. of course, contingent on the other .. object~ ~re-beforP .sra111d a/the tnrsr" having been ddemiincd to be 

charilllblc, which is nol the case. 
·~ An organiz:<ilion would qualify foe rcgistnllioo under the advana:mcnt of religion category only if the actiivitics 
undertaken in furllu:111nu orlhc purpoSll! served primarily lo atfvQffCe religion and l.t/Cl'C no1 directed to subsidiary or 
sc:condaiy aims not in themselves rdigious or otherwise chari!Bblc. See for example, Ktn11 Karme1h u Ji.srM I v . 
IRC. (19.31) Vol X ATC. affirmed [1931] 2 KB 46S {C.A.), affirmed {1932] AC 650 (H.L.)(Kuelf KO}"metlr); Unilrd 
Grand lod~ v. Holbom BC, (19S7] I Wl.R 1ogo; F11ara17 Foundation v. C C R.A., 2004 FCA 181 (Fuanu1 
Foufldation). Our CO!'lccms as related to the Organii.ation's specific undertakings an: llddrnscd in further df:tail in 
sections 1.1.2 and 1.2 bdow. 
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provision of its resources to organizations that are qualified donees, as is required by lhe 
Act.1.s 

Based on the above findings, the CRA cannot determine that the Organization's 
stated purposes are exclusively charitable. It is, therefore, our preliminary position, 1ba1 

the Organization ceases to comply with the requiremenls of the Act for its continued 
registration. 

1.1.2 Th~ advancement of an unstated, non-charitable, collater.il purpose 

Our review and assessment of an organization's purposes is not limited to 1..hose 
that are fon:nally stated in its governing documents. An examination of an organization's 
activities is also required in order to determine whether it pursues its stated purposes, or 
has additional, unstated purposes: 

But the Inquiry cannot s(OJJ there. ln Guaranty Trust, supra at p. 144, this 
Court expressed the view that the question of whether an organi:.wllon ~M.~ 
constituted exclusively for charilable purposes cannol be determlned 
.~·o/cly by reference to the objects and pwposes for which ii was originally 
esrablished. 11 is also necessary lo consider the nature of the activities 
presently carried on by !he organization as a potential indicator of 
whether it has since adopted other purposes. Jn other words, as lord 
Denning put 11 in Institution of Mechanical Gngineers v. Cane, {1961} 
A.C 696 (H.L.), at p. 723, lhe real question is, "for what purposes is rhe 
Society at present instU11ted?"16 

A review of the material made available to the CRA during the course of the audh 
would indicate that the Organization is engaged in two primary act1vities: first, the 
Organi7..ation acts in the capacity of waqf. or Islamic trust, holding title to properties 
beneficially owned by registered Canadian Islamic charities; 17 and second, and quite 
apart from the activities undertaken in the first capacity. it operates in support of certain. 
affiliated Islamic housing co-operatives. It is with this second activity that the CR.A has 
quile substantial concerns. 

11 A registered charil.}' may 011ly g.ifl its resources to organizarions thal arc qualified donccs., a.~ dC'lined fn St1b$ction 
149.1( I) of 1ht Act Oroadly speaking. a qualified doncx is an organiza1ion lhar can issue officiai dunuion receipts for 
gifts lhal lndividunls and corporations make to ii, and lha.t can recei\'e. gifu from rcgisteml charitiC!I. Qualified donees 
are dcfil'!cC in the: Act as ··a person that is (a) cegistcrcd by lhe Minister and that is {i) u housing corpora1ion resident in 
C..':inada aod exempt from tax under thjs Pan bcc:ausc of paragraph 149( I )(i} rhat has applic.d for rcgistrut,i(m, (ii) a 
rnunicipslily in Canada. (iii) a municipal or public body performing a fun,etion of goven11ne11l in Canada !hat h~~ 
aprlicd ior ...egis1.ra1ion, (iv) :i university ou~idc Canada lhat is prescribed to be a university the student bod)' of whit'h 
Qrdinarily includes scudents from C;inada. or(v} a churitab!c organization QUISidc Canada co which Her Majesty in right 
of Canada has made a g;n in the-36-moruh period that begins 24 months before 1ha1 linic. (b) a 1egi.~1crcd charity, (c) o. 
rc~istered Canadian ama1cur athletic association, or (d) Her Majc:;ty iu righl of Ca.nadn er a province, the United 
Naiinns or au as.en()' of the Uni1ed Nations:· 
16 Vam:ouver Socfrty, Ibid note 2, at para 194. See also A. Y.S.A. Amateur Youth Soccer Association v. Canada 
(Rev1mue Agency) ('2007) 3 S.C.R. 217 a1 p:ira.. 42, whCl'C lhc: Supreme Qiurt of Canada stated thar the CRA i~ 
''. .. c.nrilled anti indel:d obliged to look at lhc substance of the purposes and activities of an 9pplk;n1I fQnegistercd 
charily s1a1us.'" 
"Activities the CRA undecslallds 10 be undenaken in furtherapc:c: ufthc Orgllllization's purpose (d), am! which art: 
discussed in further detail iu s«tlon 1.3 below. 



We note that the purposes contained in the Organization's originaJ Letters Patent 
dated July 5, 1983, which was submitted to the CRA in support of its Application for 
Registration in June 1985, were significantly different from those contained in the 
Supplementary Letters Patent that ultimately fonned the basis for the Organization's 
charitable registration. 1 

& 

Correspondence on record indicates that the CRA had had concerns with a 
number of these original incorporating purposes, and had advised the Organization that 
many would have to be deleted or amended before registration could proceed. 19 

Of particular relevance to the current audit are the concerns that were ex pressed 
over the nature of Organization's original purposes (a) and (b): 

• Purpose (a), To sen1e the best inleres/s of the various Muslim communities 
throughoul Canada, wa-. detennined to be vague and broad, as it was found to be 
"phrased in such a general manner as to allow for any activity, some of which 
may not necessarily be charitable, lo be undertaken to serve those 'interests'." 

• Purpose (b), To acquire property or businesses which lhe Corpora/ion deems 
proper to facilitate thefostering of Islamic ideals; to create housing [emphasis 
added] and to provide for Mosques and community centres; Jo create employment 
;n the fields of Islamic endeavour without the 11.se of interest. was detcnnined to be 
very broad in scope, effectively allowing the Organization to acquire and operate 
any business or participate in other profit-making endeavours. 

Following some further communications with the CRA, the Organization 
officially revised its incorporating purposes and on November 25, 1988, the CRA advised 
the Organization that, "based on the information supplied, and assuming that your 
activities will be as stated in your application, we have determined that you qualify for 
tax-ex.empt status as a registered charity ... [emphasis added]".20 

11 As ci1ed on page 4.5 oflhls letter. Please see Appendix A for a copy of lhc: Organiution's original Letters Paten I or 
July 1983 and lhc purposes idcnlilicd therein. 
"As deiailed in our lcttr:r ofDca:mber 23. 1985, the CRA had explained to du: Orgnni~ion lhai,, while a review of 
the Organization's activities would indi~te Lllal it "'could, in all lll:elihood. qualify~ for chari!able registration, there 
wr:re c:oocems ~wilh some of its objects which must be ovcroomc before registrution may proceed.r The lel'ler was 
concluded 1"11h the suggestion thal the Org;inillllion ~amend or delete lho5e clauses with \vhich we~ concemcd in 
order lo renm ilS actual int.cnlions, which, based on lhe activities sl.lllcmenlS and olher marerials provided 'vould 
appear io dirutly advance 1he Muslim religion and related cduc:alionallchuitable endcavou~.~ See Appendix A for a 
copy of this Jenee, which providi=s a dc:1.11ilcd dc:sc:riplioo oflhc: concerns held by !he CR.A in reglllds to r.h~ 
Organization's original incoiporaling purposes. 
10 Thr Nolifica1ion or Rc:gjslralion rurthcr advised lhe Organization that ~ir your sources or support, or your PlllJlOSCS, 

chBlllclcr, or mahod oroperntion change, please advise us immcdialc:ly so thaJ we may consider il.5 effect on your 
n:gislcrcd s!lltus~. We: note thor lhc suuemcnl or activities accompanying !he ()fpnization's applica1ion for regis1.ration 
identified (our ccnlral prognuns: 

1. Religiou!i, which included r.hc provision of religious services to Mu.slims in Canada 311d matTiagc and furlCnll 
ami.ngcmcnls. 

2. Educational, including the operation or a lilll·time summer school ror Muslim children and r.he provision of 
scm i oars. wl>fkshops and con fcn:nc:es • 

.3. Immigration scn'iccs, assisting new Muslim immigrants lo ad11p1 to Canadiao lirc. 
4. lnlerfaith relaiionship building. 
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However, despite the changes made to its incorporating documents and the 
representations made to the CRA during the application process as to the narure of its 
planned programming, it appears that the Organization may never have intended to 
pursue the purposes for which it obtained registration. We note that: 

• On February 26, 1989, only three months after obtaining its registration, the 
Board of Directors approved and signed the Organjzation's Constitution and 
By-Law No. I, which identified the Organiz.ation' s governing purposes a.s those 
contained in its original Letters Patent; and 

• These original incorporating purposes were again endorsed by Board of 
Directors' when it approved the Organization's revised By-Laws, dated August 
31, 2008.21 

Furthennore, our review of the audit material would indicate the Organization has 
dedicated quite considerable effort towards aclivities that could be considered more 
appropriately reflective of the purposes contained in its origin.al Letters Patent, rather 
than those for which it obtained registration. 

Specifically, and as discussed in Appendix B, the infonnation reviewed indicales 
that the Organization has actively operated, and allowed itself to be governed, in 
furtherance of the business interests of a nwnber of for-profit housing co-operati vcs, 
namely: 

• the Islamic Co-operative Housing Corporation (ICHC);12 

• the Ansar Co-operative Housing Corporation (ACHC);u and 
• the ISNA Housing Co-<iperative (IHC).24 

~• The By-Law was siamped, signed and ldenlificd as -p~d by the board" on AugUSI } I, 2008. 
!? ICHC was incorpor;tled as a co-operali"1: with shan: capiial on December 29, 1980, under lhe Cr.rr1puat1ve 
Corporations Act (Olilario}. As idtnlifted in il5 Annual RtpOrtS. ils ~suucmcnl of ObJCCtivcs" is as follows; 

Ta provide an Opp«111nity lo i1s memberi. w/10 Ol't COftlmirtad f/Of ru indulgf themselwu in riba 
(lrrtenesl). lo hit)' a ho11se for thtir famify willrauJ riba. with s~c111•il)I artd as 111uclr f/exlbtffty m pouibl~. 
within Ille taxation and legal fra~~orli a/the co11rrtry; 
Ta provide a" "f1Porlun.ity lo conrrr1it1ed Muslims oil tJWl' tlie worlrJ: 
o To 111obllize atfd pool their 10--i11gJ artd i11w.s1 '"the houses of fa/law Mus/lni.r witho1111lie str1"g 

rilfad~d lo o porYicular lrrxtSe; 
o To llMpart irtdMdllal'sfimds tU "'"chfluible as possible with tht right lo t"~dNm hi~~ 

ln'te$/"1~"' ... ith a tT.DSON1ble n(](ke; 
o To '"oinfa/11 /lte se~urity a/the /1MUl"'11.rr1: 
o To share lhe Cllpibl pin or loss •nd tht rental i11c:orne urlhc ~cD-Gpuative" in lhe fona or 

dividend.I {emphasis ilddcdj. 
1 ·1.uthcr, SttJion VI, Cla1111C 1 of ICHC's By-Uiws stelc lhat 80% or all prolils, or "occupancy charges", wH1 lie 
"c~di1cd to each shardloldct's account in proper proportion of'hWhcr quaru:rly shaRholding. -
11 ACHC was lm:orpomlcd as a co-o~tivc willl share capital, unda the Ca-aperati11e C,orporatialfj Acl (Ontario), on 
December 23, 1991. hs statcmen1 of objcdi...es and by-laws niirror lhcne orlCHC. 
:
4 IHC 1~ tn00lp01111.cd as a ro-opcr.alivc wilh ~Btc capif3.I under the C~miw Corporat1'a111 Act (Ont11rio) on 

lune 2. 2008. As documented in a copy ohn occupancy egrttme11t cn1ercd into betweC:al the Organizallon. IHC and a 
homebuycrfCo-open!!ive member, IHC's objccrs •~ 

ii) TQ kl:lp itr 111.ernbcrs in obfQinilrg t1t1d mairrtaining i101.1Ji"gf~ilitiu for th1111utlve:t artd l~~ir fon11/1e~. 
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Considered in its entirety, it is our opinion lhat the available infonnation 
evidences that the OrganiZAtion is constituted, at least in part, to further lhc unstated non
charitable collateral purpose to promote, or facilitate lhe operations of, specific 
"affiliated" for-profit housing co-operatives, and non-qualified donees under the Act. An 
organization established wilh a purpose of operating in order to confer a benefit upon, or 
promote lhe business interests of, such enterprises would be precluded from registratjon 
as a charity. 

l.2 Failure to devote all or its resources to charitable activities undertaken in 
rurtberaoce or charitable purposes 

As detailed above, to be eligible for registration under the Act., Canadian law 
requires not only that an organization demonstrate that it is constituted exclusively for 
charitable purposes, but that it devotes its resources to its own charitable activities carried 
on in furlherance thereof.15 As well as considering an organization's purposes, our review 
of whether an organization meets the legal definition ofa charitable organization, 
therefore, also examines the nature and eK.tent of the activities undertaken in order to 
detennine lhat they do not fall outside lhe bounds of what can be considered charitable in 
the legal sense. 

1.2. l Failure of activities to advance a charitable purpose and satisfy lhe public benefit 
requirement 

In addition to our concerns outlined in section 1.1.2 above, it is ow position that 
the Organization's efforts in regards to lhe Housing Co-operatives would otherwise be 
found to be in contravention of the Act. in as much as it is our finding that the activities 
that the Organization has operated in support of Cail to advance a charitable purpose, and 
fail to satisfy the public benefit requirement. 

(a) Failure to advance a charitable purpose 

The Organization was registered under the charitable category of advancement of 
religion. An organization would qualify for charitable registration under lhis category 
onJy if its activities served primarily to advance religion, and were not directed to 
subsidiary or secondary aims not in themselves religious or otherwise charitable. 

b) To provide all con111uuifry /ocilitiu a11d pn,.1/su that htlp i111pr1Ni11g the ruidelftial areas of Its 
mu11ben; 

c) Ta b11y. 011111. sell. itnpl"Olll!. tna11age. c011strud Of' lease and opuo~ land and b11ildillf for the purpme of 
pro11idilfg ruide11tia/ a~om111odali011 ro its 111ember1. 1vho will oec11py lior1ring 1111if:r othtf'Wi'e 1Jra11 os 
ownerr; 

d) To t!ffft!r into occupancy agreoi1efllr with Its membns 11p such temis as ii may deetn advisable (the 
"Oca1pa11cy Agn!emenl'~; 

c) To become a "1e1nb11r of arry associaliOll or corpora11011 ha•i11g abj~ts aftogelhtr or;,, part similar to 
thase oflhe Co-Operali'"t. or CiJJT)'l.trg Oii any b11si11tSs octMty nzptJble o/br,.ng condu.cled so as to 
directly or iridireclly be11efit //If! Co·O~ratiw. 

Simil11rly ro ICHC 8tld ACHC:, Arlie: le VIII, Sedion A oflHC's Sy-Laws swc lhal 80% ofall "occupancy charges", or 
prolits, will be "cmlilcd to each sha:n:holdcr's account in Jll'Oper proponion orhislhcr qu.nerly shareholding." 
" l'aricoui;er Society, ibid note 2 ar pa111. 159 per Iacobucci J. We would note lha1 this rc:qui~t is S11bjc:cl to 
exceptions relating to admin isUillive. fundraising 1111d polili~ ae1ivitic:s thBI nre conducled within legal pll.l'IUl1CICR. 
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·me advancement of religion has been interpreted by the courts to mean 
manifesting, promoting sustaining and increasing belief in its three key attribules, 
namely: (1) faith in a "higher unseen power" such as a God, Supreme Being or Enlity; 
(2) worship or reverence; and {3) a particular and comprehensive system of doctrines and 
observances.26 When determining ihn organization is advancing religion, the courts 
look for evidence of a targeted attempt to promote an identified religion or to sustain and 
increase a religous belief, within a structured program in relation to religious 
advancement. 

Not everything done in the name of religion will ar:hance it as that tenn is defined 
in the context of charity law. The content of the activity - its objective nature and 
character - must be shown to be a reasonable means of advancing the religion and must 
be found to deliver the required public benefit.28 

Religious motivation alooe will not transfonn a non-charitable purpose into a 
charitable one, nor an apparently secular activity into one directed to advancing religion. 
A clear statement of purpose that advances religion in the charity law sense is required, 
not just the belief or motivation of those involved. 

We refer to Keren Kayemeth Le Jisroe/ v. Inland Revenue Commissioner in which 
Rowlatt J. stated 

It seems to me that the p,.omolion of religion means the promotion of the 
spiritual teachings of the religious body concerned and the maintenance of 
the spirit of the doctrines and observances upon which ifs rests o,. in 
which ii findJ its expression, if one likes to put it thal way, or at nny rale 
wifh which it is bound up. But if a religion enjoins the pursuil of some 
ulterior aim in itself secular so that other people not of that religion 
might, for either reasons of private sentiment or views of public 

lO Regardi11g "religion" - sec, for cicamplc_ '""'South Plau Elhical Saciety. Borra/et a11d 01/iers v. Allorney-Genrral 
af1t/01h1:n, [1911011 WLR 156S; &gi1111 v. Resittrar General. &pane Segerdal and Anolhu, [l 970] 2 QO 697 (CA): 
Syndicof No.thcrest v AtnSeltm, (2004) 2 S.C.R. .551 (Anisefen1}. Amst!lem is not 11 charily law ca.~c. A11mdeno involves 
!he ind1viduml's freedom to practice and ci.:prcs:s religious bcllcfs not necc:s.sarily foc the public bcncli1. In bolh tontexts, 
howe11er. the first step is to dctcnninc whether then: is 11 rdigion, as distinct from some other belief sys1cm, ood then to 
prO<;tetJ fO dctcnninc; the lilrther dislillCI iSSUCS of W~thet religion is being adYan~d Of Whelhcr fi"i:edOOl U( religion 
has be~ inrringc.d. This wording of the Supreme Coun or Canada dc:so:ribing religion is from A111s.tle111 per Iacobucci 
J., but he did nol d.,finc .. particular 11nd comprehensive"(• partitulier et complet •in French). A search or this 
eic~ion on t~ internt:I indicates that it is used to desaibe any writing un a subject that is dt:lai\cd yet wide-ranging. 
1111d thorough in scope. From this ii would app~r 1ha1 the Supreme Court expects 1.ny rt:ligion to have: doctrines that llft 
dc1ailc.d yet wide-ranging and thorough.. Regarding '"'11dv111u:c111eat'' - see, for example, Kue" Ka,..melh 1~ .ldmel v. 
IRC (19'.ll) Vol X ATC, ~mrmcd (1931) l KB 465 (C.A.). affirmed [ 1932] AC 650 (H.L) (Keren Kf1)'ernerh), Ul!lfed 
Gra"rJ l.odg6 11. Holborl'f BC. f 195711 WLR 1080; Fuara11 Fo11ftdation v. CC./l.A, 2004 FCA 131 (F11aran 
F 011Miat•an ). 
~1 F uarafl f"Oc111datirm. ibid . .llOIC 26. SIIUctured programs or rargctcd activilics could includ~ holding relitioU5 ~ndc:ics 
or a:rcmon ics. penor.11.I or missionary work., publishing rcligKJUS texts, rormal or info""al religious insll\lction, 
pri;ividing guidance: or ~ision 10 adhcmiis. It is nOI mCJlll!h 10: 

Ctt.atc wlu!.1 may be described BS 11 passiYC cnvin>nmcnl wllcrc religious acJ.ivitics m11y, or may nor. be pursued; or 
• Provide ari awironmcnl conducive to ·'living outp the principles assoc;iatcd with one's faill\, or ill1 (J)vironmcnt 10 

model and share lllc: OrgJlllizalion's failh in all &spects of daily living. To obey, follow or adhen: tg religious 
beliefs ont:e U\CSC hue been 1n1nsmiaed., S11slaincd or increased ainnol constiMc 11dv11m:cm~nt 

i• Sec. for example. Kerl!n KOjAl/111e,l1 (HI..) (per Lord MacMillan) ibid. nole 26. 



policy, or what not, support the same aim, then it seems to me that 
that pursuit of that aim, the promotion or achievement of that aim, is 
not the promotion of religion for this purpose [emphasis added]. 29 

Lord Hanworth, M.R., approved the commenlS of Rowlatt J.; 

.. . as to 'religion' I agree with the observation of Mr. Justice Row/all on 
that head The promotion of religion means the promotion of spiritual 
leachings in a wide sense. and the maintenance of the doctrines on which 
ii rests and the observances Iha/ serve lo promote and manifest ii - not 
merely a foundation or cause to which it can be related [emphasis 
addedJ. 

This concept was expanded upon in Hullerian Brethren Church of Wilson v. The 
Queen, where it was stated: 

The business of farming is neilher religious nor a charitable activity; it is a 
commercial activity. And this is so even if that bu.siness is carried on by persons 
believingfarming to be Jhe only activity compatible with a truly religious life and 
in/ending to use their income to assist their ca-religionists.30 

As related to the issue at hand, we note that the primary purposes of the three 
housing co-operatives to which the Organization has dedicated its resources is to benefit 
their respective members, or shareholders, through the provision of an interest, or riba.. 
free home financing service;11 and an opportunity to share in the Co-operative's profits.32 

A docwnent available on ICHC's and ACHC's website summarizes the particular 
"nature of the transactions involved in the housing scheme": 

(A) Any person who purchases the common shares of !he Corporation becomes 
a member of the Corporation in the sense !hat he participales in the profll 
and loss of the corporation. The profit, if any, is d;strusted among all the 
members in proportion to !heir irrvestmenl in the corporation by purchasing 

?9 Keren Kayem£th. ibid note 26, (adopled by lhc Canadian Fed~r.tl Court of Appeal in F11aran Four1daJio") 
Jo H11t111rian Bretlirrn Cl1111'Cli afWl/so!f v. Tht Que11n (1979) I F.C. 74.5. affinned [1980J 1 F.C. 7.57 (F.C.A) section J. 
11 A!! dcsaibcd in the F"inoncio/ Tima LEXICON, "The prohiblriOll ofribo (interest) istlw r:ornersr0tti oflsfamic 
firiance. Ribo syflbolises bolh the earning of monfy on mo1t11y vio a pndetern1i11Cd role on Q ICJari arid a social i1Tjwsfice. 

Allho11gh mokirig 11 profit is ollowecl in Isla"'· f!aming mo-rey OIT 1111'""-~ il' no/, burnue lherr is no producti>M atrdlor 
tradi activity creuting additiona/ ._afth. Riba also creates socio/ injusticl! bttcar.tse /rfllkN rrqulring inlensl on loans 
te11d to profit from the w~.t po&lliOll af hOl'ro•rers. TJuu. bet:alLlt social j11Stitt arid faintUS iri business ON th11 mosr 
importarrt parlJ of m11anUJ!a1 (tcono111ic tr011.sacti01rs). rlbo is prolribiltd by Sl!aria/1, .,,. Islamic la••." Source: 
htq>:/llcii:icon.ft. comlT crm?lenn--Tiba. 
J? Notes 22,, 2J, and 24 provides fi111hcr dclails on lhe Hou.sing Co-operatives' purpo:ia. 
As rcg;irds the distribution ofprolits, all lhrcc Housing Co-opcra1ivc:s contain the same provision s1ipula1ing Iha! all 
surplus ~venue oYCr and e:bo~e lhe 20% allotlcd for opcralione.I cxpcnsc.s, is lo be disuil>utc:d to ~10 each corn111on 
.slia,.,_/mlders [ormcmbcr"sJ account in theproporli01rofliislherq1wt1erlysharr 110/ding, i.e. Mat"t:li JI. JJJrre JO, 
Seplt111~r JO. and Decem~r J 1. in rad ftsrnl yrar. ¥ 



the common shares. 

(B) Any member of the Corporation in his individual capacity can purchase a 
house in partnership with the Corporation whereby /he house is shared by 
the member and Corporation, each in proportion of his respective 
investment in 1ha1 house. Bur the tirle deeds of the house ,.;hall remain with 
/he corporation as a security. 

(C) The :rhare of the Corporation in rhe house is, then, leased to the member on 
an agreed rent. 

(D) The member has a right to purchase the share of /he Corporation rn the 
house (mentioned in the articles as preferred shares) by a ~adual process. 
f.'ach lime he buys a "Preferred share" he buys a certain par/ of the shun~ 
of the Corporation in the house. whereby the monthly rent payable by him 
is reduced to that extent. 

(E) The lru·1 share of the house 10 be purchased by the member is pf'eje,.red 
share of class "G ·•the price of which shall be de/ermined by the Boaf'd to 
reflect 10% difference between the cost and the fair market valued At this 
stage the full fil/e of the house along with the tille deeds shall be 
transferred to the member.33 

In order to be charitable at law, the focus within the advancement of religion must 
he the maintenance and observance ofa religious doctrine. It is not sufficient that religion 
be advanced merely as an incidental consequence lo other pursuits so secular that others 
not of that religion would suppor1 them. While the Housing Co-operatives provide the 

" -5ummary of the Scheme rrom Shariah Standpoinl" 
hnp:l/www.anSllfhousing.corr\luploads/imagc:slWKJv4Y 16FzSAgdUraO-fHAJSharia_English.pdf. As cxpl~ncd in lhc 
pijpcr, "lslall'lit Home Financing through Musharalah Mu1Bnaq11isah Bild Al-Bay' Bithaman i\iil Conlnlcts: A 
CnmpMllli'te Analysis". the mong.agc model adopted by ICHC and ACHC "is baseri orr an equify ,,uxle/ ri1Jurnt /ram 
1•adi11onal utbt-bmerl 1t1or1gagrt. To joirr the c:tJ--Optrmiw, 11u1111ben buy s/10~ in a Jtftgfo eq11lry pDOl Once a 
111embar acc11niufa1u viough 1Jiarr:s, tlie Cr>-ap buYJ a hoiur that his family can /iw in whill! paying a propurl1onaf 
rrn1 to the Ct>-op. The~on.. mtnrbf!rs ore rrq11i~d to lncrl!031! tltrir Ol9ner:rltip l1y ilNating mare mrmty 111 tire Co-up 
shares. AJ they do .la. tire rrlll glJl!s da1m in /Irr .~a111e praporliO'I unril the payme111:r pltaSI! 0111 £vrntUDl/y, the home 
ln1wr swrenders the shares lo tht C<HJp and tlrr C<>-op 1ro113fen t~ title." Source: Ahamcd Karn eel Mydin M~ra 
o;.uljastri Abdul Raza.k. "Islamic Home Financing through Mus!wal;ah Muwu.quiS<1h and Al-Bay' BithAmBl1 Ajil 
Conlr.icts: A Comparative Analysis." Sclangor, Malaysia: Islamic University of Malaysia.. p. 14. 

According to the paper citc:d above, the C~pcrative model adopted by ICHC and ACHC WM apparently approved 
Liy the ··renowned scholar Muh&mm11d Taqi Usmani". How.:vi:r, a July 9. 2008, letter fiom Justice Muhammad Taqi 
Usm:uil iTQutsts lhat his Fat>Vll approving the housing schmic be iTmovcd from ICHC's materi11l :&lid publicatiOlls, ilS" 

·more than a decade had passed~ since it had been issued and ii gave the "impression that lhe IVnclinns of the 
Coopcr.uivc: uc conSWllly in my supervision. which. you know, is not the ease:." The lctlcr. adllrcs~d 10 Mr. Pcl"\'e?. 
Nnsim, 1vas retrieved from the c:Jc:cironic doc11mcnu provided during our audi1 visit. 

Information 1lV11ilable forhomcbuycrs on ACHC's 1Vcbsile further siells lhc benefits oflhc Co-opcr31ivc:'s scheme 
with the following stalements: ~ lrutcod of lcuping your sai.ings inn bank. )'Oii am buy Hoiutng Co-o~ro//~ 't s~rn 
>11h/{e you '1'Qilfor )IO•lr 1/lrtt ffJ ~upy )IOllr hQUIC" and' rour Jltares ;,, tltc Housing Co-operoti!H!. 1<'i/l 101art U3 Otl 
htves1n1u11 arui. you •~ill earn quarterly dividend llRfil you acr:11py )'Our lrCNue". 

l11fonnation aVlllilablc Oii ISNA HousiJig Co-opmitiwc's websites appcan lo describe the: same, or ;i similar, system. 
See, flll e1W11ple, http://www.isnah0using.ca/pdUrulcsandrcgulation.pdf and 
hnp":/lisnattousing.orR,l'ISNA %20HOUSJNG%20IHC'420L TD.REGULA TIO NS.pdf. 
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Muslim community with access to services that may confonn to Islamic req11irements, 
the provision of home financing products is not an activity that is inherently religious or 
charitable; it is fir.;t and foremost an economic transaction between the financer and the 
home buyer. As such, it is our finding that the relation between the Housing Co
operatives' activities and BDY advancement of religion is overly remote lo evidence the 
advancement of religion as defined by the courts;34 

(b) Failure to satisfy the public benefit requirement 

In addition, to be considered charitable under the Act, an activity must be found to 
deliver a public benefil The detennination of the public benefit requirement involves the 
application of a two-part test: 

• The first part of the test generally requires that a tangible or objectively 
measurable, and socially useful benefit be conferred. directly or indirectly. 
The requirement that the benefit be tangible or objectively measurable stems 
from the need to have a benefit that is recognizable, or capable of being 
proved.3.s Social usefulness refers to the nature of the benefit, and necessitates 
that the work or endeavor have public value or utility and a demonstrable 
impact on the public.36 The benefit should necessarily result from the way the 
purpose is being achieved. This means, in most cases, the benefit should be a 
direct result and consequence of the charity's activities, and reasonably 
achievable in the circwnstances.37 

M The activities in this regard have also been r:ormdcred under lhe rclierorpoverty carcgory and under dlc founh 
cai.egory of charily. In this regard, we \¥Ould explaio lhBl organizalions lhal n:Jicve poverty by providing housing lo the 
poor, or thlll provide housing in order lo relieve a condition associated "'Ith mental or physical disabiliiy. a symplOm or 
agi11g, or violence againsl lhc pcrwn. may be found 10 mccl the requimncnl.5 for rc:gistnnion. However, based on a 
review of the available infonnatiort, it has not been evidenced th.at the activities undenak.en by the Housing Co
oprrali~ and towards which the Orgqnization 's n:.sourcn have been din:clcid, would be r;onsidered lo fur1her any or 
these aims. 
is See generally, l'ancouwrSoci~ty. ibid note 2 at para 41 per Mr. JustkcGonlhicr (dissc:nling in the n::.sult); and 
Gilmow,- v. Coal$ ~t al. [ 1949} I All E.R (Gil111011r). An inWlgible public bc:nclit thac is n:g;vdcd as valuable or 
~approved" by "the common undcrsunding of CT1tighlencd opinion ror the lime being~ may be acccp1eblc in certain 
cin:umstanccs. The UK cn11rts have accepted that an in1angiblc bcnc:fil appro~ by ~Ulc common understanding or 
enlightened opinion for the: time: being~ can potentially be charilllblc under lhc: founh head. Sec. for example. NaliDllQI 
A"1;-V;l'isecli011 Socitty v. lR.C., (1947] 2 All ER 2 l 7 (HI,) per Lord Wrighl Ill p. 224. Courts in Canada have taken a 
men caulio11s approach, noting courts lo be ill.equipped to •assess public consensus, •vhicf> is a &ar.i le and volBlilc 
cona:pl". Sr:r. Ew.ry.•omon's Health CerrtrTSociery (1988) v. The Q1mm, 92 OTC 6001; I 1992) 2 FC SI; [1991) 2 CTC 
320 al pp. 68-69. 
16 See In & COQts' Trusts Coo1s \I. Gilmour, [ 1948) Ch. )40 (CA); per Lord Greene; Gilmour, ibid nolc 3.S per Lord 
Reid B1 p. 462; Re Pi11io11 (~ased); Westminster 8011/c v. Piflionandonother, (l965J Ch 85, [1964] I All ER 890, per 
Hannon L.J. at pp. 893-894; Naliono/ llfl/i-1'fl'isecJio11 Sociery, ibid note JS per Lord Wright at p. 46 
u Sec. fer cxarnplc, /ri n Gf"olle-Grady. Plowden v. lawu"c~. (192911 Ch. SS? per Russell L.J. al p.S88: ~In my 
opinion, lhc Court must detcnninr: in each CB.SlC whether- lhc rrmu arc such Lh.;il benclil lo the community musl 
ncccs511fily result from !heir c~ecution. •Sec al50 Natfonal Anri-Vivisection, ibid 0011:: JS per Lord Wright .at p. 49; 
/.R.C. 11. Oldham Training artd Enterprise Co1mcil, [1996) S.T.C. S39; PHrpo:res qfthe /nco111e Tax v. Pemul, {1891] 
A.C. S3 I CP.C.), al p.583; In Rt Rucll'z Will Trll8ts Afld Others v. Perpt1n1ofTn1S1te Co. lid. [1969) I A.C. Sl4 (P.C.) 
a1 p.S44. Then: is legal authority to support indirect bcncliis. Howewer, an indirm bci1efit may be considtri:d loo 
rcmoce-partkularly when the direct benefit is in favour or privaae individuals. 
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• The second part of the test requires the benefit be directed to the public or a 
sufficient section of the public. This means a charity cannot: 

o have an eligible beneficiary group that is negligible in size, or restrict 
eligible beneficiaries based on criteria that are not justified by ils 
charitable purpose(s); or 

o provide an unacceptable private benefit as it pW'Sucs a charitable 
purpose. To meet the requirements for regislra1ion, an organization 
must demonstrate that its aclivities are public rather than private in 
character and that organization's resources will not be used to benefit a 
restricted or private group or membership. Some private benefit may 
occur when an organization pursues iLs charitable pwposes. Such 
privaJ.e benefit is acceptable as long as it arises directJy from the 
pursuit of charitable purposes and as long as it is incidental to the 
achievement of those purposes. In other words, any realized private 
benefit must be inevitable and necessary for the chariry ro achieve its 
charitable purposcs.38 

Broadly speaking, a co-operative is an organization or business enterprise, 
organized as either an association or corporation, owned by those who use its services. 
AH profits are shared amongst the co-operative's rnembers in proportion to the money, or 
labow, each member contributes. 

[n lhc panicular instance at hand, and based on the infonnation reviewed, it is 
apparent that the Housing Co-operatives are operated as for-profit businesses, engnging 
in a commercial enterprise lo the exclusive benefit of their respective members; both 
those purchasing shares with the intent of acquiring a house and those purchasing shares 
~ • nJ l9 1or mvesunent purposes o y. 

Organizations of such a nature, or efforts undertaken to faciliate and promote the 
operation of such organizations, would be incongruous with the necessary requiremeat 
that a charitable organization operate without purpose of conferring a private benefit. 

It is our view that, for the reasons outlined above, the Organization has failed to 
demonstrate that its resources are devoted to charitable activities carried oul i11 
furtherance of exclusively charitable purposes. Such a finding would render the 
Organization ineligible for registration under the Act. 

1
' See CRA's Polic~ S1atemC11I CPS--024, G11idel/'ll!if"' Regi1ll!rirrgci Charity: M11eli'lgtlrt! P11blic Bt!rrl!jir 1est. for 

more information. 
1• As stipula1C'1 in !heir rcspcctiYC by-laws, lhc: rcqui~IS for admission, or membership. in lhl: OKlpcralivcs, 
i11c:h1dc tho: paym~l of an initial non-rcfllnllablc nu:mbcnnip fee. a.he purcllue of .e. minimum number of shares per 
cah:ndar year, 11nd lhc applicant's approval by pariicular co-opcllllivc's board or dircclor.> 
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1.2.2 Failure to meet fiduciary responsibilities with respect to the inveslrnent of its 
charitable resources/ Failure to properly safeguard its charitable resources 

By virtue of their unique role, and as a means of "encouraging activities which 
are of special benefiJ lo the communiiy, .-4o registered charities receive privileged 
treatment under the Act. In addition lo the income tax exemption that is also granted to 
non-profit organizations, registered charities are further afforded the advantage of being 
able to issue official donation receipts, whereby individual donors are eligible to receive 
tax credits for the contributions they make to registered charities. 

As a result, the Canadian public contributes to every registered charity by virtue 
of the loss of tax revenue resulting from the income tax incentives that encourage 
charitable giving. The public, therefore, has a fundamental interest in ensuring that 
monies raised ftom the general public are used to fulfil! their intended charitable 

41 purposes. 

A charity registered under the Act is required to be bonafide, meaning that it 
must be established and operated to confer a tangible or objectively measurable benefit 
upon the public.42 What is more, the courts have placed extensive responsibility, known 
as fiduciary duties, on the director3 of charities. 43 

As stated in Issue No. 21 - Winter2005 of the CRA's Registered Charities 
Newsleller: 

. .. regardless of the province or lerritory in which /hey opera/e, directors 
[of charities], should not be passive. They have a fiduciary responsibiliiy 
lo ensure that a charity is being operated in the public interest. They have 
a duty af diligence that requires them to be knowledgeable about the 
workings of the charity and ensure that the charity and its assets arc 
cared for properly [emphasis added].44 

Further, Registered Charities Newslelter, No. 22, March 2005, defines fiduciary 
responsibilities as 

... a duty to acl far someone else's benefit exclusively. It is the highest 
standard of duty implied by law (e.g. lrustee, guardian). For charities, 

40 l'mJrouver Sot:irl)I. ibid no 2. para. 170. 
41 As ar1ic:ulatcd by the Public Guftfdian and Truslcc orOni.ario in Pol"'41L v. Sabha, (2004) Cl!lllll 108.50 (O.S.C), Ill 
para. 10. See also On/aria (P16blic Guardian and rnmu) Y. AIDS Sot:itf]ifor Children {Olftorio), {2001). OJ No. 2170 
(QL) (0. S.CJ.). at para. 26. which slaleS ~There is 1111 implicit acknowledgement that the !iduciary owes a duly lo the 
public in gencnil which supports the pfr,.ilegcs alcnded to diaritable corpa1111ions and lo public in perlicular which 
turns oYcr it.s money to the chari1ablc corponilion for the charitable purposes it wishes to support.'" 
n M. 01CS1cnnlll\ Charities. Trusts and Soda/ Welfare London: Wcidcnfcld 1111d Nicolson. 1979. p. 136: and see 
gencnlly, Gilmour-... Coals d al, [1949] I AU E.R. 848 
0 Sec, ror cumplc, Ontario (Public: Guardian and n·wtn) v. Aid! Sodtry for Childrur (Ontario), (1001] OJ No. 2170 
(QL) (O.S.C.J.); Ontario (Public: Guardian and T ruslte) -... Na1ional Sociel)I for Abused WO#J1en, 120021 0.J. No. 607 
(0.S.C.J. ); Pathak 11. Sabha, [l004 J Can LI I I 0850 (O.S.C}; Victoria Ordu of Nursa /or Canada v. Gt"'tDlu lfa,,1illon 
Wt!ll11ess: Foundation. (2011] CanLll .5684 (O.S.C.J.). 
"' hnp:/lwww.cra-arc.gc.ca/Elpub/lg/charilicsru:ws-211chariticsnews ... 21-e.html 



this means to accept and bold a public trusl to maintain, preserve. and 
develop tbe organization's n:sources to be used for charitable 
purposes, to ensure that 1he organization's activities remain charitable. 
Gnd lo manage the organization for the benefit of tire public [emphasis 
added).•S 

Broadly speaking, there is the expectation that directors and officers will ensure 
that the organization achieves its purposes, complies with the laws that apply to the 
organization, and operates in a fiscaJly prudent, effective, and efficient manner. 46 

A charity may invest its SU'l"ius funds or assets for purposes of generating 
additional revenues to be used for its otherwise charitable activities. However, charity 
law dictates that a charity's assets must be managed so as to obtain the best return within 
the bounds of prudent investment principles. While a charity may invest in a for-profit 
business, including those established by the charity, its directors/trustees need to satisfy 
themselves both that the investment represents a prudent use of the charity's assets and 
lhat no unacceptable or undue private benefit is conferred on the taxable corporation. 

The fiduciary duties of the directors of charities with respect to investments and 
the protection of assets is clearly laid out by tbe Ontario Public Guardian and Trustee's 
documenl Duties, Responsibilities and Powers of Directors and Trustees nf Charilies, 47 

which includes a "Duty to be Reasonable, Prudent and Judicious": 

Directors and trustees must handle the chariry 's properry with tht care. 
slcill, and diligence that a prudent person would use. They mu.st ITl!Clt the 
charity's property the way a careful person would treat their own 
property. They must always protect the chariry 's property from undue risk 
of loss .... 

The heightened duty of care of charities' directors is aJso outlined in the new 
Canada Nol-for-profit Corporations Act, 41section 148( l) of which states, 

Every director and officer of a corporation in exerctsing their powl!rs and 
discharging their duties sha/J 

(a) act honestly and in good faith with a view to the best mterests of the 
corpora/ion; and 

•) http://www.cr:i-arc.ge.CAIE/pubtlglchlM'i1iesnews-ll/charitiesncws-22-e.fll!nl 
••Sec Bourgeois, Donald I. nre l.aM• of Charitable a11d NDl-For-Profit Organizatiom. M4rlcham: Lui~cxis 
HuttCl'WOnh5, 2002. p. 211·211. 
47 Office of the i'ublic Guardian and Trustee. Char/lit!:$ Bulf•tin Ml, ·•oulics, Rc:spansibilitics and Puwcrs of Dlr<'l:tors 
and T ru ~ecs or Charilics~. Ii lip ;ll'lllYIW .a11orncygenera l.j1.1S..gov .on.ca/Englisb/fami ly/pgllch 111bul lct/bu l I =tl.asp 
•I Pleas-e nole that 111 n=gisre~ charities !hat ~currently incorporalcd under Part II or the Canada CtYpQrCl/ioru 1k1 

(therefore llJlplicable 10 the Organizalion) mus1 apply for a ccrlitica.tc: of continu1111cc 10uansilionto1hc: Canada Not
/or-projil Corpororions Act by October 1'7, 2014. See hctp:l/www.cra·~gc.calthrts·gvng/chru.'prtng.lnfpclmenu· 
eng..Jllml for funhcr tnfom1ation. 



(b) ruercise the care, diligence and skill that a reasonable prudent person 
would exercise in comparable circumstances. 

Charities incorporated in Ontario. or that have offices or investments in Ontario, 
are expected to comply with the investment requirements set out in the Trustee Act 
(Ontario), as amended on June 29, 2001.49 Section 27 of the Trustee Act sets a relevant 
standard of prudence as concerns the investment of charitable property, stating that 
"[i)n investing trust property, a trustee must exercise the care. skill, diligence and 
judgement that a prudent investor would exercise in making investmen.ts." 

While the Trustee Act does not define what is meant by a "prudent investor", 
section 27(5) selS out the mandatory criteria that a trustee must consider: 

A trusree must consider the following criteria in planning the investment 
of trust property, in add if ion to any olhers /hat are relevant to the 
circumstances: 

J. General economic conditions. 
2. The possible effect of inflation or deflation. 
3. The expecled tax consequences of investment decisions or 

sJrategies. 
4. The role Iha/ each investment or course of action plays within 

the overall trust portfolio. 
5. The expected total return from income and the appreciation of 

capilal. 
6. Needs for liquidity, regularity of income and preservation or 

appreciation of capital. 
7. An assets special relationship or special value, if any, to the 

purposes of the trust or to one or more the beneficiaries. 

The prudent investment rule focuses on the process used to make investment 
decisions. As outlined in the document Investments by Directors and Trustees of 
Charilies published by the Ontario Ministry of the Attorney General, every charity 
should have an investments plan, or policy, that takes into account a reasonable 
assessment of risk and return. so A properly conceived policy would demonstrate that the 
board of directors took into consideration the requirements of the Trustee Act both in 
regards to the seven investment criteria and the mandatory requirements wilh regards to 
diversification. 

49 lflhc power to invc:sl is not set oul in lhr:documcnl thll'I crutcsth" eharity, lh.en lhe charity muSI follow the 
requi~rnent oflhe Tru!ltet Act. 
Sec lhe websile of the Ministry of the Atiomcy Gcm:ral of Ontario, specifically the publications ''Duties, 
R~onsibilities and Powcn of Di recto~ and T lllstees of Chatiti~~ 
hnp:ffwww.allomcygeneral.jus.gov .on.ca/English/family/pgl/charbutlcllbulletJ.asp anii Mln~tmenu by Directors and 
T rustces or Charities." http://w...,w. allomcygcncral .jus.gov. on. c:afEngl ish/fami ly/pgl/c harbu I lell'b uUi:i7 .up 
"'For furlher infonnation on the dr:vi:lopmcnt and implcmentalion ofinvcs1mcnt p<1licii::s by charities. pleaK also refer 
to Dooald J. Bourgeois. T'he law of CharittJbft and Nat-For-Profit Orga11izllrions. Maitham: Lexis/Notis 
Buttcrworths, 2002. p. 28(}. 28 8. 
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In this regard, we note that section 28 of the Trustee Act holds that a "trustee is 
nat liable far a lass lo the trusl arising from the in11estment of trust property if the 
conduct of the trustee that led to the loss conformed lo a plan or slrafegy for the 
investment of the trust properry, comprising reasoMble assessments of risk and return, 
that a prudent inveslor could adopt under comparable circumstances." 

The Organization's general ledger (GL) indicates Lhat the Organization had total 
investments ofS270,850, al year-end 2009. A table below shows a balance amount for 
investment for each year-end for the period under audit: 

Acct. No. Investment Tl'.~c 2007 2008 2009 
Housing Related: 

lSNA Housin~ (IHC) .!il 73,750 90,750 
Takaful Re. ITS 19,000 19,000 19,000 

Takaful 53 80,000 80,000 80,000 
Housing Related, Total 99,000 172,750 189,750 

Other: 
SSI 100 100 100 

Muneba Nasim Trust 60,800 60,800 60,800 
Muslim Health Care Fund 3,400 3,400 3.400 

Endowment Fund 6,500 6,500 6.500 
CITF T-Afsar 10,300 10,300 10,300 
Other, Total 81,100 81,100 81,100 

Tot11l lnve5tments 180.100 54 253,850 270,850 

Nn information has been shared with, or obtained by, rhc CRA thaf would 
indicate how the decision to invest the Organization's funds, including who made the 
decision or why~ whether the decision was reached in a fiscally prudent manner, through, 
for example, a consideration of the investment planning criteria outlined in the Trustee 
Act and enumerated above; whether the financial integrity of the organizations in which il 
has invested its funds was considered; or whether the investmenlS were or are in fact 
being actively monitored on a regular basis to take into account the Organization's losses 
and gains.>5 

1
' Please note lhat IHC was only incorporated in June 2008. 

c II is cur understanding 1hal Takafol Canw ·s establishment \\'a! jointly sponson:d by the Ansar gJQUp of eompanic.~ 
(whose membcnhip includes ICHC and ACHC) and ISNA. TakafuJ \YllS opcialtd by Mr. Pcr.ocz N15im, with 
Ur Ashraf as prc:sidcnl These indivKluals \Vere Ch11i~n lllld Vice Chair =iiectivcly of both ICHC 11.nd AOiC. 
We haYe bem informed lh81 CJTf' invCSlmOlts in Ta.kaful. ICHC, imd A.CHC were moved from one my.nJ.za1ion 10 
anotllcr by Mr. Nllliim. TI1cn:fuic. ltle Orgllnizstion·s invcsuncnts in Takaful wcn: a:isumed to be an in•cstmcnt in 
ICHC or ACHC. 
~l Sc:e FoOUlole 52. 
M Th.e YE 200i financial slalements reported the 101111 investmClll af$201.600, however, on iis YE 2008 flne.ncin.J 
slaJenlcn1s. under cornpani1ive column of the No\CS to Fin8llcia\ S111tcmcnt1, the inY<:slmcnl llmOunt for YF. 2007 was 
rr-ised lo show lhcsamc.$180,100, wflich m11cbes that oflhe GL amounl assc:i:rl in 1he !able above.. 
ss l'or example. the minulcs from lhe Board or Director meetings rcvicwtd by lbc CRA do not document 1111y 
di.K'ussions related to its lnvcstme111s, and !here is no indication lhat lhe Organization has developed 4l'r implemented :in 

investment policy th111 would have bcxn used to guide ii!! invc.:!ilment decisions. 
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Specifically pertaining to the Organization's investments in the Housing Co
operatives, we would highlight our particular concerns regarding the Organiz.ation's 
apparent disregard for the need for liquidity. 

The Offering Statements - disclosure documents that provide potential investors 
with the terms and conditions relating to an offer for sale of shares - with which the 
Housing Co-operatives offered the sale of its shares to the Organization, cautioned 
potential investors in the preamble and under the heading called "Risk Factors," that: 

• "Purchase of shares in such new ventures involves a high degree of risk. and 
subscribers should view this subscription as speculative and not invest any funds in 
this offering unless they can afford to lose their entire investment." 

• "There is presently no market for the shares being issued nor is a market expected to 
develop. Purchasers may not be able to resell shares purchased pursuant to the 
Offering Statement." 

• "There is no certainty that the Co-operative will be profitable and able to pay 
patronage dividends or regular dividends on shares ofth.e Co-operative." 

• "[T]here can be no assurance that the Co-o~erative will be able to redeem shares when 
so requested or when membership ceases." 6 

In essence, the Offering Statements clearly warn that the risk associated with its 
investment products, that is the shares of Housing Co-operatives, were such that once 
purchased, an investor may not be able lo resell them or receive dividends, or the Co
operatives may not be able to redeem the shares, in addition to the fact that the inherent 
risk with such shares was so high thnt one should not invest unless they can afford to Jose 
them all. In spite of these warnings, the Organization purchased the shares of the 
Housing Co-operatives as per terms aod conditions specified. 

These docurnenls should have been available to the Organization for its review 
and consideration. It appears, therefore, !hat the Organization entrusted its resources to 
the Housing Co-operatives with the knowledge that its investment may not ever be 
redeemable, and with only the expectation of yearly dividends, the receipt of which was 
not even assured. 

We note that this has been the case in the instance of the Organization's 
purchased shares in JCHQ'ACHC, the sale of which the Co-operatives have apparently 
refused to approve unti I such time as the dispute over the question of the loan for the 
renovations of the 2200 South Sheridan Way property is settled. As stated in the Board of 
Director's meeting minutes of January 23, 2010 " ... there has been no progress on this 

!6 The risk fBCIOl"!i listed were !Tom lhc Olfering Sla1.emc111s of ICHC (dated 1993110'27} and ACHC (dalc.d 2003/10121 
and 2004/l Of2 I} in relation 10 the inwCS1mcnlS in \he TU.af"ul accounlS. However, lhe available Orfcring Siatemcnt of 
ISNA Housing Co-opcnUive L ro. (IHC), dated September 15, 2010, contains !lie CltllCI same lcnns and conditions~ 
th' other two Housing C0-0peratives wi1h respccl to the risk ractors. 
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matter as Pervez Nasim is claiming thal share redemption it tied to the .setrlemenJ of ICC 
consrrucliun cosls." 

It is, therefore, reasonable for the CRA to detennine that the Organization may be 
unable to redeem its "investments" in the Housing Co-operatives. As a result, resources 
that the Organization was obliged to safeguard for purposes of its charitable undertakings 
may be unrecoverable due to the Board of Directors' careless, or imprudent, invesLmenl 
decisions. 

Furthennore, in light of the above findings and taking into consideration the 
Organization's non-arm's length relationship with the Housing Co-operatives detailed in 
section I. 1.2 and Appendix B of this letter, it appears reasonable for the CRA to conclude 
that the Organi7.alion's investment decisions were not made in order to obtain additional 
revenues 10 be used for its otherwise charitable activities, but rather in order to advance 
the commercial interests of the Housing Co-operatives. n 

In lhe absence of documentation detailing the Organiz.ation's mvestment strategy, 
or any evidence that the Organization's investments are being made with a view as to the 
risk and return, the Organization's Doard of Directors has failed to demonstrate that it has 
exercised due care of the charitable assets entrusted to them. It is, therefore, the CRA 's 
opinion that the Organii.ation has breached its obligation of prudent investment., and 
failed to manage its financial resources in a manner suitable to the furtherance of its 
charitable purposes. 

1.3 Gifting to non~qualified donces/Failure to devote its resources to charit11hle 
acti'vities carried on by the organizafioa itself by demonstrating the necessary 
di~ction and control 

Sllbsection 149. l(l) of the Act requires that a registered charity devote all of its 
resources to charitable activities carried on by the organization itself. A registered 
charity, therefore, can only use its resources (including funds, personnel, and property) in 
two ways, whether inside or outside Canada: 

n As tcl<ll~ specifically 10 IHC. we note Iha! iLS website States lhllt it docs nol borrow money from other t11S1i1Ulions.. 
but f'llhcr "relies Oii the funds provided by ils mcmbcr.1 in lcnns of shacc.s subscriptions~ for il5 opera1im_ The we~itc 
fun ha- notc:s lhll! !he ~motive oflhc invcslors is to lilcililalc the pro~ision oHua.ds forolba- mcmms who woulJ plan 
IO occupy and potentially pun:llasz: a h01Jsing unit rrom lh~ Cooperaiive." All IHC ~Appeal for Share Subsaiplions 1111d 
New Mcmbenflips-. dated March 16, 2009, stBlcS lhal IHC had been doing well !incc its inception and th11t "wilhin o. 
lhort span ofr.imc, it hlLli putchasai seven hollSing units for its membns.~ It. bol~vcr, furUicr swcs 1ha1 IHC has 
-many n1orY comn1ifn1ents for- cl01/ng almost Up to Ille ,,,;Jd/e of 1009 \~hiclt include al leo:rl fo11r druings in April 
alatre. We ftf!ed to raist! tlie 1Yqui~d fi111ds {Of' these conin1itment1." The appco.1 further nolcs lhal IHC "has re/a.red Its 
regulaliOllS afrd i!SDde ii o lot etUier for rts mem~l'S fa p1m:lta.se fMir ho111a as compared to othe,. <1JX11ilng lrtxaing 
t:"Of1'!'Y'Tiws. {JHC} -..a..Jd nqul~ a doom paynienl of only $75K-100Kfflf' a litxae priced at $JOO K as campa,.._J ta 
abo111 $180K by ofikr-s." IHC. as an mpoizalion, versus Ille homebu~. therefore, has lo put up mon: of its own 
money for the purchase of.11 home. Such appeal lett= appnrto Ix a regular occum:nc:c. Sec, fOf example, sinular 
letti;n da~d December 2, 2003. July 28, 2008, May 13. 2009, No¥emlxr 22. 2010, 11t1d April 22. 2011. The i\pptal fof 
April 22, 20 I I, nolcs lhat •'1ncre 1s a ~moo probfarr. as we an: short or bolh funds and lime. IHC nctds your hd11 as 
4ukkly .is poissiblc lo meet !his commilmc111 for the moriLh of April~ 
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l. on activities undertaken by the organization itself, that is to say, on its own 
activities (those which are directJy under the charity's control and supervision 
and for which it is able to render itself fully accountable for the funds 
expended); and 

2. on gifts to qualified donees.58 

The courts have directed that to be carried on by the organization itself. activities 
must be the charity's own, meaning they are conducted under the charity's direction and 
cootrol.59 A charity's own activities may be ca1Tied out by its directors, volunteers, 
employees or other staff, or by intermediaries (agents, contractors, or partners) acting on 
its behalf.60 However, in all instances, the charity must be able to demonstrate that the 
activities involved are undec1aken aJ. its initiative and direction, and are conducted under 
its supervision and conr.roL 

The Federal Court of Appeal has confinned thaJ. a charity working with an 
intennediary must have control over the activities carried out on its behalf, and over the 
use of its resources.61 In pac1icular, the Court has highlighted that the relevant issue to be 
determined in regartl to this requirement is not only whether resources are being devoted 
to activities that the law regards as charitable, but whether funds transfe1Ted to a non
qualified donee are, in reality, devoted to activities being carried on by the charity itself 
As noted in Canadian Magen David Adomfor Israel v. Canada (Minister of National 
Revenue), '<the Minister is entitled to insist on credible evidence that the activities of a 
charitable organization are, in fact and Jaw, activities being r.arried on by the charitable 
organization itself." 

In order lo discharge the evidentiary burden of establishing that it has have met 
the operational requiremeot5 of the Act, a registered charity must keep books and records 
that will provide a means of verifying that its resources have been devoted to charitable 
activities .. carried on by the organization itself'.62 In addition to the copies of operating 
agreements or contracts and project reports, this may include all records demonstrating 
the charity's internal decision·making mechanisms, such as minutes of board meetings, 
commwtications (e.g., memoranda, facsimile transmissions, emails), policies and 
procedures, as well as all relevant source documentation such as invoices and receipts. 63 

SI Sec nolc 1.5 for the definition or qunlilied do nee. 
s~ Tlie Canadian Cammifleefor IM Tel A>'i>i Fo11ndalian v. Canada, (2002) FCA 72; Caf1Qdian Magen Drwid Adom/or 
l:rrae/ v. Canada (Minister af National Rrvenut), (2002) FCA )2J: and Bayil Uplrtar v. UzflQdD (MiniJttr of National 
Rt'Jtttw), {2006) fCA 128. 
•m As delined in CR.I\ 's Guidance CG-002. Canadian RegWerwd Charities Carrying Out Aclivilirs Outritk Ca11ada, an 
i111Cnncdiary i5 a person DI" a non-qualified doncr; Iha! is separate from the charity. bul that !he charity worlcs with to 
carry oul lrs own aclivitii::!i. 
61 Ibid note .59. 
01 Subsicction 248(1) of the Act dcfina a m:ord es including: Kan acrounl, an agreemrm. a book, a cliart or tablr. a 
diagi-am. a forrrr. an im~. an iwoia. a /1111~. a 1nop, a n1e11101"andurrr. a plan. o ref11nt. a stalenrtml. a lefegrom, a 
voudler. and any allru thing containing irtfanrtotian, wnethu in 1rrili11g or i<t any other f«rrr~. 
u Sec CRA's publieilions Canadian Rtgisrerrd Chorities Carrying 0111 Activities Ou1side Canada and Using a" 
fnlumeditvy Jo Corry our a Charity's AcHvifiu wirliin Canada for funher infonnalion in lhis rcg1rd. 
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Our review of Organization's books and records indicate that, over the period of 
the audit, it gifted a total of$20,2 l564 to non-qualified donees, as follows: 

Gifting to NQD 2007 2008 2009 TOTAL 
(a) ISNA Human Development Institute 7,500 950 8,450 

(b) Brandon lslamic Centre and 6,146 919 7,065 

Islamic Centre of Yellowknife 5,000 5,000 

Total 7,500 7,096 5,919 20,515 

(a) Funds gifted lo lSNA Human Development Institute 

Reviewed records indicate that the Organization disbursed a total of $8,450 to the 
lSNA Human Development Institute, a separately incorporated non-profit organization, 
$7,500 in 2007, and $950 in 2008. None of the records provided by the Organization for 
review demonstrated that it provided direction or exercised control over the funds it 
gifted. 

(b) Resources gifted to the Brandon Islamic Centre and the lslamic Centre of 
Yellowknife 

Reviewed documents indicate that the Organization gifted totals of$7,065 to the 
Brandon Islamic Centre65 and $5,000 to the lslan1ic Centre of Yellowknife, two 
separntely, and l~gally, constituted organi?..ations. 

In addition, the review of the audit material indicates that the Organization has 
otherwise provided its resouJCes, in the form of the rent-free use of it'i properties -
located at 83'1 I01n Street, Brandon. Manitoba, 66 and 4100 Franklin Avenue, Yellowknife, 
Northwest Territories - in support of the operations of these two centres. 

It is our understanding that the Organization was founded with the primary 
purpose of operating as a public waqf.67 holding legal title lo properties beneficially 
owned by Canadian Islamic organizations in order to protect religiously-purposed asseL<;. 

64 Pl~ note, ill5 diSC11ssc.d in seclion 1.3 b) below, the n8lureofthcresourccs gilled lo lhc Brandon Islamic U:ntn:: 811d 
the Islamic Ccn~ of'( ellowtUlire includes rcsourc~ oth« than funds. Tiie ioia1 amount giftlld, lhcreron:, is grcatcr 
lh11n thal rctlcQi;d by this number. 
"'Please r.:fer lo section J below for infonnation concrming lhird party receipting schanc undcrtaktn in support oflhc 
Brandon hlamic Ccntn:. 
'4 As doc1.1mcn1cd in noie 73, lhe Br.lridon Islamic~ 1YBS previously loca1ed ar I 23 Ro~ Avenue in Brandon. 
Muniloba_ 
67 Our resc:a<dl i ndiC11tcs lh81 a woqfis the historical. Islamic equi\1llcnl of a lru.1:1. or endowment nh rcsoun:c in 
~rpcll.lil)'. According to Islamic tradition, a vaefmay be privaJc or public: 

• A private woqfmainly benc:lits specific individuals or the foundu·s n:la&ivcs or d~'el'ldanu. Under !lllcll a 
~ystcm. a propcrty•s usufrutl or income i!s ncld for the family of ii$ founder. un1il lhc C2ld of hi~ or her line of 
descendants, 1Vticnupon ii is divcrttd to a charilabk purpose. 

• A public wllllflla$ societal objcctiv~ typically inwilv1ng the pamanC'lll dc.,ol.lon of a building m 11 p!ol orland. 
11C1d its usufn.ict or /ll(OlllC, IO Muslim n:ligiollS' or charilabfe pu!pQSCS. Tradirionally, the charitable µurposes of 
1~oqfincludcd cduc:atlona/ instiwtion$. orph&nages, roads. gravcyan!s, and religiowi establishments such 11..S 

moliq11es. 
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As described in its response to the CRA 's Audit Questionnaire, the Organization 
was established in order to 

... serve the best interests of various Muslim communilies across Canada. 
It would encourage mosques and Islamic centres lo /rans/er their titles to 
the CFI'F in trust so that their properly could no/ be sold when I here ore 
conflicts and tensions in the community. CrFF would also try to help 
Muslim communirie.-.10 establish their own mosques and Islamic centres. 
CFI'F would also endeavour to establish other inslitutions for Muslims' 
interest such as schools, Islamic bookstores, gra..,eyards, etc. CrFF will 
also be the lille holder of all properties rhal ISNA Canada owns. 68 

In apparent furtherance of this purpose, the Organization holds trust to the 
property of numerous Islamic organizations, the vast majority of whom are registered 
charities, and therefore qualified donees.69 Our understanding is that the Organi?.Btion's 
resources are not used in the purchase or maintenance of these properties, 70 or in the 
cooduct of the activities being undertaken. Rather, title is simply transferred to the 
Organization in an arrangement similar to the bare trust concept of separating legal and 
beneficial title. 71 

Then:' are three n:qulranC11ts of a 1vnqf. (I) ii m11s1 be a vol1111t.ary c:onlriblltlon; (2) 1hc endowed property cannot be 
altered, de5:lto)'Cd or sold; 1nd (3) its usurrucl is ~cled for the benefit ora cerlain t11Use or group of people. in the 
inSIBtlcc of a public waqr. lhc: charitable benefir:i:uies. The ,,.aq/Toonder determines lht l)'PC and managemenl or lhc 
woqf The manager, or mufa1•alli, acls as a c.arct11kc:r oflhc property, administering lhe property in accordance with lhi: 
tenns orthe deed Chat CSl.ilblished the ••aqf. particularly in regards lo its charii.blc purposes 1111d in accoroance with 
Islamic beliefs end practices. Sec UN-Habitat. 2005. "Waqf(EFJdo1vmcnt) aod lslmnic Philanthropy_•· Piqtcr 7 in the 
researoh wies Islam. l.411fi & l'ropury. hrtp://ww1v.unhabi1ale.org/downloadsldocs1J5<46_8003 I _l L.P"~207.doc; 
Mon;tel Kahf. Undated. ~Fiqhi Jsrua In lhc Revival of A"'l"f." 
h ttp:J/mon1.1:r. kal1 r.co ml"papers/Englishlrtvl val _ o l ll\yqa l-_Jslami c _ horim n.pd f 
61 Pmvldina further background lo its founding purpose, lhe Org.anilll!ion explained in its n:sponsc lo our Audit 
Qu=>tionnaire that~ ... the MSA [Muslim S1udcnts Associaiion} decided to rer 'lfl a 1tew ... 1roJfy-oavt1ed tnlSI fom1daf1on 
and na111ed it Canadia.r Mamie Trust Foullfiatiarr in aboul 1981or1984. Cllldlnvited olJle1"" 111osques a11d Islamic 
centres to transfer their tillcs to the new trust foundation for proccc:tion from sale or !he property in U.e 
eft¥ironmuit of con Rieb and power struggles [emphasis added!.'" 
~ well, according lo lnfonnalion availabh: on Jami Mosque's website, lhe Org.anivition wiu CSl.ilblisho:d in order to 
hold in IJUSt title to the Jami Mosque property located at S6 8oustnd Avenu~ Toronto, Onwio. Source: 
hllp:llwww.jamimosque.rornlsomc_ words_about_ us.php 
"Appendix C provides details of the 19 proputics (for 16 Islamic or@anizlllions) Iha! have bttn idcntirted as being 
held liLk lo by lhc Orpnizatlon. We notc lhar wilh onl)' a few additions, lhc properties held havc nol chango:d gnce a1 

l~t 2002. Further-. its activities in 1his regard do nol appear lo have fcatuml promi~tly in !he Otganlz:ation's cffol1s 
during the~ or the audil. Rather, a review oflhc O~ization's meeting minutes would indicate a concenlllllion on 
Its undertakings in regards to lhe Homing Co.opc:l1il.iva 1111d its oversight of the operations ofJami Mosqut (as 
discusscd in section 4.2). 
10 Having said this, hm~er, we would nolc lha.1, while lhe terms orthe propert)' ownership agrc:emr:nts lhal we h11vc 
reviewed contain clauses seeking 10 limit the Organizalion's liability in tenns of sucfi expenses as property rues, 
insurances, and elc, as in the inslan~ of the Housing Co-q,crative5:, the a~mcnls are based on die llSSUmption thBI 
the bcndic/al owner is able lo meet is obligalions in this regani. However, in thc even11hal the beneficial owner is 
unable or unwilling lo mccl sucfi c.:pcnscs we .arc or the opinion thai lhc OrganiZlllion, as the legal OIYner. ml!IJ be 
found ultimately liable. 

The Organizalion's involvement in such an undmaling. rhereforc, rcpicmls the potc:llial expendilu~ ofilS 
~Ull;CS. which would be of concern IO the CRA in tlu: event that the Orgaointion WC""C to hold title lo properties 
beneficial I)' owned by organiz::itions other than qualified donecs. 
11 Jl is our understanding lhlll the ienns and conditions of each tille rnnsrcr ~outlined in a signed agreement cntcil:d 
into betw~n lhe Organil21.ion and the beneficial owner. Although we do not have copies of the ag~cmcnts for !he 
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As outlined in our policy statement, Guidelines for the Registration of Umbrella 
Organizations and Title Holding Organizations, registered charities "estoblished f.o hold 
1i1Je co property on behalf of other registered charities, while not an Umbrella 
Organization per se, may nonetheless be registered as an organization established to 

• I . ed h .t. "72 assist ot lCr register c an 1es. 

The policy further explains tbar ''registraiioo of !he title-holding enlily depend~ on 
the tenant entity being a registered .charity or other qualified donee. A title holding entity 
may not bold property on behalf of or beneficially owned by non-qualified donces 
[emphasis added)." • \ 

\<,\I 
The Organization's purpose(~), To hold title to properties 111 trust acquired for 

charitable purposes by other registered charitable Islamic organizations ln Canada, if so 
requested by any such organization and to do so with()ut any reward or gain, clearly 
meets this requirement However. neither the Brandon Islamic Centre nor the fslamic 
Centre of Yellowknife are registered Canadian. charities or otherwise considered to be 
qualified donees. 

Further, when questioned as lo its relationship with thes~ two lslamh.:. Ccnlres 
during the audit commencement interview. quite apart from the waef scenario outlined 
above in wh.ich the Organization simpl.y holds title to a properly on behalf of its 
beneficial owner, the Organization explained to the CRA thal the activities undertakeu b}' 
tl'le two Centres are its own, as it purchased and owns the properties out of which they 

tnlljority or tbe sixteen properties the Organization apparently holds lillt to, II rc~icw of the si;< agrcemcots avJlilllblc 10 
I.he CRA would indicate !hat. while it docs slipulatc the ge11~ral purposes for which !he property may be usi:d. !he 
dgrt:cmcnt expressly s1<11es that the Org•niu.lion will not involve itsdfin the roarragcment 01 t•pi:eep of that ptor,erty. 
In this reganl. we note, for cXQll\plc. the following stttlon.s llS coniained In the Organization's agreement wirh the 
Kanata Muslim Assodalion; 

• Sc<"tion 4 stares thnl "The Bcrldiciary shall be cntitkd 10 possession ofthc Prupt:tty .md sliJ1ll use, <1<,1mirJhto 
and manage the Property under ils present Constitution •.. c.~c:lusivc:ly for religious charitable.: .• cducatlonol. 
cultun11, social or other f unclioos of a similar 0111ure ...... 
Section I J Stalcs that •'the llc:ncficiary shall hll.vc the exclusive right lo occupy. possess and 1n1u1ag,.,. 1hc 
Property ... " 
Seciion 14 St.ales ~Ilic Beneficiary shall C¥fl' out or cause 10 be carried out nll u<.>eesso.ry repdits lo mll.intain 
the Prupcny ... a1 its own cosL The Foundation shall oc;ilher pay the coslS ofony repai~. allanuions. 
n:110 vdlions, additions or changes nor be liable to anyone including the Beneficiary for 8llY expenses mcundf 
.,,. r.crviccs rcndc~d in conneclion to rhc Property •..• " 
So: ion 17 sllltcs that the "'Beneficiary shall ... procure and mainiai11, at ils 01vn cxpcrrse, .a!lcquate i11Surancc. 

Section 18 .states thaJ ··(he Beoclkial)• shall pay all truu.·s or assessments levied or assessed agatust the 
Property •.• The llcncliciary shall pay all u1ili1y hills including sewer, water. clcclrioily. &OS. ctc •. ' 

I 1111ddh10•1. in keeping with the concept of a 14''1Q~ we would note thal 1he rerms of the pr1;1pcrty owrn:r.;hip agrccmeuU 
loohtde chtu5C.'5 tli.at limi1 the conditions under whkh the property may be sold, 11i1d st.ipulatc Ute: purposes !Oward:s 
wf)ich 1l1e proceeds of die prQpe11y's sale muy he directed. 

As applies 10 certain propen.ies lhc 1.illc to which Organization holds on behalf of ISNA affiliillcs - namely the 2200 
South Sheridan Way a11d the 56 Oous~cad Avenue properties- we would note that the Org1111i:i:arion'.s.stc,..i11dship of 
lhc properties appears to include some degree of property managcwcnt Mdlor involvement in program dell very. See, 
for ex:unple, scetion 4.2 as rcganls Boustead Avenue and Appc:ndiX Das regards South Shcridan W;iy. The nature or 
term.$ orthe title holding amingcmcnts in lho:sc lnst1111ets would, !hcrcforc, appear to differ frurn the Ori;.:irfr1atioo's 
~rran~ome'nts with orhcr Islamic organizations. 
' ' h11ri hvww.crJ•llrt;,gi:.catehrt5·t,•nr/chru/plcy/cpslcps-02G-cng.html 
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operate. n Both Centres were in effect described to the CRA as internal divisions or 
operating arms of lhe Organ.iz.a.tion. 

CRA's summary policy CSP-II 4 states that "an internal division is a branch, 
section or division of a registered charity." 74 An internal division does not have its own 
governing documents, but rather operates under the governing docwnent of the parent 
body. As outlined in Registered Charities Newsletter No. 15 - Spring 2003: 

An inlernaf division is part or an operating unit of an existing registered 
charily. For our purposes, the division is not a legal entity in ils own right, 
bul instead operates u.ader the control, direction, and governing 
documents of the parent organization [emphasis addedJ. Therefore, the 
internal division is not itself incorporated and generally does not have a 
separaJe constitution. 15 

As internal divisions of the Organization, and as non-qualified donees, lhe 
activities conducted by lhe two Centres on property owned and apparenlly paid for by the 
Organization, must be undertaken and conducted under its direction and control. There is 

n As expla.inc:d to the CRA by the Orpnizalion's Bo:ird orDircclors during lhe audit commcnccmcnl interview. 
Correspondence rcllicvcd orr of I SNA ·s scnoc:r would support the ~rtion that the Drganizarion purchased the 
propcnics: 
Re. the Yellowlinife property. please sec, for example. the Org!lnization ·s /eucr dalcd August 28, 2000, addressed to 
the and seeking exemption from municipal taxes, which slates that the OrganiZJ1tion ''rei:ently 
purchased the pn)J!Crty 11t 4100 P~ldin Avenue, Yellowknife, N.W.T, lo be u:led asa Mosque.'' As well, an entry in 
!he minutes !him the Organization's March 29, 2008, Boilltl of Directors' meeting reports that, contingent on !he 
rcceipl o( fin1111cial assiSlance rtom the Islamic Devclopmcnl Bank. rile Bolll'd"s had uunanimousl)' decided to go ahead 
and purchi1$C" the lol nelOI to lhc Yellowknife Centre. Reportedly, the owner oFlhe property had "offcml 10 sell it to 
CITF ~la n:aso1111ble pri~ (!190K)." 
Re. Ille Brandon property, please see, for example, the Org1111iza1ion's let!crofOttober 3, 2001, llddresse4 to a 
•••••••• in which it was stated that !he Organization is ~proc1111di11g 10 pu.rcJuu11 lll11 proputy al J 1J 
Rosser Avrnue. 8rU11don. Maniloba.for use a.s a pl~ qf u•°"hip i.e. os a Mo.rq11e.~ The Organization's Board oF 
Oirccrori;' meeting minutes for November 1;2001, dc:scribc:s In some dc:1ail the Organiz.alion's involttmcnl in the 
purchase or I.he Bnndon property. Recorded under the heading "New Additions IO CITF Waq !'", Or. Ashraf provided 
the fol lowing S1.1m11181)': 

Jdatnic Cmtnt of Bra1ulo11, Bru11do1 .. Mo11iloba: - The mnvly acquired propert)I by lhe small Muslim 
CO'"lnlJll(ly (JS fami/1u) is ill fhe f"OCtSS o/~llllJ (l'OttSfarnd ••••••••••••••• 
o[Toromo had p11rdlas1d tl1e proeerz in !ri.r PtJnOflaJ 11am1for J90 k. 0111 of this price 011 S60 k •,ilf be paid 
uver S (five)yean period by - • ~ For flrr re111aininga111o•ml o/SJO• CrrF.-ill i.rsw a taxoble 
d11ductible rrcripl owr 3 (1hrer) year.< puiod. CITF aha con1111ilted to pay SORU Sl2 Ii as help in renovalio11 
cast which will tolol opprM SJ() k. CrrF'..,.111 also giw sO"le manfuntk as Qard Has11 [1111 interest free loan 
extended on a 1toodwill buis] 10 BrandOll {J/amlc Centrt by soffc:U/"8 donarions fr0111 all sources··· 
- arid TaJDfal Boorri conlrlbwtetl SJ k and IS It rttl!ptiw/y [sic) as t!uipaletl tlrmallon lo 
CfTF for I his project. Thu a1nou11t has alw ~en pautd ott to Brarrdo11 Islamic Centre wilh o Iola/ a1no11n1 of 
SZ0,(100. 

The Organi.l3lion hll!I provido:l Lhc CRA with a copy of 1111 April 8. 2004, letter from a legal firm confirming Iha! sale or 
thc 12J Rosser AYenLIC property to the Ciry of Brandon for the price of SI 85,000.00, and lllY'Oicing 1hc Organization for 
its services. 
We would also note lhal in the CHC of the Islamic Ccnin: ofYcllowknifeand !he lsh11mic Centre ofB~don, as 
opposed IC in the instance or the other organizations on who~ behalf it holds property in trost, the cosl of lhc land and 
building is ~rded on the Orpni'zation's bal11ncc she<:t, so it WOllld appear lhat cltCSe propcrtiC$ were purchased by the 
Or&anillllion. 
1
• http://www.cra-~gc..ca/dirts-gvngf chrts/plcyfcspl~il I 4~g.hlml 
1~ h np: l/www .era-arc. gc.alt/ pu bllgl'chariticsncws-1 H. h1ml 
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no evidence thal this is the case: 

• both Centres are separately incorporated entities, operating und~r their own 
governing documents and by-laws; 76 

• no documenlation has been provided to the CRA outlining the nature or lenru; 
of the Organization's relationship with the two Centres or evidencing its 
direction and control of the activities being undertaken; and 

• the Organization's Board of Directors stated during the audit commencement 
inlerview that they had no formal agreement with the Centres and that ii wa<> 
"not involved in their affairs whatsoever." 

In the absence of documentary evidence demonstrating direction and control. it is 
our preliminary conclusion that the Organization has gifted its resources to a non
qualified donee and has operated in direct contravention to subsection 149. l(l) of the Act 
that re.quires that a charitable organization devore all of its resources to charitable 
activities carried on by the organization itself. 

Subsection 149.1(2)(c) of the Act states that the Minister may, in the manner 
described in section 168, revoke the registration of a charitable organization where r.he 
organization makes a disbursement by way of a gift, other than a gift made (i) in the 
course of charitable activities carried on by it, or (ii) to a done that is a qualified done at 
the time of the gift. 

2. Failed to Comply wilb or Contravened any of Seetions 230 ro 231.5 of the Act 

Subsection 230(2) of the Act requires that every registerc:d charity keep books and 
records of account at an address in Canada recorded with the Minister conlnini ng 
infonnation in such form as wiU enable the Minister to determine whether there are any 
grounds for the revocation of its registration.77 A failure to maintain proper books and 
records in accordance with r.he requirement of the Act is itself sufficient reason to revoke 
an organization's charitable status. 7.11 

16 Wr:. do oolc:, howcvc:r, 1hal lhc lslunie ~Ire of Yellowknife's 200 I By-LAw, !IS 111nondcd October 31. 2009, 
stipulate lhat 1111Slcc mcmbaship Cl limiled lo ~mcmbcD of[ISNA.'sl Majlis. CITF and or those persons designated 11S 

Trustees by lhe Socic:ly," FunhcfTTIOl'C, Aniclc XIV Slates: 
1) The Title:r; and Transfer Deerb of all fM uilfi1tg, as well as olhu Real Eitale propenie:r la bt purclras~d by 

flit! StXiery t11 lht ful11re ll'ill be put;,, //11: "'111U! ofllte CtrF. 
11) The Snd~ sha/1 be pl!l"1U1Mnlly affiliated ta fSN A·Canrxla. 

Rcrcmng to !he devoc:lopmenl and implcmenUllioo of new rules 1111d regulations, Article XV SI.II~ !her die Orpiuzarion 
will be nolilicd lllld agivcn the oppommil)' [O Bdvi!iC the Com mince and the Body of !heir ~irunc111S. ~ 
n Subsection 248( I) of 1hc A(;! defines a record Iha! "includes an account. an egrum~l, a book. a chart or !able; a 
diagram, a fom1. 1111 image, en invoice, a lcnc:r. a map, a mcmorarulum, a plan, a return , a swcmcm, a telrgr.im. a 
voucher, and 1111y orhcT lhingconciini11g information, \whclhcr in writing or in any olher fonn." 
"Colfegr Rllf:lf:litrique de Montreal Oir lfacl1alrr1 D Tosll v. Canada (Mirruru nf the C1<S101ru a11d Revenue Age11cy) 
(2004) FCA IOI; subsection 168(1} of the AcL 
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2.1 Failure to maintain proptr books and records 

Our audit bas established that the Organization ha.s failed to maintain proper 
books and records in the following areas: 

2.1.1 Properties held in trust 

As previously noted, the Organization holds trust to numerous properties in two 
capacities: the first as related to its role as waqf; and the second as related to the 
provision of operational support to the Housing Co-operatives. The Organization failed to 
maintain proper books and records in relation to both, as follows: 

• As related to its role as waqf Our Audit Questionnaire requested that the 
Organization provide the CRA with both the names of all the organizations with 
which it hlld entered into waqf agreements and with copies of all related 
documentation. 79 

In response, the Organization provided the CRA with a list of fourteen 
organizations, a blank sample c.opy of a trust agreement, and a signed copy of its 
agreement with the Halton lslwnic Association, an organization that had not been 
identified by the Organization on its list.80 

Our subsequent review of the electronic records provided by the Organi7.ation 
during our audit visit pro<:W'ed copies of agreements for three of the thirteen 
organizations identified on the list, namely: the [slamic Centre of Cambridge, the 
Conununaute Musulmane du Quebec, and the Islamic Association of 
Saskatchewan. ln addition, the CRA also retrieved signed trust agreements for 
two additional organizations that had not been identified by the Organiution.11 

• As related lo its activities undertaken on behalf of the Housing Co-operatives: As 
discussed in Appendix B, the Organization was unable lo provide documentation 
pertaining to, or an accounting of, the number of properties it holds titJe to on 
behalf of the Housing Co-operatives. 

The Organization did not provide c.opies of the trust agreements entered into with 
lhe Housing Co-operatives: no copies of such documents were found pertaining lo 
its title holding agreements with ACHC; one blank copy of a trust agreement with 
ICHC was recovered off of the electronic documentation provided during our 
audit visi~ and only a handful of trust agreements were recovered pertaining to i ls 
agreements with IHC. 

"l11C cnlirc request read as fi>llows: ~Plcuc "'°"idc the names and contact details or all \he Muslim injlilulicns to 
whom the canadian Islamic Tru51 foundation has off~ il5 5Crlices. Please also pmYidc copies of any related 
documCJJt3tion, including woq/ dccds/coolnlcts. 11nd loan Icons." 
90 We would note Iha! lhc lis1 should only conwn 13 011:3J1izalions. as lhe ISNA Elancntaf)I Sdlool llPd the ISNA 
High Sehool wel'C scpat11tcly identified despite lhc rac1 Iha• both schools arr: put of Islamic Schools Associ81ion of 
Canada and Uiat lhc high school is located at a propcny !hat the Organization is holding llV5t lo on bchalfoflSNA, or, 
as identified on the list. !he Islamic Centre ofCanada-
11 Appendix C proYidcs a more dctsilcd accounting of our rindings in this iegard. 
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Il is therefore our preliminary finding that the Organization failed lo maintain 
proper books and records in that it does not have all of the documenlal.ion to account for 
the properties it holds title to. As a result, the CRA is unable to detennine the 
completeness and accuracy of the Organization properties holdings, either as it relates lo 
its activities under1aken as waqf, or in relation to the activities undertaken on behalf of 
the Housing Co-operatives. 

2.1.2 Lack of supporting documentation to account for balance sheel adjustmenL-. with 
respect to the Islamic Centre of Canada (ICC) Project 

The ICC is a separately incorporated organization, considered an affiliate of 
ISNA. The JCC Project relates to the acquisition of the 2200 South Sheridan Way 
property, and the subsequent CClnstruction and renovations done on the property. Records 
indicated that lhc above property was acquired "jointly by ISNA and Islamic Co
operative Housing Corporation (ICHC)," in 1996, while the legal ownership of the 
property was "taken in the name of CITF in Trust. ,,si The Certificate of Registration for 
the property shows that the property was purchased for $1.6 million. plus land transfer 
tax of$22,475, on March 29, 1996, and identifies the Organization as the legal owner of 
the property. 83 Since then, the Organization has held84 a nominal title to the property us a 
trusl 

Today, the ICC's primary function appears lo be the managemenl of 
2200 South Sheridan Way faciliLies, in Mississauga. The property houses a mosque, a 
high school, and a number of ISNA affiliate organizations, including for·profil I lousing 
Co-operatives, and the Organization itself. 

During the course of our audit, we have observed several questionable balance 
sheer adjustments with respect to the ICC Project., each time involving millions of dollars. 
undertaken with little or no supporting documentation:85 

•
2 Aa:l\rding to lhc "lslan1ic C~tttre o[Cariado Corutruction Cost lfrllf!31igation Report". 

11 The Org;inization·s lin1mcial statcmcnlS recorded the transaC'liOllS Out ga"c; a rise hi lhc lc;J!A] tiwncl"!ihir nf the; 
property, L~ (ol!ows. 

VrfYr 
Capital Assets: __ V_E.:......;..199""""'-5 ___ ""'V..::.E....;.l.;..;996'-'------.;.;.la""rr'--=c;-=u:...;;e __ 

land 328,600 1,008,1154 6110.25~ 
Buildings ___ 3_93....,,S_0_1 ____ 1.4_1_J,~8_81 ____ 1_.0_20....,,l_8_0 

'22.101 2.422,7J.5• 1,700,634• 

Liabilllitt- TruSt Fund: 
Contribulioas • Building 1.498,100•• 1.498,100 

0 lltc C:api111I AssclS s"tion of the Organiution's financial ST&lements did not idcrilify lhc: prop01ic~ in d~mail, 
however, lhc ycar~vcr-ye111 inc~ llmllvnl or SI .7 million appears ID C:ll!TC5pOnd ID W propcny in qucslion 

• •11 i~ nllt clear as tD why lhe n:corded ~conuibulions - Buildingr amount did not maich to the pun::h11Sing price of 
SI .6 million, plus olher rcl.ilcd costs. \vhCll thc: pun:hasc WllS all paid ror by 11\int·portics. 

"'The year-end 1999 Notes to Finaocial St81anCNS Wiled i.haJ ICHC h115 SO% "'sh~ holding" in the ICC projccL 
Also, a signed lrust agreement, dated June; 19, 2011. involving ICHC, ISNA, end CITr, rciterutes 11\at ICHC and ISNA 
"'logcthcr had &Cl{Uircd and rcno1'81cd" ll\c property locall:d 11 2200 Soull\ Sheridan Way, IUld i.hal "each party will 
equally own the Property. r ICHC 111d ISNA also a~c:d lha1 lhe Jtitle oflhc PrllflMY wi II be held in lhc name of cm· 
as trustee in the iru 51 for the f1 CHq 1t1d I SNA. ~ 
11 In addition. please also rcfcr1oscc1ion 4.1, Mi:utatemerrl afthejinancia/ :itutemenlJ re/a/Ing 10 Tnm Proprrty. for 
nur further conc:cms. 
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• Year-end 2004: The Organization's year-end 2004 financial statements reported 
an increase of an approximately $4 million each in the asset and liability sections 
of the balance sheet from the previous year.16 Specifically, the financial 
statements show an increase of $3.8 Million in assets related to the building 
located at 2200 Sheridan Way, and an increase in liabilities of$2 million lo each, 
ACHC and ICHC. As further discussed in Appendix D, such increases were 
allegedly made by Mr. Pervez Nasim87 to account for a presumed loan made to 
the Organization by ICHC/ACHC to help meet the rising costs of the lCC Project, 
which was reportedly completed in 2002.88 

The Board meeting minutes of October I 1, 2008, indicate that the Organization 
commissioned an internal audit by retaining the service ofll•••••• 
CGA, with the task of detennining whether, and ensuring that, all the transactions 
recorded in the books were "complete, accurate and properly classified,'' for the 
years ended December J 1, 2001 rhrough 2007. In his report,·-raised 
concerns, specifically, with journal entries that have resulted in an increase of 
over $4 million in the liabilities for the Organization, due to ACHC and ICHC in 
year-end 2004, because there were no documents made available to ascertain the 
validity of such journal entries. 19 The report recommended the following 
measures for the Organization in dealing with this specific issue, among others: 

PllOllSc note lh111 a ~view of books IUld ~cords relating to !he time period outside: ofrhc audit period \nlS undertaken for 
lhis particular iswe, II.\ it involved a 3CrlQ of1n1nsac1ions dating prior 10 the audit period and was considered ncCX558l)' 
to in form our undustanding. 
16 The Organization's )'ear-end 2004 fin110cial s1a1emenLS repona! significlllll increases in lhc accounls relating 10 the 
ICC Project. as shown below; 

Vr/Vr 
Capital A.uets: YE 2003 VE2004 Tncrease 

Land 660,000 660,000 

Building 11623,062 S,491,211 3,868,149 
2,28J,,06l 6,151,lll J,868,149 

liilbilities - Trusl Funds: 
Conuibution - ISNA in ICC 1,000,000 l,OI0,.:500 IO,SOO 

Contribution -ACHC in ICC 1,000,000 l,000,000 2,000,000 
Contnbution - ICHC in ICC 1,000,000 3,000,000 2.00QiOOO 

3,000~ 7.010,500 4,010.500 

11 As rcponcd in the Organizaiion's minutes from iLs Ma)' 9. 2008, u:lc:confcrcno:: 
Al. D. Kliolid uplained 111D1 oftu-checking pn11ious slotemtnls. Irr had found that lhut entries t11tre first 111ode 

rilitllJii,J/J/ SIQIUl/t!ltl, .. 

- eformed tM. Board 11101 thest t1tlrits u•ue mode by PervG Nasim withoul 001thori;otia1t /roltl tht 
C/T1' Board a/rw years offer the con.rtrwctiori/rtflqt!D/ions of 1he ICC {11(){) SOMth Sheridan Way} bllilditrg 

'""'"' completed. 
M.D. Khalid poi1tltd 0111 rliol rhur e1ttriu lta!lf noj1u1ifica1ion without//~ s1ipporting btmlr. tloc11.111enls a:r lo 
ho•P, when and from whe~ the funds wv1 received and /to,, thue -.e~ :Spt11/ . ... 

11 According io lhc Islamic Cet1trr of Canada Constructiori Cost !IJVf!Jtigotion Rep<Nt, the: n:novalion projceJ. was 
complete as of December JI, 2002. M documenled in lhc minutes orlhcOrpnimlion's meeting of AuguSl JI, 2008, ic 
was Dr. Astuafs opinion lhat 1hc project 'nlS c:omplc1c:d in 200\. 
"'A5 died in the meeting minutes, lhc i!Udil report, prepared b)' Mr. contained the (allowing 
statement 

= MJ drxumenlJ wut 111ade llYailable for irupt!ctian. especially for /lime jOllrnal entries which wre made ta 
rrcords tronsfe~ of asttl.s and fiabi/ities la olrdfron1 Organi::alions such os Ansar Coopttral~ arid Howiag 
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o That all such jourrial entries be thoroughly scrutinized and inv~stigated fo 
ensure their accuracy and vaUdity. 

o That wherever necessary the board should reverse all the journal errrril•s 
which did nat appear authentic and or valid 

• Year-end 2007: In contrast to year-end 2004, the year-end 2007 financial 
slalements reported similar amounts in reverse for the same accounts, where both 
the assets and liabilities were reduced by $3.8 million and $3.5 million, 
respectively. 90 

The Board meeting minutes of October 11, 2008 notes Iha! the presented total cost 
of the ICC Project of $7,250,000,91 of which S4. 7 million was purportedly paid 

Corporation, ls/111111~ Cooperative and Houring Ctxpf)l'Q/ion, Mu:tfini Coimmmil)I Associatio11 of US nrid 
Canada. nnd Dar 1d-lma111. Of ~CIOI COllClnl W~l't 1heja11mal e11/rie: for JSi.r Mil/iQll llabrliry to cnr (1 J 
U1//ion eat:lt payab/~ lo /CHC and fa ACHC) for the Cf}lalru~lion co$/ . 
... - al.so reponed 11ta1 when. in the absence oflhe doewncncs. he sought explanllliOl'l from 1he Orolhcr 
M. Ashnifaml Brother M. Khadim. he was inrormed that 1'1c CITF buard had neither approved w1y of those 
Lr8nmctions for IVhich the cnlries wcrr: made nor Wllli the board made aware or an)' such lrallsactions. 

The minules from lhe Oti1anil:illion 's meeting of August JI. 2008, similarly doti1ment the lad of records 10 
support 1hc rcpoor:d liilbilities payable to the Housing C~pcralivcs. The minulcs rcconi Dr. Khadim u '(j!ling 
lhat "Si11c~ 1003 1.maqthof'iUd entries of su n1i/lio11 drJl/ars i111he l.iobilities Stclion a/ the ClT'F stoltm1mt """e 
bf!ett tr1adf! by P•rvV Nmim.. Tlrerr Is no doc11n1tnlarion in tlte CITF recor~ al lhe ISNA H•adq11ort•rs to suppt>rf 
these Mlrles These e11t;ies olso ittliOIWI Sheridatt lKtielapntettl arrd Ma11age1t1en1. whieli ltad bettt di:uolw:d ~ it 
U\l'<!d unpoid OST ond orhtr laxes." For further info1111alion on lhe Sheridan Development and ManagtTnCnl, please 
re(ct IO Arpcndix D 
00 The Organization's )'"ar-t'lld 2007 financial ~1111emcn1 .. rc:pol1cd sig11ifiC1lnl dca'CllCS in 1hc accounts relaling 10 1hc 
ICC Project, as ~own below: 

Vr/Vr 
CapiC•l Assels; YE2006 YE 1007 Pun•~e 

Land 660.000 660,000 
Building 8,6Sl,163 4,8S4,7J2 (J,796.-'3 I} 

F um1ture & Equipmenls 141,428 141,428 
9,452.5'1 5,656,160 (J. 796,431} 

1.oni:-te..m Llabililie: 
ISNA 1,204,767 l.lOS,767 l,000 

i\CHC (qardh hasana) • J,000,000 l,09S,OOO (I ,905,000) 
ICHC (qardh hassnaj• 3.000.000 l,4)4,900 (l.S6S,100) 

Tolal long-lum liabilities 7,11>41767 3,735,667 (l,469,100) 

•Q.vdb. hasana refers IO an lsl:imic banking !Um wh~ a loan is ~utr:ttded 011 goodwill basis. and 
I~ debror is C111zy rrq11ired to npay fhe an1011111 borrui,ed, ~ in other words, !ft in1ere..iS-lm: !GM. 
(hnpJ/Cfl. witipalia.orgtwiki/lslamic _ oontingjiQard _ hassanlF _ Qarduf _ hassan _.28good _loan.2Fb 
mevoh:nt_ lonn.29) 

11 The rc11.al ptoJi:cl cuslS, as presented by Mr Ashraf, \ve<C consisted of. 

Cost orland and buildings t .600,000 
I otal constructionlrcnovBLion. es1imate 4,500,000 

Fumilurc & linings 200,000 
pmpc:rt~ iaxc:i I S0,000 

RC7.llning 1:1Cpcnses 800, 0 00 
Total Cost --7-,150-,0..,..00-
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for by ACHC and fCHC combined. and the remaining, $2.55 million by ISNA,92 

and that $4.5 million of the amounts presented was an estimate based on Dr_ 
Ashrafs recollection onJy, without any substantiating docwnentary evidence. The 
Board meeting minutes also indicate that the missing documents "were mostly for 
monies received and paid and have gone missing since the Housing Cooperatives 
(ICHC & ACHC) moved out lo a differenl location in November, 2007. The 
missing records include source documents such as invoices/or which /he 
payments were made lo the parties concerned.from the time the bui/dirrg at 
2 200 Sheridan Way, Mississauga was acquired in March 1996. " 

The Board accepted and recognized the gravity of the situation when it 
unanimously: 

o approved and adopted the recommendations given by - as 
aforementioned earlier in YE 2004 section above; 

o authorized Dr. M_ Ashraf and Mr. M.D. Khalid to "investigate with ••••II all the necessary journal entries," and make "necessary 
corrections in the accounting records"; 

o authorized £ Si to "prepare the revised financial statements for lhe 
year ended December 31, 2007 incorporating aJI the corrections"; and 

o agreed that financial statements amounts relating to the ICC Project be 
.. adjusted to reflect the figures presented from the avaUable records by 
M. Ashraf and MD. Khalid, as these figures appeared to be more 
reasonable." 

However, while the Board accepted Dr. Ashrafs figure of $7_25 million as the 
total cost of the project, the journal entries relating to the ICC Project shows that 
only $5,350,000 was booked as the cost of the Project. 93 leaving e variance of 
$1.9 million between the Board's accepted cost figure of $7.25 million and the 
amounts actually booked on the Organization's books, that is $5.35 million. This 
variance is still unexplained and without supporting documentation. 

•?The OrSJ111iZlllion appcan to have booked ISNA 's conlributioo of S2 • .5S million. per Dr. Ashrafs presented figures. 
11ndct Ille Contributed - Slulilus account in the balance sflccl 
9> Journal C(ltrics indicate Iha! the OtgAQizalion rtYised lhc assru and liabilities n:laiing w the ICC Project for YE 20117 
10 read, as follows: 

Aut. 
No. AccL Name Dact Amoo11t Comme11t 
1705 lAnd • ICC 31/1212007 660.000 Being n:icognition of corm:c amouol.S 
1745 Building Additi005-ICC Project 31/1212007 4,S42,000 Being recognition orc.orm:t amounts 

3111212007 -.....,....,..14..,,.8,"'"00':'"'.0::- Being recognition of~t amounlS 
5,JS0,00() 

t76S Offi~ Furniture le. Equipmmt 

2400 
2401 
3S60 

ICHC- Long Tenn Loan (qardh lwana) 3111212007 
ACHC·l...angTmn Loan (qanlh lluina) J 1/1212007 
Conln"buto:l-Surplus l l/1 l/2007 

(I ,S00,000) 
( 1,300,000) 

(2,.S.S0,000)11 

(5,.350,000) 

Being recognition of corro:l 81710unl5 
Being r~cognition of comet amounts 
Being n:cogni1ion of corm:l amounts 
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Therefore, it is our preliminary view that the Organization failed lo maintain 
proper books and records to substantia!e the adjusrments made in the books of 
accounts, and that it made significant and material adjustments to its year-end 
2007 financial statements without any supporting documentation. 

• Year-End 2009: In 2009, the Organization commissioned yet another audit or 
review into the cost of the ICC project by hiring 1m accounting firm, 
Fareed Sheik, C.A. The firm was tasked to determine the construction cost of the 
projl!ct and the amount rhe Organization owed to lCHC/ACHC. 

The finn produced a report. entitled Islamic Centre of Canada Cons/ruclion Cost 
Investigation Report. 94 The Report estimates that the total construction cost of the 
ICC Project was $9,587,943, and that ICHC and ACHC contributed $7,657,000 
out of the total cost. 

However, the Report also: 

o Indicated that the revised total cost included $1,057,337 for which the 
Report stated "supporting evidences (invoices, bills, etc.) were not 
provided to us" for review. The Report did not provide further explanation 
as to the reason why such amount was included in the total cost of the 
project, when none of the amount was substantiated by supporting 
documents; 

o Included in the total construction cost, $84,5.59 that did nol directly relate 
10 the construction cost of building. The Report did not provide further 
explanation as to the nature of such amount and the reason it was. then. 
still included in the total cost of the ICC Project; 

o Added $156,047 in the total cost for expenses incurred after the 
completion date of the construction_ The Report indicated that the 
completion date of the construction was December 31, 2002_ The Report 
did not provide further explanation as to the nature of such amount and the 
reason it was included in the total cost of the lCC Project; 

~As based on a draft venion of the ~on atcachcd to 811 October 8. 2009, email from Mr. Sheik. 10 Dr. Ashraf. Urido
!he heading "Obja:ll-.c and Scupc: crlhis Maruigemmt", Mr. Sheik provides I/le following summuy; 

D11e lo t/11! i11vol!lf!,.,,,,11t of JifleTPnJ orgo11i:zatioru 011d di/Jertnl :source:s of capital it1"eSfme111. a dispute ha$ 
ara11.J:ld behYten ~ rwo 111ajD1" porf1~s lo the canlNld vi? C/TF and JCHC abot.<l lht cwl of cu-urr1rctlan afllus 
r.enlre arrd t"e ama.1111 to be awed to JC/IC by crrF. , ani ltired by CTTF lo inl!fstlgnlt in to the r:OMt"lldion 
cosr afrliu Ctmre. 
My wDl"lr. is limited ro ide11tifylng tire cos/ of com:tnidion of r/r.! C4ntre, irkt1ti,hing llte amount tlrat u irrvcsled in 
to rhi" proj«I by CITF and ICHC arrd hfiw 111uclt lllOM)I is awtd to ICHC by CITF I Jid nnt f'Mfom1 arr audit 
DI" a re~/e,. lo c04lre up wf/h tll)I jindif18J I puforn~d arr ;,111atigatiOlf using arraly<ical pr0Cfti11rrs. lrrftniiews 
and ubttNOtiont and lht.rrby I do nOI e:xp,ysz on audit opinion or ony otlrer form of a1s1;rancr on the coll uf 
c;C)ll$/ruc/1on. 
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o Indicated that ICHC and ACHC contributed additional funds of$ I million 
towards the ICC Project as a management fee in 2004, for a project that 
was reportedly completed in year-end 2002. Once again, the Report did 
not provide further explanation as to the nature of such amount and the 
reason it was still included in the total cost of the ICC Project, especially, 
when the transactions took place after the completion of the Project. 

In swnmary, the revised total construction cosl of $9,587,943 included over 
$2_2 million of expenditures that either lacked supporting documentation. or the 
nature of the expense remains Wlknown, wispecified, or unexplained. 

In spite of this, the Organization accepted the findings, adjusted its books 
accordingly,95 and the Board approved the revised financial statements.96 

It is therefore our view that the Organization failed to maintain proper books and 
records in order to substantiate lhe amounts it reported on its 2009 financial 
statements. 

Therefore. it is our preliminary view that, for each of the reasons mentioned 
above, and for each of these reasons alone, lhe Organization has failed to meet the 
requirements set out in subsection 230(2} of the Act. The severity of the non-compliance, 
with respect to the repeated occurrences and the materiality of the amounts involved, was 
determined co be such that lhe Minister may revoke the registration of the Organization 
because it failed to comply with or contravened sections 230 to 231.5. pursuant to 
paragraph I 68( 1 )( e) of lhe Act. 

2.2 Lack of internal ~ootrols 

In addition to the related shortcomings documented in section 2.1.2 above, the 
CRA has found the internal controls supporting the Organization's books and records lo 
be inadequate. As further detailed in Appendix D, our findings in this regard are 
evidenced by the following: 

• The Board of Directors' abdication of its responsibilities to an independent 
third party as related to the renovation of the 2200 South Sheridan Way 

9s Notes to Financial SlalcmenlS. year-end 2009, rcponcd lhc revised amounts wilh rc:spccl IO the ICC Projc..:t. 11..i 

follows: 
Not~ 2: Capital ASJcts VE09 VE08 

Land-ICC 1,700,000 660,000 
Building Additions - ICC Project _7_,_,8"-S_,_7,9_4_3 __ 4~,54_2,-'-00_0_ 

9,587,9.0 5,102,000 

Nolt J: ung Ttnn Loan$ 

ICHC - Qardh Hasan 6,562,000 1,434,900 
ACHC- Qardh Hasan _.:..:.1,09;,,:._::_!.5,.::..;000~-=l,09~S,~000:-:---

7,657,000 2,529,900 

96 As indicated in an e-mail dalcd January 21, 20 I 0, from Mr. Far=! Sheik to Dr. Ashra[ 
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property; 

• A failure to maintain a proper accounting of expenditures, resulting in the 
accumulation of a third party debt that is unsupported by any reliable 
documentation; 

• A failure to segregate duties and responsibilities as related to the operation of 
the Organization and that of the Housing Co-operatives; and 

• The apparent inadequate authorization of transactions, including as 
demonstrated through the availability and use of pre-signetl blank cheques and 
the lack of access restriction on bank accounts. 

The Organization's Board of Directors failed to have in place adequate controls to 
properly safeguard its resources. As a result the CRA is unable to confinn with any 
certainty the expenditures and liabilities as recoded. 

3. l.ssued a Receipt for a. Gift otherwise than in Accordance with the Acl 11.nd .the 
Regul.alions {Regulations 3500 and 3501, and paragraph 168(l)(d) of the i\cf) 

A registered charity is in contravention of the Act and its Regulations when it 
issues donation receiplS that contain incorrect, incomplete, or deliberately false 
information. The purpose of the registration system for charities under the Act is to 
ensurt: that only those organi1 .. ations that are registered may provide official donation 
receipts. Tiic integrity of the system is seriously breached when a registered charity 
colludes with an unregistered organization for the purpose of providing tax relief for 
donations thet a.re not made to that registered charity, a practice known as a th:ird-parry 
receipting. A registered charity may not issue receipts for girls intended for an 
unreg.ist:ered organization, or allow an unregistered organization to use its charitable 
registrntion number. 

Over the three-year period under audit, the Organization issued il total receipted 
amouni of $48,735,q7 as part of what appears to be a third-party receipting scheme with 
Uie Brandon Islamic Centre, a separately incorporated organization and a non-qualified 
do nee. 

According to our understanding of the arrangement, wider which the Organi1.ation 
participated in the scheme and issued receipts: 

• The Brandon Islamic Cent.re raised funds for its programming; 

• The Brandon Islamic Centre then transferred the raised funds, and provided a 
donors' list, to the Organi--1...ation; 

"$16,050 in 2007, SI 7.950 in 200&, and Sl4,7J5 in 2009. 



• The Organization recorded the amount received as its revenue.. and then. 
within days of receiving the funds, re-paid the monies in full to the 
Brandon Islamic Centre, and issued official donation receipts to the identified 
donors.98 

It is, therefore, our preliminary view that the Organization issued donation 
receipts in concravention to the Act and Regulation 3501. Such a non-compliance practice 
is significant enough that, for this reason alone, it constitutes grounds for revocation 
pursuant to paragraph l68(l)(d} of the Act.99 

[n these circumstances, subsection 188. I (9) of the Act also provides for the 
levying of a penalty. A registered charily that has been found to contravene the receipting 
requirements of the Act by issuing receipts on behalf of, or in the name of, another person 
is liable to pay a penalty equal to 125% of the eligible amount stated on the receipt. 
According to our audit findings, the Organization may be liable to pay a penalty of 
$60,918. 75 as follows: 

Receipted Penally 
YE (I) [(!) x 125%) 

2007 16,050 20,062.50 
2008 17,950 22,437.50 
2009 14,735 18,418.75 

48,735 60,918.75 

4. Failed to file an information return as required under the Ad or its Regulations 

Pursuant to subsection 149. I ( 14) of the Act, every registered charity must, within 
six month.s from the end of the charity's taxation year, without notice or demand, file both 
a Registered Charity Information Return (fJOlO) with the applicable schedules. The 

• Representing only a sample in a numbcf or similar communicarions on lhc subjccL. an email dated 
December 31, 2007, from Dr. AsllrBflo the Org•nization's accounWll, Mr. Stlamccm Mohammed, oullinc:s lhc terms 
ofthe accommodalion and contains a list of Ille: names of the Individuals to whom omcial donations reccipl.S \YUC: to be 
issued; 

The W07 doTUJtions rrcerved (11.mit /he end of Aug 1007) ar Brt1ndon /.rlamic Ctntf'f 1rallld be deposited in 

IJS,•N•A•'s•a•cc•a•""•1•(•'BU•0•81Ja"~ of Mon1re1Jl; C~dit Acco11at of The Cmnadi1n hla111ic: Trust Found1tion; Ace 
this afternoon. This is r1l411.irecJ /OI' ISNA to lss11e taz-detlui:tibt1 reaipi. As lhe /1'11 

ins1allme<1t, .. e ore tro<1sferr;,1g tire amount ofJ8.5/0 later this afternoon. We,..;// ieforniyou wltett the StcOlfd 
arrd ltUf iriJlaflmtnl will be trcinsfa~rJ around year's end. Donors dtta.ils ivill be provided to ISNA al yean Md 
for toi N!ceipl p•uposrs [emphasis added]. 

Hlhe,. po.is/bit!. ·~ lPil/ appreciate this QfllOllnf lo be l••ansfe~d bar:Jr. lo Bra,.don lslamfc c~"tre (Credi/ 
Ae1:011111of81"andon /s/a111lc Centre. TD CaMda Tnut; 903 RO&#r AW!. 81"t1ndori. MB R7A OIJ; Bra11elt # 
OOJ Pfeau ;eform 1vlte11 ii is lronsftrrcd bad. 

Email dated December 31. 2007, from Dr. Ashraf to Mr. Shamecrn Mohamm~. containing the subjcd heading FW: 
RE: Brandon to ISNA lo Brandon - 2007 Dooations.msg. Ahhough, the email ct:fc~ lo ISNA. rcccipt5 were i~ed by 
lhc Organizalion. 
09 Please note lhat lrthesc arnounl:I had not been considc:n:d under third party receip1ing.1hcy would ha11e been 
considacd under gifting to a non-qualified doncc. as outlined in section. 
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TJO I O musl be completed by a director, trustee or like official of the charity_ By signing 
the TJOlO, the official certifies that "the information given oo this fonn. the basic 
infonnation sheet and any attachments is, to the best of my knowledge, c.orrect, complc1e, 
and current."100 ·me certification block also contains the warning "It is a serious offence 
1111der the fncome Tax Act to provide false or deceptive info1mation." A charity is not 
meeting its requirement lo file an information return if it fail.c; to ensure the accuracy of 
lhe infonnation contained !herein. 

4_ J Misstatement of the financial statements relating to a Trust Propen.y (the ICC 
Project), YE 2007 - 2009 

ln addition lo the issues discussed in section 2. l .2 regarding the lack of 
supporting documenration concerning the ICC Project, the nature of the amount reported 
in the liabilities section of the balance sheet also raises significant concerns that impact 
the Organization's liabilities. 

As the Organization did not provide to the CRA a copy .of the uust a&reernent 
signed in 1996 for the property at 2200 Sheridan Way. it is assumed that the beneliciaJ 
owners are JCHC and ISNA, who repon.edly financed the ICC project, and for wbicb is 
reflected of the later trust agreement signed in 2011. From our audit observations, lh~ 
Organii.ation has held, since 1996, nominal title ro the propen.y as a trust, and when 
requested should return the property to its beneficial owners. As such, the Organizatior1 
booked such property as Trust Funds under liabilities section of the balance sheet from 
the original entry of year-end 1996 through 2006. 101 

However, since year.end 2007, the Organization reported such property as long
tenn debts payable lo ISNA., ACHC and lCHC, as follows: 

'"°Un(!~ Section u. CC111fi.:a'tion, ofTJOIO. 
lot The dassification oflbctfUSl propeny as reported on the financial S{3tCPIC!llS in Ute li(lbilhiC.SSCCtiOll ordtc b:tlance 
sl1cet frr>rn rtie original entry ofycar~nd 1996 through 2006: 

1996 . 1997 1998 . 2001 2003. 2006 
Liabifiliet - Trust fund; 

Conlrillulions • Auilding 

Liabilities· Trust Fund: 

Conrribulions • Building 
Contribution • ISNA in ICC 
Conl1ibu1ion - ICHC "in J<.:C 

Llabilit.ies - Trust fund: 

Contribution· ISNA in ICC 
Contribution - ACllC in ICC 
Conlribution - JCHC in ICC 
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Long Tenn Liabilities - Loans: 1112 2007 2008 2009 
ISNA 1,205,767 1,205,767 464,610 

ACHC - Interest Free Loan 1,095,000 1,095,000 1,095,000 
ICHC - Interest Free Loan 1,434,900 l,434,900 6,.562,000 

3,735,667 3,73S,667 8,121,610 

The change to Interest Free Loan, without documentary evidence, is significant 
because the Organization has ultimately accepted a liability in the form loans amounting 
to over $8.l mi!Jion while onJy maintaining nominal title holding to property in trust. 

Therefore, it is our preliminary underslanding that the Organization made material 
misstatements in its financial statements when it reported that the Organization was 
re.5ponsible for long-tenn loans relating to a trust property, and as such, the Organi.7.ation 
failed to file accurate infonnation returns since 2007. 

4.2 The nature of programs reported (section C, T3010) 

The Organization appears to have failed to accurately report to the CRA the 
nature ofits programs in section C2 of its TIO to for the entire period under audit. 101 The 
Organization's DO I 0 Returns consistently identified the following four programs: 

• Help Jo build Islamic Cenlres and Mosques in Canada; 

• Help lo build Islamic Schools; 
• Coordinali"g Islamic summer school a,,d special educaJional workshops for 

adults; 
• Organizing Islamic programmes to create belier unckrstanding between 

different faiths. 

The CRA has not been provided with documentation to indicate lb.at the 
Organization has undertaken activities in support of the programs identified in its DOIO 

IOlThc TIOIOs ror the ye:ars subsequent to the 11.udil period. including the falc.stycaroffili11g forycar·end 2012, rcpon 
thai such long-term loans have remained. The Organir.a1ion's ri:poned lon11·term fo&115., per th" Organiz.atioa's financial 
stalemcnlS: 

YE 200'1 2010 2011 2011 
ISNA 

ACHC• • lnlefeSI free Loan 
ICHC• • lnlerCSI fru: Lo1111 

~-4-M-.-6-10~~4-64-,-61-0~~4-64-,-61-0~-4-64-,-6-10-

1,09.S,000 
6.:i62.,000 7,657,000 7,657,000 7,6l7,000 
8,121,610 8,121.610 8,121,610 8,111,610 

•rn YE 20!0, Sl,09.S,000 of the loa.n amounts to ACHC Bppt31S ID have been amalgomaled into th11 of ICHC. 
lh"'1!by, increasing ICHC"s receivable by exac:tJy the same amount. 8' ACHC's was rcdl!Q:d to nil from YE 2009. 

•OJ The in>UUetions provided on the TIO IO pertaining 10 Sl:C'tion (2 read as foll0\¥31: µDescribe DOW the charity carried 
oul iu charitable purpaSCll during the fiscal period. Give detailed informaLion so a reader can dcatty undcrsland what 
the charity aclllally did to rullill its m1111d8lc.. Describe the charity's ongoing prognuns and new prognims in lhc: 
spaces provided below .. . ~ More detail, including eMmp\e dcscriplions, as to this sea.ion is provided in CRA 's guidr: 
~Completing lhe Rcgistcml Charily Information ReUJm~. 
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Returns, although it could perhaps be argued that the firsl two are indirectly 
accomplished through its activities as a waqf.io4 

Furthermore, it is our opinion that the Organization has failed to report the main 
program areas observed during the audit, namely: acting as a waqfby holding the 
properties of registered charities in trust; supporting the operations of the Housing Co
operatives by holding residential properties in trust; the apparent provision oflslamic 
funeral services at 2200 South Sheridan Way;10s and its apparent operationaJ oversight of 
the Islamic Centre of Toronto (Jami Mosque).106 

As explained in CRA's publication, Churities Connection, "A retwn that contains 
unnecessary or incorrect information, or that omits information, can give a false 
impression of a charity's situation.. Accuracy is crucial because tlle CRA uses the 
infonnation to determine whether a charity is complying with its obligations w1der the 
Income Tax Act. The infonnation on the return is also used by potential donors and the 
general public to evaluate a charity's effectiveness and efficiency."1

1)
7 

The provision of misleading information pertaining to an organization's activities 
on its TIO I 0 causes hann to the public and to the integrity of the registration system for 
charities by deceiving donors or potentiaJ donors. 108 There is significant hann :issociated 
with a deceptive or misleading statement, regardless of whether !he charicy•s conduct is 
intentional or negligent A registered charity is required to ensure representations made 
by it. and those acting on its behalf, are fair, truthful. accurate, and complete. 

(! is our view that the Organization failed to file TJOt 0 Returns that are correct 
and complete, and that it has improperly certified that it has filed correct and complete 
returns. Therefore, the Organization did not meet the requirement of the Act to file a 
prescribed [nformation Retum pursuant to subsection 149.1(14) of the Act. 

5. Conclusion 

On tltc basis of our audit findings, it is our view that for each of the reasons above 
there are sufficient grounds for the revocation of the Organi7.ation•s charity reg.istmtion 
under subsection 168(1) the Act 

•1>< A:s regards lhe programming identified in ils ·rJol 0 Return, lhe Organization's directors e1<plaincd during the iludit 
commencement ini.ervicw that it u.nde11ook w"° din:c:I aclivilics of [!his) nawrc", but \VUS raU!cr "onc:e IQ'novcd.,. 
'°' Our undcnra:nding in this n:gani ls Dot confirmed. RC3ponsibility for the funeral services appears [() bt: divided 
bc1wcc:n ISNA and lhc: Organization; the CRA, however, Is llllSW'C ohhe Organization's exact role. 
100 As dclcnnined by an o\'en'icw uf 1hc: minutes for the Organiwion·s Board of Directors• meetings &11d 11S di;i.-usscd 
in IUrlher detail in our lc:rtcr pc:naining IO !he ope1211lon or!he ISNA. Islamic Scrvice:s of Canada. However, 01.1r upinion 
in this regard ~yet 10 be confinncd. 
'
0

' Charities Connection. No. 6-May 2011. http:J/www.c:ni-arc.ge.cafchrts
gvng/chrtslcmmnctn/nwslrtrslenm:llllainanQ6..cng.hlml 
1111 Sec sbo CRA 's Guidance. FundJ'O~ing by R"giJteru CJiariliei, for information on activities rc:~ulling in harm 10 

tl1c public inti:rest in the coniat ormisrcp~till.ions and fundraisini. hnp:/1-w.cra·arc.gc.ca/chn~
gvng/chru/plcy/cgd/lind1JnG-cng.lllm! 
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The Organization's Options: 

a) No response 

The Organization may choose not to respond to the issues raised above. ln that 
case, the Director General of the Charities Directorate may then consider a course of 
action that could include the issuance of a Notice of Intention to Revoke the registration 
of the Organization in the manner described in subsection 168(1) of the AcL 

b) Response 

Should the Organization choose lo resP.ond, please provide written 
representations, and any additional infonnation and docwnentation, regarding the 
findings outlined above that the Organization wishes the CRA to consider within 30 days 
from the date of this letter. After considering the representations submitted by the 
Organization. the Director Genera) of the Charities Directorate will decide on the 
appropriate course of action. which may include one of the following: 109 

• No compliance action necessary; 
• The issuance of an educational letter; 
• Resolving the issues through the implementation of a Compliance Agreement; 
• Sanctions of financial penallies and/or suspension of the Organization· s right 

to issue official donation receipts for one year; or 
• The Minister giving notice of its intention to revoke the registration of the 

Organization by issuing a Notice of Intention lo Revoke in the manner 
described in subsection l 68(1) of the Act. 

lf you have any questions or require further information or clarification. please do 
not hesitate to contact the undersigned at the number indicated. 

:es Directorate 
320 Queen Street 
Ottawa ON KIA OLS 

l!7i Notwithstanding lhe course of action taken, the CRA may also impose a monetary penalty. 
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Attachments 

Appendix A: Copies of Organizalion's Letters Patent of July 1983, the December 1985 
letter from the CRA to the Organization, and the ISNA family of 
organizations governance diagram appended to lSNA's By-laws 

Appendix B: The Advancement of an unstated, non-charitable, collateral purpose 

Appendix C: List of properties held title to by lhe Organization 

Appendix D: Lack of internal controls 
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SENT BY FAX lol3-94 l-018f>I 
ORIG[N/\L AND ATTACHMENTS SENT BY COURIER 

Charities Dir~ctorate 
Ca11ada Rt:venue Agency 
Ottawa ON Kl A OL5 

AITENTION: - ·Senior Analys1 

De::ir Madam: 

Re: The Cmadian blamii: Trust foundalion 

Re: Our f-1le ~ -
Re: AudiL of the Canadi;m lslamil' Trust Foundarion (CITFl 
Re: Your File# O~Ol 98S BN# I 25l04~76RROOOJ 

A. INTRODU<..:TION 

"PR!V1l TE & CONFTDENT!Al.'' 

We .ire !he ... ulici1ors for The Canadian l!>lanuc TnJ1'1 h>untlatiun (the "Charity .. ). We are wnring further 
to the :Jd111Hmlrali 1,1e f:mnes<; letter('" t\FL"') frnm C:mada Revenue Agency ( .. CR1\") d;itcd June 16, 2014 
L'Um:cming the ;.1ud1t for !he period from Janu<1ry 1. 2007. lo December 31. :!009. inclu.,ively llhe ·•Audit 
Perio1..I""}. /\copy of 1he 1\FL is attnched al Tah A of thi-; ~11bmissioo. The Ch:irity appreciate-. the 
cxten..;ion to November l 81h, 2014. gramed hy you 10 re .... pond to the AFL antl has confinncd all of the 
infon11a1ion J1H.l rcpresentnliom conlainecl in th1.; .;ubmiss10n as II' own. 

Once you h;ivc h:id an opportunity In rcv\t'w 1111-. ~ubmission. we would suggest Lh:il eilhcr a telephone 
cnnfcrence call or an m-persoll meciing he arranged !O lli,.r.:uss any additional que-.lions or conccm~ !hat 
you n1:.i y stil I have. if nny. ahou1 the Clwri1 y :i.,, a rc~u It of lh c ilt1di1. the AFL or 1h j, submi<.sion. 

B. RAt:K<;ROUND TO AUDIT 

We note lft:il the audil of the Charity wa-; cont.lucted hy way of a fidd :iudit wluch hegan in 2011. lmtrnll y. 
1lte Ctrnr11y received a telephone call on l 2(h October. 2011 rrom CR1\ lo <.1dvise 1hat an audi1 would he 
condl1c1cd. ·1~1c Charily received an nudil questionnaire datecl October 211n. 2011 (a copy of which ;.., 
allacbcd al Tah B) The Chari! y re., ponded lo 1hc uudil quesrionnam: on lhc 28'11 November 20 I I. a copy 
of which i~ au ached <.11 Tab C and 1.111 initial meeting wilh the audi1or-. was held on the same day. Two 
years later. on 4iti Oct oh er 20 I J. the audiiors met with repre.;entntt\·e~ of the Chaa·it y at the CR A 
Mi-. .. 1ssaugn office. 
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·11RJ\'ATE ,t CONFIDENTIAL 

C. APPROPRIATENESS OF COMPLLt\NCE AGREEMENT 

As no1c<l ahovc. the Chanty recognize!> thn1 not all of its rractices ha,·c been in complete- l'.Omphance w11h 
the /11c omt1 T<tx Act <Can:lda). No1wi1h ... 1nncJ1ng th1~. thC' Charily submtb thal the hoar<l of Jir.::ctor" acted 
in good fallh m re,.po11ding in ;;i Linicly manner tu the coucerns of CR/\ a-; hest il was ahk· In :11 th<' time" 
Wlthour the hc11cfit of legt1l ;lliSistance. 

Moreover. une of the 1m11n arc·a.\ of concern identified 111 the AFL i~ in the proce.~s ol heing rccufied. 
Specifil:ally. the Charity has begun lransfcrring title of re."idenlial propcrtie.\o 1l helcJ 111 IHI:-\! on belwlf of 
thL: Islamic Co-opera11vc Housing Corpor~tion. the /\nsar Co-operative Hou.;ing Corroration. and the 
ISNA Housing Co-operative back to each co-operative hou~mg corporation Attached at Tab Dare copie.; 
ol 1hc appltcahle 1 itle doc11111en1ntio11. 

Whik lhe Acl Joe~ not equip the Ch~rit1cs Directorate with specific tool..; where •111 111J1 ... iJual ulfH.:er 01 
111d1v1llual acting un l:ichalf tJf a Charity conlravene.-. the Act without the approval of the ltmartl or memher-: 
of :.i Charity. reference to CRA·-~ policies ca11 he helpful in determining nn :.ipprupri:ue response from 
CRA. 111 thi), regard. CRA ·s p()licy '"Guidelines for Arplying Sanction, .. ' states th:u ... [ asls a gener:.il rult:. 
the Diret:torate intends to .;tan with educational methods to obtain 1:omplia11cc. and then move 
progre-.sively thtollgh COm{lJiance agreement~ .. '\anction~. and the llllilllale ).:lllCllOll of re·vocaliOll. if 
necc,:.ary."" The policy doc.-. !>late that ··in scriOll!> cases of non-compliance. we arc prepared to move 
directly to :i l\Jnction or revocation:· The Guidelme~ state that example:-. of sm:h scriou<. no11-compli:1111:c 
<1rt· liinite<l lo where: 

• the orgu11iznuo11 has a previous record of ~er·iou~ non-rnrnpliam:c. :.i11d thl'.' l.·urrcnl 101111 of 11011 -
t'ompliance is both :-enOU!. anti mlcntional: 
the n011-1:0111phance ha'!> resulted in a suhsta1111:1l a<lverse imp;;icl on othc.-s (hendidarics. do11on .. ur 
IUntkP.'). part1nilady where lhe orga1112.a11on cannot or will nol remedy thC' h;irm done; .111d 

thr organi1.a1 ion cannot or will nm hring itself i 11ICJ com pli :.111ce. 

While there are ;11.:l..11owleJged m~lailt:C!I of non-compliance with the At·t by 1ht: Charily Junng the A111.l11 
Penotl. lhosc area), of non-compliance were not intentionally carried out by the hoard of diredor~ of the 
Charily :JI the time. hut rather by a former director and officer of the Charity. In this regard. we note that 
the Guidelines specifically reference ~i1u;;i1ions where a Charity ha~ been vktimi1.ed by an employee 01 
t1na11thorizcd 111d1villual. Speci!il'.ully. the Guidelines ~late: 

Thi~ de~cril:les our general approach. Howe-ver. we know thal exceptional circumstance-:. 
;mo;e. ;md we intend 10 :illow for them. For example. we would be more likely 1to use a 
l"ompliance agreement than a sanction for a case of serious non-compliance resulting 
from the unauthorized actions of a single employee, where the cha rily is ready lo take 
'iteps to rectify the situation and prevent a recurrence.-·(empha),1!\ :idtle<l) 

- ' CRA. Citmlelim:~ lo11 Applying San<:tiun.,. relf'.'.l~cd April I IL 1007 t11111JilieJ Augu't I It :!11 111- i\v.11l~tilt t1nli11~ at· 
1111)1.I/"'" " .l rJ -J!.; _L!,. ~·~fl.: h11~· 1:\ nL!/.:~r1,/nk \"/ll\\''n.;11i- •'tll:.h1n1L 
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The brncf1ciarics. donors. or h1n<len. uf lhe Charity have nut Ileen adversely 1111pac1e<l in any way hy the 
areas uf ;it:lllJI non-compliance t>y 1he Charity. In this regard, ii is suhmi11ecJ lhal the more appropri.::ile 
rcml"dy is tl) have the Charity enter inlo a compliam:c agreemenl with CRt\. which the Charity i-:. willing 
hl do and abiue hy rhe lentb therein. 

In llrn• regard. 11 i"' evident from a revie",: of lhe AFL and material ... availabk tu CR/\ thm a large 
pmporlJOn of the non-complinnce wa~ nor approved of hy the ho;ird of directors of the ChJrily. but imtc:.HJ 
wa." the rc.-.ull uf the unat11horiz.etl act inns of the former Secretary Genera! of the l-;lamic Society of North 
America (IS N Al. Dr. Moh;immcd t\.;hraf. who wns :il~o the Senc1aryffrea-.un:r of lhe Chnrily during !he 
Audit Period. Dr. A!-.hraf later relircd fron1 this position whrn he w;1.., forced lo retire from ISNA on lhc 
advice of employmcnl counsel du~ tu non-rnmpli~rni:-e i~sucs thal hnd heen 1dcmified wilhin ISNA hy .'.In 
internal audil. /\[though Or. Ashraf wm. respon<.ihlc for rhc operations of ISNA. an<l affili:ued legal 
en~ it1cs like lhe C-h:irily. the boar<l of direclors of the Charity were and rem Jin volunteers wi1h full-l i111e 
joh~ which would not always perrnil them to provid<:. their full :ittentron tu the managemenl of the Ch~rity. 

In aduition. many of the volunteer board member" were lucitecl nmside uf GTA am.I ~ovinccs. 

rur CKample. a 11umher- harit)'S dllT'l'tors. !iUCh :IS. Dr. lmllnz Ahmad lived in--Dr. Haq Ill 

- · Dr. Rekkari in Mr. Nahi in - . and were therefore 1101 availahle lo take on a ... 
many ac1ivc respu11!.ibililie-. :ls they \·muld have liked. Thi> situation pttl cir.1r:10rdinary pressure on 
volunteer' who were Joc;ited m Toronrn and the vrcinity For thi~ reason. the Cll:irity suhmils that 11 "'not 
... urprising thnr l"ert:.1111 md1vidual<. like Dr. Ashraf. or Mr. Parvez Nasim worl' a number of !ml~ at :my 
gi\'Cl1 II m~. 

Although 1hc relationship hct wecn the Chariry and the other legal entities d1:0.cussctl herein may 1101 h:iv~ 

alway~ hem scgreg:ited iu their operalions. as much as could lwvc tiel'n. these organization~ co-operatr.-d . 
.;uppt1r1cd. complemented and worked together for the mutual henefit uf the Muslim community in ender 
10 advance religion in nccorcJ;rnce with the Muslim fai1li. 

The Charity rntend~ to be in fu II compliam:c with lhe requirements of the Act on ::i ,go furw:ird ba:-.rs mid is 
willing to ;iincnd its charilubk purposes if de1crmi11l'd nece,,nry hy CRA. mnend lls governance slrut.:turc 
with relmcd ch:mtics and or her organi7.ations. and amend it<. title-holding arrangement to cumi: into 
compliance wHh the Act. The Charily has hecn fully coopcrallvc during the audit :m<l ha-. not oillemptcd tu 
f11.1s1wte the investigation by CRA in any way. 

II CRA doc-. not feel that a compll::mce agrccrncnt is appropnatc in the l'ircuinslanees. thc Charity ~uhtni1-. 
in the alternative that an annulment may also he approprinlc. Thi-. poml i~ furlhcr made in :-el:lion E. I )al 
bclovv. 

0. SUMMARY OF' CRA•s SPECIFIC AREAS OF CONCERNS IN THE AFL 

The AFL rd;ite~ tu the audit of the Charity for the period of January I. 2007. to December 31. 2009. A~ a 
rcsuh of the ;llldit. thl' AFL describes the following alleged arc: as of non-compli<tm:c with the 1\c1: 

• forlure to demornmate that il is e~tahli~heu for exclu~i vely charit;-ihle purpose~: 
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• Fat lure of ~tated purposes tu meet the requirements for charitable reg1strnlion: 
• Ad"vam:cmcnt uf an un~tatcd. non-ch:irit:iblc. collateral purpo.,e: 
• f-:iilure tu <kvote all ot it" resources to chariLuhk adivit1es undert<1kcn in 

funhcr:int:i: uf chant:ible purpo~cs: 

• ra1lurc of ac11v1ties to advance a charitable purpose and sacisfy the public benefit n:quirc:111cn1 , 
• Failure to meet fiduciary obligations with respet:t lu 1he investment of its c:harit~\bllc 

resoun:c:-./Fa1lure to properly safeguard its d1ari1able resources: 
• Gifting to 11on-4ualified dances/Failure to devote it), re.,ourc:cs to chari1ahlt:: 

:1cuvi1k:; earned on b) the org.ani1.:uion itself by demonstrating the nece'isary thr~mon and 
i;ontroL 

• failun: lO mamtain proper books ;mu rcwr<.Js. 
hsued a Re1.:c1p1 for a Gift otherwise than in At:rnrdam:e wilh the A~t and the Regularmns 
rRegula1ions 3500 anu 3501. ::inu pnrng.rnpl1 168( I )(d) of 1he Act); and 

• I-ailed to fik ;m information rcll1m as required under tin." Act or its Rcg.ulatinns. 

The AFL concludes lh:lt hased on !he finding~ from the audir. CRA has sufficient grounds to revoke tin: 
rcgi'\terc<l charily s1;1tus of the Charlly. In addition. on page 35 of the AFL. CRA suggests that the Cha111y 
may abo be liuhlc fur a penally of 560.918. 7 5 for comravening 1hc receip1i11g rel1uiremen1-. or 1hc Act. 

E. RESPONSE TO SPECIFIC AREAS OF CONCERNS 

Failure 10 dcmonslrole- thar it is established !or exclus1vclv charitable purpo:-.e:-

;i) f~ulure of .;1:11e<l purpo~e 10 meet 1h1: requirements for charitahle regis1r.u1on 

Al p<tf:!l'' 4 and 5 of the AFL. the purpo~cs of lhc Ch;irity ~s set oul in iLs supplcrnenlary lf~llcrs dated Allgttst 
31. 1988. wluch fotrnccl the basis for which it was registered under the Act. are -.1a1ed a~ follows: 

( o J To /n.1 rt•r m1C/ e1i/1t111cc t1!11d1in.J.1s C!f the· w/i~irm o/ /slwn i11 irs 1 rut• dr1crn11t·.~ w1cl 
_\pirit thrrmglwut Ccmutla. 

t /1 I To wl up am/ opera le ~d1ool.~.for rnrryi11i!. 0111 the' nf1iecf i11 fer J C1ht11·e. 

(r I To c1c·q11irl! Clll(/ /,o/d pr(lpt:rfy with" 1•it•11" .wfrly lo Wflpnri the fu11Ji111-: <!f 1110.1·c11w1 
c111c/ f<'}:i'iten!<l d1tiritabl<• lsl'1mic rdiJ.:ious im·ri1111im1s. 

(ell To /10/d titk ft1 propcrtit:.~ i11 trlW m·c111irl'd f'or c/writablc purpose~ by othc:t ref!.i.1tel'e.J 
cfl(ml<lhle lxfomic orga11i-:.aric111.\· i11 Cwwc!C1. U "'' ret/11<'.tft•d by WI\• sue It or.~wri:tttion 

IL' I 

tltlt/ lo do .W U'itflflllT 1111.V 1·eH'clrd Or J!Cllll. . 

To W't/Uirc }1111d:.. tl1111ario11:;, nlld (1rupc·rr.· thrimgh g!fi.\· {rom mcmbn.'i of lht• 1·urir>1t1 

M1t.1/im com1111111itit·~ i11 Ct111adt1 wul to ttst! 1/1<1 sw11c1 wld_vfor rlu· fu rtlterw1n: 1~f rlie 
nhit•cts ltc·rc-ht!fore .rtC1tt'tl <!/ Ille mw. 
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UJ To oppl.1 (111_1' pm/if.\ (If xw11s ,~f (/ffft'fion.~ o/ rhe tl.Ht'I.~ o( '''" Corpomri<m Ill 
C1cccmlw1cc: wi1h rlt<'.f(m:,i:oi11x ol~jel"f.\ /iir tile fi1u111l·iof ouiwc11wt• o/ ll<'<'d1· Mt1.\·Ji111.\ 
acm.n Cwwda wiliw111 pmfir or 1-:ai11 fO any imlfridual mc111l1er or director of tile 
Cmport1rio11. 11or 1111y remum'rafi(l/t "'(Ill\' diri•ctor i11 ltis Cllpc1dJy m .wd1. 

The /\. FL then reviewed these purpo.,e .... :md indicated at p::ige.., 5 and 6: 

• ·• ... while clear I y in1emkd !U be directed at 1he itdv::incemelll of religion. we consider 
[JUrpose (:I) to be bro:.id and vague. failing to identify the manner l1l whid1 rhc chartlilhle 
benefit will be achieved. and lacking the degree of cert:iimy and darity nece~.!.ary 10 

re ... 1rict lhe Organization to exclusively d1arilabk ac1ivi1ie~_ .. 

• ··tn addition. the Organiz.atit111's purpo),e (c) i!-. considered to be non·charil~hle. a~ ii foil~ 
to rc~lrict the provi.,ion of its resources to org:111i7_ationc; that arc 4ualified donees. as is 
required tiy the Act." 

ti1 vcn thc~c conclu~ion~. the AFL slate!'. on page 6 thal CRA ·.., "preliminary po~iiion. I i~J that the 
Org:mization cea~es lo comply w1tl1 thc n:quircmen1-. of !he Act for it!' continued registration. 

The /\.FL applies the requirement" ~cl m11 in CRA Guid;mce CG-019 How w Drnfl t'11rpo.1~'.1/or 
CltCtnlahh· Rcf.!i.•1rarim17 lo the charitable purpo'e of the Charily as sel out in the surrlementary lcttcri. 
ratcnl. II .'ihould he m1tcd that lhe guidance wa.; relea!>ed by CR/\ on Juty 25. 2013. The release of the 
guidam:c occurred hoth after tile Audit Period. and after the audif itself. A' noted earlier. the Chari• y wa.-. 
registered wilh CRA on November 25. 1998. with :m effective d~11c of 1\ugusl 31. 1988. l111l11s regard. 
aprl ying ;,i gllidance document that wa.<; 1101 in ciustcncc al the time uf the audit. or during the Audit 
Period to dtaritahk rurpu~cs which wen: ~p[Jroved mme than three decades ago is lundamemall y unfair 

I he AFL al~o rdu.:d upon Federal Co11r1 ol Appeal decision in Eurrli F111uf 1•. Canat/11 (M.N.R.). 1 The 
AFL •11 rootnotc 8 cites 1he rcasom of the Court at paragrarh 20 whcrem the Court !.latcd 1ha1 "lab a 
m;Hlcr of law. 1hc arrellant is not entitled to rcgistroi1ion ns a chnrity unlcs~ all of Lhe appellant\ corporale 
ohject" and activities aJc c.-:.clusively charilahle". II ~hould he notl!d th::it £t1rrlt F1111d was a ca~e in which 
the Minis1er lia<.I denied Earth Fund's a[Jrlica1ion for charital'>lc .'itnlU .... hasc<.1 urun the definition of 
··charitable foundation" under ... ection l-t9.1 of the /\et. In thi" case. the Charily ha~ already been 
regi.-;tcred for a number of )'ears. The Charity was rcgi,lcrcd in I 9R8. and as noted in the AFL. it wa~ 
rcg1 .. 1ered only artcr n:v1 .. i11g itf- original charitable purpo .. cs in accordance w11h ;1 teller from CR I\ da1cd 
December 3. 1985 A~ ~uch. lhe Chari!)' has relied upon the Mmister'., earlier deci~ion that it 111e1 the 
dcfmi1io11 or ·'chanlahlc org.a11i1.a1ion". as 11 Will. de-.ignuted_ and that il was registered on the ha~i~ that 
"all the resource~ of I ii I arc devoted TO charitable activil1c~ carried on by the organiz:arion itself'_ A~ such. 
re1roactively dcL"1dmg lh::it the purposes of the Charily arc no long.er t:hnri1able is fundumc111<11l y unf:.i.1r. 
;ind the appropn;ile recour),e of the Minister if applying the Etuth F1111J decision would tie lo give notice 

' G1mlan.:e Cli-Ol '1 f/1111· /(1 Dmft P11rpowx fm Ch11ri111hJe R··.111•1m1i1111. 111)linl" ;it: b!!Jr/1 .... "" , 1 :.1-<11t.:.ci.: .l,1A h1 t' 
~ n~/d1n ,fi>kyl•cdldrt111rp,~-1· n~ .him I 
':!llll.' D.T C "iOlfi. Wm FCA 19:< 
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lo the Char11y tlrnc 1\'<o rcg.i!-lration i!i anntilk<l ),Ulcly as u result of a change in law in ncoordancc; with 
... ubscction 144.1(23) ofth!" Al'l. 

Howt•vcr. the Clwricy rceognizcs.1ha1 ii may lrn\·e embarked upon charitable ;u:1iviltcs nn1 s1ri1.:1ly w1tlw1 
the :-cope uf the charitable purpo:-.c initially pruvidcd to CRA. notwithstanding lhat it is lhr Chan1y' <. 

po;-;it1on that 1hc purpnse continue~ lo be charitable. As such. in recognition that the ac1iv11ie~ of the 
Charity ;m:.- somewhat differe111 from when it was initially registered. the Charity propose~ to ;1nwr11J II'\ 
L'l1ilntahlc purrusc.~ in recognition of it~ main litlc-hol<ling ilclivitics on behalf of other quil!Hieu doncc-.. 

hJ Adv:incement or Unstated. Non-Charitable. Collateral Purpose 

As noted abnvc. it is evident Jhal when initially Jf1plying for charilablc ~talll~. the Charity was ft'lJU ircu !o 
;imeud the charitable purpo.-:e~ c:ontained in ib Jeuers palenl dated July 5. 1983 with 1huse set out m the 
'iU['>plementary lelteri. P<llelll dated August) I. I Y88. in order to obtain regi~lration under the 1\l:L 

H.owcvC'r. al page 8 of the AFL. CRA alkgcs lhttl. ·· ... despite 1he changes made 10 11s m(..'orporating 
documeni~ and the reprcsen1:uio11f. made lo the CRA during the ilpplicat ion process a'> to lhe nature ul tt" 
plnrmed progrnmming. 11 appears that the Org:.1r1i1.ation may never have intended lo pur~u1e the purpose:- for 
which it ob1ai11l"d reg1~1ra1ro11 ·· 

/\;, n 1dcncc of thr.-;, the AFl. allege~ on page 8 1l1iJl: 

• '"On fehruary 26. 1989, 011ly three months after ubta.ining ii' n:gii;tralion. the Boar<l of Din.•i.:tor:
approved and signed lhe Organi1.a1ion's Constitution and By-Liw No. l, which idcn1if1ed the 
Organintiuti's governing purposes a5 those contained in its original Letters Patent": and 

• '"These u11g111<1l irn:orpornting purposes were :igain endorsed hy Board of lDircctors' w}1l'n ii 
;.ipprnved the Organization'.-; revised By· Laws. dated August 31, 2008"' 

hr'itly. commenting upon the mtenl of the Ch:.irity w111l regard to its intended pul'.po.\c;., is entirdy 
~pecul:itive when 1l i~ clear tbal the focus of the Charity is on acting a!\ a WC/lf{'Js detailed below. Moreover. 
we no1e tha1 ~1s a matter of corporate l:.iw. the only corporate otijects for which !he Charity L:an legally 
operate ari;- 1hosc ~et nut In the letter~ p;itent. Furthermore, our office conducted a i.:orporale records search 
with Corporation!'. C:m:.ida in order 10 locate a copy of the by~laws approved by chc Chari11 y on F'ehru:iry 16, 
1989. In 1hrs reg:n<l, the only by-law." availahle ~ere tho:-.e initially nled with lhe original upplical ion for 
lellcrs palenl. As :-UL:b, h i!'i not knowu if the by-Jaws dated February 16, 198<.l. or" the more recent by-!Jw.-. 
of the Charity d:ited August 31. 2008. ever receiv~<l Minish.~rial <ipproval as re411ired hy the Cllmuill 
< ·mpormions An. A~ !\uch, !he validi1y of the Febrmiry 26, 1989 hy-hlws is questionabk. It is t1bo unclear 
wh,•11 the l1rigim1l by-1:.lws were amended lo Include reference lo the aims ancJ objc1.:1s !roll\ the original 
lettcri. p.11en1 of 1hc Charity. Wirh no Ministerial arproval obcained for by-laws or by~l;i:w amendments. it 
111ay h:ivc been that il reiteration of the purpo~cs initially set out in the letters pate111 we:re 1101 include<l in 
1h1: w:w hy-l<1ws until mueh l;1ter than 1989. a.'I !he 1989 by-laws have been aniendeli over time. As inJicatcd 
aho~·e, lhc directors of the Charity are volunteers ilnd it is 1nore likdy than 1101 that the purpose from the 
011gin:1t letters Jlalenl were: included in the invalid by-laws in error due to lack or knowledge of the 
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'uppkmen1ary lellers palenl nr a mi~umlc:r~tanding. cu11cerni11g 1hc prominence of lhe charitahlc purpose-. 
sC'l OLH 111 lhc supplementary lcller.<. patent over tho'e .set out in the letter~ palcnt. 

1\1 page 6 of !he AFL. CRA "late.s chal. "A review of lhe material 111:ide avaiJ;1blc lo the CRA d11r111g the 
rnur.-.e of lhc :mdit would indicate that the Organi1.a1io11 rs enga~et.I in two primary :ic11vitie~: fir.~1. lhe 
Organiz.:nion acts in the capacity of 1mq{. or blamrc.: lrusl. hoh.ltng litle 10 propcrllcs hcncficially owned by 
rcgisterctl Canadian lslamrc chari1ie': and .second. and quite apart from the activities undcnakcn in the first 
L:lpacHy. It operates in ~upport of cenain. affil1a1cd 1.slamil' J10u.s1ng co·opcra11vcs. lr is '"'ilh thb "ec:ond 
ac11v11y lhal lhe CRA ha~ quite suhstantial concern.-..·· 

W11h re-.pect to the Charity acting in the c.:ar;icily ol a 1rn,,f. a hricf history of the Ch:m1y neec.h to be 
l"Omidcrctl. Central [O rhe 1,Jamic.: fa!lh i .... the c.:011ccp1 or \\'(/q{. :m Arabic term which literally mean-. 
··11old111g ... The Charify subrnrl' that the nlabli:-:.hrncnt of :i 1rnqfhas been used hy lhc Mmlirn communi1y 
well hefore the Wcsl Jeveluped 1hc concepl of 1ru:-:.1s or endowmenL~. This i" why. in many Mm.lim 
counlries. there are endowments ant.I tru~ts \Vhich hult.I the ci1le" of religious in .. tiluliun:-; like mmques and 
.. d1ools for the benefit of the communrly ;ii large. In some cm1111rics. _-;uch a' Egypt. Jordan. and m;iny other 
Mtt,ltrn countries. there ·1s a Mi1fr.;try of Awqqf (enJowmenl' and lrmt~>-

A' inJic..:atcd in the re.o.,pun.-.e tn lhe aut.lit que.-.1io1111airc suhmiueJ hy the Ch:irity on Novcmher ::!81h. :w 11, 
111 1962. •he Mu ~lim Stlldent.' A~socia11on of the US and Canacfa ( MSI\ I wa" formetl with the idea of 
\Crvmg tile basic need!\ of Muslim~ ill North Arneri~a. In Toronto, one of the olde~l n1mque\ (knmr,.·n :i.' 

Jami Mosque) wa~ origma.!ly bought hy a group of Muo,;lims. Arter ~ome time. a conllicl Je-..c.:lopec.l 
hetween the: mo.c;.quc miministr:i.lor~ and a 1fo:o.,id.::nt foci ion. whid1 rc ... ulted in the proposed s:.1lc o t the 
mos4ue. One faction wilhin lhe mm.que apprn:icheJ a weal1hy individual in the M11.,.Jim L"Omnll1rn1y tu 
purchase the mosque. However. given lhc factional Ji~pute wnhin the mosque the inJ1vidual wns wary of 
rurcha.,ing the mosque. A-. "-Lich. he '"-u~gc~1eJ 1ha1 one faction approach :i trust m similar charitable entity 
in Canada lo emure 1hc 1110.,quc would he regisiereJ in the name of the tmst. in ... 1e;id of nn intlividual. 1\1 
that time, they approached MSA tu assume lhi.\ rule. Smee the heaJquaner' of the MSA was m 
lrulia11apoli-.. lntliana. USA, their ho.uJ advi!-.cd that a tmst be eslnhli . .-.hed in Canada unc.ler the Canadian 
law., ant.I juri,diction. In thi' 1cg:irtl. ISNA. l'l::ume Se1v1cr;.\ uf Canat.la was initially incorporated 10 

;i:-..-.111nc this rule. 

Later on. lhl'.'rc was a need within the Muslim community for a community place for prayer apart from the 
mo~quc. Again, ISNA, l.slainil' Service:-. uf Canad<i was approuchct.1 in thi~ regard. l\t 1ha1 time. MSA Wu~ 
eh;ing111g in Canada 10 become the modem Islamic Society of North America (ISNA}. lnJiviJual~ wi1hin 
1he ISNA community Jecidec.l w establish the Charity in order tu have au entity similar 10 ISNA. l.'huntc 
Service~ of.Canada which could hold other religiou-. propertic.c-. in 1ru~t. 

A.~ indicated in the AFL. there arc a number of 1110~4ues ant.I school.<. 1ha1 the Charity hold~ t"nle to a-. bare 
1rn.;,tec The inte111 ainong the founder~ of !he Charily was 1ha1. acling. in the capacity of a 1rnq/. lhe 
Clw.rity woulJ he able to holJ thc:-.c propertie., fl•I 1hc Mu:.lim community nl large. 

Jn tins reg:irc.l, IU the ex 1en1 that lltc Charity trn.-. held tille for other qualified donee.' in Canada, ii ~hou\d he 
- recogni2.cd lhal this b a charitable acli\·ity in fu11her:mce of chari1:ibk purpose c) .-;e1 out in the 
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"llpplementary letters pulcnl. i.e .. "To hul<l litlc to properties in trust acquired for charilJhle purposes by 
other registered charitable Islamic org:inization.' in Canada, if so requested by :my such •:>rganiz.ation and 
to do so without any reward or gain:· CRA guidance on G11itlL'li11e.1for the Regism11ir111 1f U111hrdlt1 
Orgcmi:t11im1s and Titk lioldi11g Ot;J,?m1i.~arionsJ recognize.~ thut. "Title-holding organiz:)tiun~ cnrry on 
v;iry1ng degrees of activity. On the lea~t "active" end or the ".'<.:ale. entitie.-. simply hold ti1le 10 the property 
of ;mother registered charity. The ritle.-holding entity may aJ.1;0 provide a more eomrrchm~ive range or 
~crvicc~ such as prorcny man;igcmcnt services. or other sttppon services. Some aprlic;ints may abo. in 
:iddition to performing a support function. be involved in securmg and developing additional propertic-; to 
\:le:.- u ... ed for chant able purpose~·· 

llowever. the AFL ;ilso ;illeges al page 9 tlmt. "it is our opinion ll1al the available infonnation evidences 
th;:u 1he Orgamzatinn is conslituted. ::ii least in parl. to further 1hc unstated no1H'.h:1ritable- col!atcr;il 
purpose tn promote. or focililate the operations of. specific "affilinled" for-profit how•ing i.:o-opcral ive,_ 
1111d non-qualified dances under the Ac!''. In this regard. p::igc 8 of the AFL states· that. ··the inlornrnt ion 
n:viewed indicate~ lrrat lhe Organizmion has tlCtively operated. and allowed itself lo be g;overned. in 

furlhernnce of the business interests of a number of for-profit housing co-operatives. 11•1melv: 

• the Islamic Co-oper::itive Hot1.<,ing Corporal ion ( ICHC); 
• the t\nsnr Co-operative Housing Corporation ( ACHC ): and 
• the lSNA Huu~ing Co-operative ( IHC)." (the ··Housing Co-opcra1tve ... ··) 

The~i: allegations nnd rho~c rni~cd in Appendix B of the APL arc more p:imi.:tdady de1ailed iu 1hc 
folluwing sccli~m -

cl Failure to devote al l of its resourcc.s to charitahle .:ictivi1ie~~ undertaken m 
runhcrance of charitable purposes 

Page~ 10 through 12 of the AFL c1Le the activities of the Housing Co-operates J:. the activities of' the C'h~1ri1y 
i1-.c!f The AFL !hen applic~ the ca"-e law with respect to lhe advancement of religion 10 indicatl! lhor the 
activitie~ of 1he Housing Co-operative.., are not charitable al law_ 

While 1he Chm ity di:;putes that the c.ictivities of the Hol1si11g Co-oper::uives are it..; own acti vtties, there 
doe, 1101 appe::ir to be any has is in law thnt the provision of home finarn:i.ng compliant with Islamic 
rchg1ou:- teachi11gs could not be charitable at law. This appear~ to he a novel issue thal lh::ts not heen ruled 
upon in Canada or In olh.:-r common l::iw jurisdictions. As well. this position does not appear 10 he 
rnn!-.istcnt with the test for advancement of religion under Canadian common law estab:lished in Fmmm 
1'01111da1io11 t•. C11n<.1du Cu5tm11.~ cmd Rt•1•e11u£' Agency. In that decision. the Federal Court of Appeal 
adop1cd the rcal'on:- or Ju~tice lacohucci 111 rcla1ion to the utlvancement of education in 'la11co111·er 

lmmi>:rcmt Sod£'/.\' hy requiring that there be a targeted alletnpt lo promote religion or tn lake '"pos111v(' 

~teps'" to sustain and increase religiou~ bclicf.1 Providing a product. Cin:rncial or otherwi:-.e . .:ompl1:rn1 

'CR.II. CP~ ()::!(i (juirlcliru.·~ fm the Re~i~tnitiun of Umhrdl:i Organitmion~ and Tnk I toldin:; llr~:uu;talion~. May I. 2110!4 
·- 011lm1: :11 h11p.:/lw" \\.LI'~ - ;Ul'.\!..:.~a/chris-!! vn!!/dHb/nh:\·/q1,/i.:p,·026·enc.hlml. 

• F111m111 Fm111dc1ll<)ll ' " Cumu/u C11.wo111s r111J Re1·c•1111e A):t''l<'_I', :!00-1 f(' A t ><I 
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with the rd 1g1ous odief~ of a religion H11Ls adhcrenl~ i.-. no le.,~ uf a positive step lo su~1ain the rcl ig1ous 
hclief., uf the adherem 1h:lll rroviding rl!ligiously rrcrrnred food or olhcr rehgiou.s guuds ;rnd service:;. 

A:;. well. it is unclear rhat tlioi.e nut of the lsl;:unk foith as mterrreted hy 1hc Charity would .">urron interest 
lrec finam:ing for 1hc run.:ha~e of a home whe11 chcir own religion doc~ not require them fO ab~tain from 
intere.-.1 free financinl! becau~e ar lhc end of the day it would 1101 likely he any less ex pemive lhan 
convi.:ntiun;il fi11;i11l'ing. The AFL slate\ on page 12 that. ··in order ro he charitahlc al law. the focu" wi1h111 
the ;idvanccmen1 uf religion must be 1he mamrem1rn.:c a11d ob.,erv:mee of a rcl igious doctrine. II " nu1 
.... ufficient th;.it religilm he ad"anced merely as an inctdcntal consequence to other rursui1~ \O ~ecular 1ha1 
other., not of that religion would -.upport 1hem ... Wlule hoine financing may be a 1;ecular m.:civity, .iust like 
1he ... 1a11gh1er and preraration of food. home tlnam:ing thar is complinnl with rcligiou~ oh..,crvance~ i-. not 
a o;c~:ular ;iclivity_ 

Morcove1. ii is que~tion:ihle whe1hertho~..: who arc not of the Mu:-;lim foi1h would wish to rurchase a home 
through the non-1r:idi1ion;1I means of Sh;1ria rninrlaint home financing. or if the rublic would recogrnze 
1h1." a.-. a .. ccular activity. II I!- also well rcL:ognized in the i:ommon law 1h:H religion may he .-.dvanced 
in<lin.:ctly. In /fr Charlt'.\ll'Orfh, a lru'>l cslnbli-.hed 10 pay the exrcn~es of dinner~ COl\'\lllllCd hy ;J .<ioc1cly 
of clergymen wa.; uphc\t.I by the court. :-.aying lbt: main rurpose of such a lmsl wa-. the adv;ince1T1ent of 
religion insofar ii-" the prt>vision of dinner~ furthered 1he u-.cfulne .... s of the '-Ol:1cty through inc.:rea. ... ed 
allendance nt meeting ..... " Moreover, J u~tice lacohucci 111 Va11cmn·er Soci<'tr, ... tres~et.I it is really the purpo~c 
in fur1heraO{'.I! of which an activity 1.'- carried nlll. :ind not 1hc char;1cler of the ac11v1ty il~clf. whid1 
oetermine!I whether or 1101 iii~ of a chari!:ihlc 110&tllre. Thi.~ ~l1J1pOct:;. the rindi11g'.'- of earlier r;umts,7 :.111d as 
a resuh. ;.ilthough rhe J1rOvi~ion uf fin:mcing cumrliant wilh religious restriction." ma)' 1\01 directly benefit 
lho:;.c who do nol rm·e~I in such prol!rams. the purpose is 10 advance religion hy sustaining the belief of ii'> 
.adherenb_ A~ s1a1cd hy 1he Sl1prem.: Court of C<inad;i in !he Vam·lm11(!r Socit·t:r c;hc. ''. . .it 1~ really thL"" 
purpose in furthcr.mcc of whid1 ;.m ac1ivi1y is c;irricd 0111. ant.I not the 1:ha1·:i.cter or the :icli"Viry ihelf, thal 
determine ... \.,·helher ii i_-. of " d1ari1.ahle nature or nut." As "lll'h. the provision of Sharia law compliant 
financing i~ not something which the puhliL· woult.I recognize a!' ~I secular com111crcial activity. like f.arrnmg 
With rc!irecl to the decision 111 H111lt'riw1 Brclhr('/l Cl111rrh of Wil.w111· Tht• Q11a11. r 197YJ I F.C. 74~ 

Given the purported commercial and private l1enefit n;1ture of the Hou,ing Cu-operative~. howevcr, the AFL 
concludes on p;igc l 2 1h;.it. "is our finding chat tht: felation between the I lousing Cooperatives' activitie:;. and 
o.iuy advancemenl of religion is overly re mole lu e\ idcncc lhc .advancement of religion a!- defined hy the 
coun~··. The:-.e findings :ire more rar11cularly detailed in Appendix B 10 1he AFL. In ort.ler 1(1 link 1he 
activities of the Hou-.ing Co·orern1ives to hcing Ih<he of 1he Charity. Appen<li:t Bat pa_!,!e 7 slates tha1. ··we 
would note that. while the Org.an!zatio11 and 1he HoH<;ing_ Cu-operatives arc separate le1:"' entilic-., our 
:llli.ll ri-. Of the avai!ahle inform:i.tion .i.,uggeqs that 110 clear OJ't'f"(llirmaf uivi:-;ion cxi!'.lS. th:ll in reality the 

"I IYIOJ. IOI LT W!< 
' See R" Sn•wrrn/1. JI K9RJ 2 L'h_ f>JX .... ·hcrci111he turthrr~m.:c ll! 1difi"u'> and nwrllal imprn1·emcnt 111;1' found 111 ht' !he t:SSt.'nlioJI 
pnrnon of a g1fl . ..ind the turth~;inr~ 1•f Con.,~111aiive prim:1p!c\ °"'a' 11nl)' a ~ull,idimy p;1r1. lherf'hy uphoh..lin!:! eh..- J!lfl a<; t>e1ng 
d1;iri1al11t: ;11 la...,_ In Rt• f11wsl. rhc Engli,h Cnurt ,1f Arreal held 1ha1 u.•hrre the purp11>e nf :m ac1in11 " tn and nf i1-.ell nnn· 
..:hJriwhle. 11 will be lmtntl 10 \le "harirahlc \~heft' it 1' dcme tur 1hc la1gcr pu!pc1sl' ot :i.d1·Jncini: feli~inn l111ha1 ,~,c. a ri:"tduu! 
e\lilh.' !_:ill wa~ ghen lor 1hc laq_;t:1 flllfJ"M''~ of ~pread1ng Chmllanit). bul che ;a:11,·11y wa~ 1n take >lep\ 111 \ll•r the drinl.;111~ u! 

- :1k11hol. Sui:h a i;ill wa' determined In bi: O"I i;muJ ch;mlahle gif! :II !Ju. a' it~ purpo~c wa' inlendcd 1'• he ,.-wnd:1ry !n thl" 'prc<1di11g 
nl Chri,11an p1 iulipl~. 
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Orga11i7.l'l\1un has nnt been governed or operated at arm\ length from the Hou~ing Coop1m1tivc:-.·· Footl\otc 
!6 of Appendix. B then gocf> on to de-fine ann·~ length a~ ... j tax concept de~.::ribing a relauon,hip tn which 
the partici- acl independently of em:h olher. The opposile. not at arm's length. rnvers panics nclhlg in concert 
without separate interests." 

A~ :o.uppon lor the fact that the Charity and Co-operatives are not opernting at arm's length. CR.A. .... 1arc 11131· 

• Organiza1i11n and IHC and both i<lenlify their primary u.<ldrcss a_,c: 2100 Smith Sheridan Way: 
• !SN A identifies the Charity and LHC as affiliates; 
• ISNA an<l the Organiz:nion :ire governed hy the decisions ;md ;n:tions of !SNA's MaJl i~ Ash· 

Shura (advisory council) ;ind it~ E;r;ecutive Comrnillee; 
• The Maj I is is composed of 21 members. including e.\.~officio pol)iliuns for Ol1•e hoard mcrnhc1 of 

the Charily, and one boaru member of the Hous ing Cooper:irivcs: 
• The Charity's by-laws im:lude an ex-officio po,ition for one director of the Hou~ing CC\ 

ope1111i vc~: 
• The ··1SNA-Cam1d:i Council" approve!' the nominees for election (() !he board of the Charity: 

.. \,well, the AFL provide~ e:i:.:imples uf com11io11 directors between the Hou.'>ing Cooperntive),,, the Charity. 
and l.SNA. Jn this reguru. Dr. A~hrnf"s position 11~ Secretary General fot !SNA. vice-chai1 or di!'e(.;lOr for 
1 he Housmg Cooperatives. and director of the Charity is im:illded. 

Hmwvcr. thi). docs nut appear to fomi a bush; for a conclusion that 1he Chnrity is opcratin~ 1101 at arm', 
length with the Housing Co-operatives.~ Paragraphs "'il{2){b) and (c) of the Act .. et uul tlu: statutory n.ik-. 
f() f determining when a c::orpur:ilion and :mother persun will he considered to he rehued person~ for purpose~ 
of the Act. Specifically, p;irag.raph 25l(2)(c) provide.~ that two corporation.swill be related if: 

iiJ each n/' 1hi: .:Prp(iro11 um, l> c1mln•lled by 1 me pi:"r,on ~nd lhi: po:1Min whl' cnnLrob \lfll: c.:ot po1·ati1111 1> reJ;m:d 
Lo lht" flt!r,011 wh11 1:111111 uh rhc: nlh~r ..:11rp1m11ion; 

111) "~ 111' lht· ..:orvora1ion'I i' L·u11tmlh:d by llne 11cN•n :inrJ 1ha1 p ... rsnn 1:. relat~d ICJ :m)• mcmht"r nf a relatt"d 
i;1vup th;ll n in1mls !he 01hc1 ..:i>qmrat1on: 

1v) on~ ur tho: ~111p111;1tion\ i~ ~'.notrollt.>d hy one per,Pn Jnd 1ha1 pe1 Kon 11' ro;>l::Ued to cc>;Kh mcnihL'I ol an 
•inrt>lale<l i;niup rhal .:11nir11I.; 1ht.> (llher .:orpor.ition: 

~) :.iny memb.:r u! a relared group I hat wmmls une 111 lhc t111poru1i<1n' 1~ relaJ(•d tu cad1 me mlw1 il l an 
1111rl'ial1."d J!-TOUp 1hat ,·ontml> the 1•lhc1 Corporatinn: or 

;·1) e:ich member ol an unrelatt'd i;roup that commh one- ol 1hr ..:nrpL>nd1on\ ·,, T<'l;1lcd In :11k·;1i.1 11111.: mt.>mho:1 
nl ;111 mudaled l_!ft1up 1h<.1t ~1m11ob the 01h~1 1:1Hp~1r:11i1•n 

- · Scl.' C anart:i Re\'<'nue Agem:y. Income Tax Fnl111 . .S J-f5-C I: Re!:l!ed pcr:.oin~ and de-a lint? al Jfrn·, knglh. May I. 1014. flnlin,; 
Jt hill• //www . .:r;.i-.111. ,g~.L·a/1~Jtd111d/n.:nm/lh/, I lf5/., I !5-..: l -<'11\! .htntl 
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Conlrol for lhe purpose'\ of 251 (2HcJ is de j1m~ control. which the general lest in Bud:erfi.ettl·.\. Limited et 
i1/ 1·. MNR to be e ffective control. i.e .. whelher ~111 intlividual or individual.~ holds the majorit y of lhe voles 
in 1he election of the board of cli rcctur~ of a corporation. In 1hi-; regard. the inclu'\ion of a single director 
from the Housing Co-opeTalives of the board of the Charily is not enough lo deem 1hc Charity anu rhe 
Hol1 ... ing Co-operaiives not at i1nn·' kngth. While the IS NA-Canada Cuu111:it 111:.iy have .i!pproval o f the 
slate of nominee~ for Lhe hoaru of director-. of the Charity. the IS NA-Canada Council i.<. not .i related p cr.;011 

to the Housing Co-oreratives anu lhc approval. while a consitleration. 1 ~ certainly nol ucterminaiive.<J 

Since rhe Charity anu Hous111g Co-operatives are not rel:.ued person~ for the purpose.-; of the Act. it is a 
question of whether or not they Lire foclually not al arm·., length. CRA !11co11u: Tcir Folin SJ F5-C I : Rda1t.•<I 
pa.t<ms mu/ dealing"' arm's length ~l<1lcs al p:iragraph 1.38 that. 'The following criteria have generally 
heen used by lbc court.I\ in determining whether parties to .:J tr:..111sat·1ion are 110 1 dealing ill arm's length : 

• whether there is ;i common mind whid1 tlirccts the bargaining ror both p;rnics to a 1rnnsac1io n: 
• whether the purties to a transaction :icr in concert without separnlc imercsts: and 
• whether !here j, de f"ctu control.·· 

In this regard, while the Charity dcme;;, that the AFL ha . .; establisheu that the Charity and the Hunsing Co
operatives arc not acting al arm·s length. The Charity recognizes I.hat it has in •he rast acted unintentionall y 
in error in concert with the Housing Co-operat1ve!'.. As noted ahove. thi.\ w;i." partly due 10 a lack of legal 
understanding on the p.irt Clf !he board. and on the pilrl of the former Secretary General of ISNA having a 
prominent role on the boards of both legal entit1e!\. Specifically. the Ch;irily to hold title to approximately 
40 residential properties on hchalf of rhe Hou'.'iing Co-operative'\ . The AFL at page 3 of Appenuix B states 
that ... ii is the opinion of the CRA. lhar the Organi:tarion\ participation in such activitie!. ha" placed its rC.'iOLirccs 
al risk: resource.~ !hill arc to be properly dediL·ated 10. and safeguarded for. lbe ru11herance of rhe Organization's 
own c:haritahle pt1rpo~es ... This risk ansc" from the fact that. althuugh the Charity operalcs a1s a hare trus tee for 
these propcriies. the Charity may possihly he e~po:-.el.I 111 li;ibiliry if the re~iucnts of lhe prnpcnics default on 
their mortgage or other huu:>i ng liahilitie~. However. the AFL goes 011 to point ou t 1ha1. ·-. .. the iso;ue of liahility 
i!'. one for wl1ich the Organization has apparently dcdic:itcd much ctfon and rec;ources attempting to addre,~. 
hcgi nning as c:irly ;:i., March .2008 with the Board·, dcl-i!.ion to rrque '>I 1C'HC/ACH(' to ' tr:in~fcr all of i1s 
rropcrtics frlim rhe CITF name wi1h imrnediar~ effect. ... As such. it would appear that CRA recognizes that the 
director:. of the Charity have in fact made efforts to pro!ect the charitable property of the Oiarity hy tran!.fcrring 
1he rcsiuenlial pmpc11ie!. bad 10 the Hou . .-,ing Co-opcr;i1jvcs The Charity submits that the board i~ continuing 
ro lake effori, to tran~fcr title from the Charily to the Housing Co-operative~. hut tha:I this has become 
complkatcd due to an ongoing legal acliun :ig:iinst lSN A hy the Housing Co-operi11ives. The legal action is not 
related lo the trnn~;fcr of title~ from CITF to the Housing Cooperative~. Attached to this submis~ion al Tab E 
are copies of the mi nutes where the Churity argued that title should be transferreu back lo the Housing 
Cooperatives.Iris rhe intent of the Charily lo restrict it."e! f to exclusively charitable activities and lu not rern11t 
it resource." 10 be used by non-qualified donees like rhe Housing Coopcrativc,. However. extricating it~elf from 
the invc"tmcnls in the Housing Cooper:itive~. title holding an·angemenb. i~ :in ongoing complei1 am.I lengthy 
proces'>. A.~ recently as September 24. 2014. ISNA communicated with IHC in an a1temp1 co redeem its 
inveMments in order to begin the process or hilving ISN A and ils affil'rates. induding lhe Ch;i,rity. e)ltric:ated out 

.• Dulw Pri111('rJ ( w,,.w<·m ! LJd. 1-. Tit,. Q1wr11 
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of its 111vestn11:nt and governam:c rdatio11i.l11r wi1h tht• I lousing Cuopcracive.\ . Attac:hcd is .:i (upy ol tlui. 
corrl''fJOndence al Tab F. 

Ai. wdl. as noted in ... ecllon C above. the Charity hai. begun lransfrn-ing title of residential propertic'> it hcltl in 
lrust on ochalf of thc Housing Co-operative., h01ck to each co-operative hou~mg corporation. 

dJ Failure of the buard of director:. tu meet its fiduciary ubfig:itions anJ cmt1re that its rrsourcc:-. 
ar.: used 111 support of charil01ble purpose' 

Pngc 18 nf the AFL cite:- inve.<;tmenls of $270.850.00 that the Charity has in variou.-. organi,1.ac ions. rnduding 
une of the Hou,ing Co-operatiVt.':\. The AR.. slate.'\ that. "No information h:is been shareu w11h, 01 obtained 
hy. the CRA that would indrc:itc how the deci:-ion w invest the Organi7.ation's fund),. IOO.: luding who mauc 
the decision or why". 

A, well. 1hc AFL mite:- that the Offering Statement'> for share~ in the Hou~ing Co-operatives im.111.·:.itcd a 
high tkgree of w<1rnJ11g!S com:erning the ri~ks associated with the- inves1mcnl. The AFL states al page: 14) 
1h:.i1, "lhe Orga11iwtion entrusted ils re.1;ourccs to the Hou,ing Co-operative~ with the knowledge that 1t., 
111ve.-.tmenl may not ever be redeemable. ond with only the CX.(")e.Ctalion of yearly dividends. the rect•1p1 of 
which wa., not even as.,urcu." 

A' ;i re.-.ull. the 1\fl. ;1llcgc' on page 20 1..h:i.1. "In the abi;ence ot documcnt:illon detailing 1he Organiz.=it1011's 
111vcs!mc11t strategy. or any cvHlcnce that the Orgamzatton's investment" are hcmg mat.le: wnh a view as to 
the risl.. anti return. the Orgamution's Boaru of Direc.:tors hay, failed to demom.trnte that it has cx.erc:isec.J clue 
can: of the cha11tablr ~1sset.1. entru~tcd 10 them. It 1s. 1hercfore. the CRA\ opmion th:il lhe Organization has 
hrradu:u its obligation of pruden1 invL-stmcnt. and fai led lo mm1age it~ financial n:.".ources m a mannrr 
'.Uilahle 10 the funh..:r;im:c of it:- diaritahlc purpo~es.'" 

With respct:! to the '\lo11t.lard ri~k warnings of the Offering Statements l"or the tnWslments in the Hou~ing 
Co-opc1:i1ive)o.. lhe Charity submits that these risk warnings nre a normal prncticc on all Prospeclu:-, 
Offering S1.i1cmcn1,, and Offcrmg Mcmoranc.Jmn <.111d arc required by law in Ontario. A~ well. as noted 
ahove. the AFL cite" 1J1a1 the Charity did act in concert with the Housing Co-operative"' due 10 some 
overlap in ho¥d members. In this regard. lhe Charity wall Ill !'act ahle to managt> l'>Ome of the ri:-k 
a:-.:-ociatet.I with these inve~tmenL11 by having hoar<l representation on each corporation_ A~• a result. CJ{J\ 
cannot on the one hnncJ 'lay thnt the Charity had 100 much control over the Housing Cooperative!.. hul 
then )o.:IY that it did not have enough control in order to mnn<igc the risk assoc.:rnted with thc~e inve.-;tments. 
A.' well. the Charily nulc.' that !he board nf directors restricts the investment' made by thic Charity into 
•hose which would be complianl with Sharia l01w. A!f. sut:h, the Chnnty c01110ot ordin:mly iinvc~t it' fund!. 
111 non-Shari<i comphanl in,t1tu1ionr-

Furthem1orc. the lloul'>tng Co-operatives operate on :i non-profit ba:-1i. and give~ out "Patronage Divit.lcml~" 
to the members/shareholders in the rmio of funds pro,·idetl 10 the Housing Co-operatives. Since the t loos1ng 
Cu-operative!> arc Shana compliunt. they cannot tiurrnw money on intl!rest from any frnanci:il inst ilutinn:-. 
and 11l~lc:ad seek fund-; from the mcinhcr.'\ only. As n r~s11!1. the Housing Co-operative:- have no bank llrnn-;, 
mortgage~ or mtere~t hearing bonds, etc. whid1 would ordinarily but the inve:;tmcnl.'\ of membrn at risk a~ 
a debt obligation :ihe;ill of the memhcr), Almo:;l all 11et rental income i., <.hstnbu1ed to the members every 
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year. The Hou~ing Cu-operative.~. therefore. do 1101 rn::ikc ;my prorit. As such. they <ire not opcr~tcd a~ 
comrncn:ial business :J.), alleged in the AFL. 

The fact 1s lhat the purpose for ihese mve.;tmcnl" w;i .... to hold funcb rai ... cd acro'i' Canada for the building 
o( mo:-que.~ or blarnic Clthur;il centres uutil a suff1c1c111 amount wa~ available lo constrm·t a mosql\c or 
centre for the bendlt of lhe community that rn1~ed the money. Rather 1h;in s11nply hold the llllHh. the Charity 
thought It prudent to invest the funds in the Hou . ..;ing Co·upenirivc\ until ::.ufficrent fllmh were avaibblc for 
1he con.-.1ruct1on or purcha:-;c of mos4l1c:- and culLura! cenLres. A::. :-w.:h, notwithst;mdmg the ri.'ks idenrified 
m the Offcrin~ Stat~m.:nts. the <.hrectors uf rhc Charity have put the charitable property inhi prudL'm and 
appropriate! y ).Ccurc ime),I ments. 

1t -.Jiuuld abo he noted thal the lid11c1ary du11e" ol d1rectm' of corporation.~ :.ire governed by 1hc 
mcorpornting -;1:it111c of ;i rnrpo1:11inll ant.I 1h~ co111ml111 law. In suppon of evidencing lhe fiduciary duties 
of direclors of rcg1slercd charilies. the- AfL quotes ncw~lcttcrs puhti,hcd by 1he Charities Direciornte m 
the pa~t. together 1.1.·ith summaries produced by lnt.lustry Canada or the Ontario Public Guardian and 
Trustee in order to ussi..;t re,!!.istcrcd charilie!\ with understanding their duties at common law These 
newsletters and guidelines do not h;ive the force and effect of law :md certainly tind Jo not co11s1i1utc the 
relevant case l.iw of which diret:\Urs should be aw:nc. 

In this regard. the AFL ci1es the fiduci:iry duty of cJ1rec1or-; codified ::it . ..;ecti(m 148( I) of the Ca11t1tlct Nm
f01 ·pm/i1 Corp11ratio11.1 .•kt. lugelher with rclcv:m1 rx11t1onll nf the Tru~·tc£' Act (Ontario). The fid11ciary 
duly ol corpornte directors as stated in the Cwuu/(I N01)11r-rrr~fi1 Corporations Act. as wet I as in the 
Canada Busi11en Corpora1io11s Act 1s no\ re!Jted to the common law fi<.luciary duties nf dircclm" of 
charit;iblc corporation:;. Further. tbc Charity ha" no! yet continued un<.lcr the Cunmia Not-for-profit 
Corporutirms Act. in p::irt. due to the govemancc displlle !hat has re~ulled in the tihove referenced cuun 
order that il m;:iy not du '>O until it hol<.l-. ;,in election of directors. In lhis regard. the codified fiduciary 
Juties of director~ a'> :-et out al section I ~8 of lhL' Co11111Jo ,V()f fi1r·f'mfi1 Corporations Act i . .;, not 
appl1cahlc Lo the Jnectors of the Churity. 'The Cha1i!y rcnrnms under the Cc111t1(/a Corpomtirm.\ Act. In 
1h1s rcgur<.l. lhe :-.tilnd:ird of care for the <.lirectnr:-. remain-. the common Jaw .-.ubjcc1ive standard (lf care J), 

;irliL"ulated in Re: Cil'I l:<111i1<1Mt• Fin· "1.rnra11cc Compam· l.imilt'd. 111 

111 addition. the fid\lc1ary duty of director~ or a c:urpor:.ition as ilrticul;ued in the Cwwda N111~{or·pm/l1 
Corpomtirn1,,· Act ::ind mterprctcd hy the common law m the Supreme Court of Cana<.la <.lt:cision in BCE 
Inc. V. 1976 Dchenlurehnldcrs11 that the AFL m:1kcs rer~rence to i\ not related to the "'pntdcnl investment 
~1andard .. unt.ler the Tm.\ let> Act !Ontario). 

Las1ly. whether or not the directors failed to i:idherc 10 the ··prudelll inves1men1 _.,tan<.l::ird·· under the 
Tr11.1·1t•t• A('/ (Ontario) i~ within the jurisdic1ion nt thl· co11rb in Ontario and through the Ont:ino PuhliL" 
Gu;:irdi;in and Trustee lhro11gh i1' 1.mrem parrioc jun~Jicl1011 an<.l not lhal ofCRA a~ 1hc regul:uor 1111Jcr 

-
1
'
1 Rr: Cur Eq11i1u/llr Fm• /1Jrnm11rr Campmrr L11111f<•J 11\1251 WCh () .1 

"BCE 1111 1· f<Jlf1 D<'l•m111t,•l1t11l/,•n. ~()()!(.'>CC bi.I. ['.100111 .1 SC'R %0. l:!OO!tl SCJ Non 1SCC1 
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the r\cl. c At no point is any reference made tu a .'.ect1011 or regulation uf the Act upon wllich these 
allegations are heing judged. It i~ untlcar under what juri!ldrction the!-.c comments are provided from hy 
CRA In this regard, while CRA through 1hc Charities Directorate regulate' the l\ct with re~pcct to the 
rcg1stn1lion of charitiell for income tax purpose~. the Comfit111io11 Act. J/Ui7 ' late!> at section 92 that: 

··111 each Provi11ce the Lcgi.'.lature may C1.clusivcly make I .aw.; m rel:i11011 to Moller~ i.:mnrng 
within the Cla.-..-:c.-. of Subjeclr- next hereinafter cnurner:.ikd: !hut • ~ to -.ay .... The 
Establi.'\hment. M;;imtenam:.e, ilnd M:.magcmcnt or Hospitals, Asylum!>, C'hanties. ~1nd 
Elcemo.-.yrrnry Jnsltlution!> in and for the Province, other than Marin~ Ho~pitall.''. 1 \ 

Further. 1he jurii.dic11on of the commu11 law over charitable mailers foils lo the pro\'lnces 111 Canada. W11h 
rcg:ird 10 the Charity, the Charity·~ head office is lvc.1te<l in Ontario and tl' under the jurl'.dic-tion of lhc 
On1urio Public Guardian and Trustee in accordam:e '"''ith the Clwrith•l Acn111111111x Act. 

That the Charities Directorate i~ not the regulator uf d1arilics in common law provincial m:111crs. 
indudrng fiduci~iry uuty, ha:-. been recognized hy comments made hy the Director General the Cana<.Jian 
Bar A.~sociation charity sel·tion. Specifically. the Director General stated 1hai. "The Cow;.titut10n make.\ 11 
rkar tha1 the respon .. ibility for managing the operations of d1a.rities fall!. to provinces and territories."" 

A'> well, 1~ Director General went on to say the following with re.<:.pcct 10 lht! role orCRA: 

·The CRA's role 1:-. to en.'.urc that unly qu;ilificd en1itier- arc rcgi!>tcred under the lnmmc 
fox Acl :mc..I 1h;u. un<.:c reg1~tere<l. they adhc:re lo the obligation'\ a.ssociatcd with ta,;. 
c,c.emp1 -.tatu:s. The preferential tax treatment that c.:ltaritie.<! receive. in ranicular t!he 
:.ibilily lU i!>Slll' l:JX Ueductible receipt-., is tonsiderecJ by 111any charitable orgm1izall011S IO 
he 1.:ruc.:ial 10 their existence." 

·we have :ittcrnplcd to ~lrike the most appropn:llc balance between those two view'i, 
alwayz.. keeping the conMllutional boundary within our sight. In recent yc-:ir:-.. we have on 
occasion puhli:-.hed :;ugge~ted bc:st practice~ that we know. Frum ell.perience. will help 
charities avoid non-<:ompltance with the lnrnme Tu.\ Acl. Our d1scus-;ion!> w11h 
<:ountcrpart.1; ill lhe provincial level indicate they are supportive of the approach we have 
taken. Venturing beyond a n:mow int.erpretation of our legal mandate hy offering 
assi~t:.111ce that will mdirectly help ch:mties rem;;iin cornplia111 with lhc law is, in my view. 
consistent wilh our commitment to cli~nt service. and does nut over~tc.: p our authority. 

1 • .~t't' l't1tlrr1J: 1· Himlrr SC11ilw 121Kl41 OJ. No. I Yll I l'itin~ IV111f1, 11111/ 01/1,.r.1 1· Solin1or-(}e11rn1l ft1T Nrw kn/01111 I 1 YO' I ,\ (.' 
I 7J IP C I. /11 Rt: Boker ( 191l4J 47 0 R C:!d) 415 ilnd T11rm11n i\J:cd Mc1i'l u11J \V1111m1 \ H111111•.1 1·. Low/ T nit' Blllc'<11ul Onm.:e 
l/1111w pocnt o.J. No :'13111 
11 C111nti/!//1(111 l\('f. 1Hti7 <ll.K.J. 30 & 31 V11:1 .• i.: •• \ , reprinted 111 R S.C. 19!15. App. Ii. Nu 5 .. at Y2 
1

•
1 CBI\ Ch:irity Law Sy1npo..,iurn - M:iy 23. 2014. The importance uf ;m mdependcnt <llld effet:t1vc chanlic:-. 

rcg.lllator 111 Canad:i, uv;iilublc ouline at: htlp://www.cr:.i. a.rc.l.!c.c~i/chrts · avng/<.:hrt),/ht/10 l-l-lwsy1111Nn-

!:'.l~ 
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After all. failure to follow our recommt'nded best practices, on il.'i own. would not 
havl' any consequences for a charily under lhc Income Ta:r Act." 1 ~ [cmrha,;, added] 

111 ligh1 of these st:.itcrneru~. inclmling. allegation" against lhe thrcctors of 1he Ch;1rity in relatton lo then 
llduc1;:iry tlu1ics at comn1011 law ;:i~ a b:1"1" for deregi"lcrin,g the Ch:irity. CRA is venturing well bcy0nd 
indircclly helping charities rem:iin comrliant with the law. 

Although the recent Ta:i1 Courl uf CmJd:.J deci,1on Hl McKe11:ie 1·. R. cu11ccrued !lie F:.nl.H? Tm Au. rhe 
court commentetl in concluding ils re:i,011-. 1ha1: 

"Whik not J factor Ill my tlcc1 ... 1on. I ques\1011 lhc rropncty of a CRA :.1utl11or heing 10(1 

do-.cly involved in :.i t:ixpaycr\ husme~s Hffo1rs where it could be seen a~ taking a 
rolicing role lookmg. mtu a suspectctl crimmal activity. It would trouhlc me wo much. in 
the~e circumsl:inccs. 10 "<IY th:ll n tJircL'tor·., record keeping tlu11e~ move from indu ... try 
:-tandaru), to nc:irly perfei;L A' wdl. it tinderlinc" 1hc imprudence of in'i"ting on 
... umt!thmg (evidern:<! of delivery} \\here L'omp!1ance <;eem.., dcpende111 mi an unrcli:ihle 
CRA atlministra11ve rracticc as rrc::ichetl hy n p:.1r1icular autlitor." 11

' 

In 1hi~ regard. in demanding compliance \V1lh mnteria!s that :ire arguably out~1de thcjuristl1ct10n of CRA. 
mat k·a~t venturing heyontl the .... cope l>f proqtling a.o;sist:ince to charnie" in complying with he.'\t 
pr;u.:tice~. the ai1di10r wn~ild "ec1n t~1 tic l;iking on a policing role which appe.m lo be 0111sitlc the rok of 

- the Ch;.in1 ie:-. Direclor:.itc. 

eJ Gif1ing to non-quJhfied cloncc:-/Fallllrc to dcvu\c its resource.<. tn ch;mb.ble activitic' earned 
on hy the organizatinu ii-.el f by demun,.lrating the neccs.~ary din:ct10n :ind coLHrol: 

At p;,ige 22 of the AfL, CRA ~tales that the Organ17.atio11 tlishur:-.ed a tolnl of $8.450 to lhc IS'.'IA I (um an 
Developrnenl lnst11u1e. :i .;ep.iratcly incorporaled non-profit org:1niza1ion. 57.500 in 2007. and $950 in 
2008" ::md "giftetl lOtJb of $7.065 IU 1hc Brandon Islamic Centre ;:md $5.000 Ill the Islamic Centre or 
Yellowknife. two separately. :rnd legally. rn11.,titult:d urganiza1ions"' 

During the Audit Period, :ill o!'thc directors of ISNA Human Development lnstit111c were also director~ of 
the Ch;int )' As such, lhc Chnrity main1.imed full d ircction anti control over IS NA l h1maL1 Develupmcm 
Inst 1tutc. An;iche<l al T;1h G is a li~L nf the tlim.:lurs. tog.ether wilh a description of the purrose of IS NA 
H111mm Dcvcloptnenl Institute_ Sec abn a cory of ISNA Human Development Institute:-. corpur:.itr oh_iet.:h 
ii" set out in ils 1e1ter!\ p:itent and its gcnenil opernung hy-law ;it Tah H The Charity m;:iint<1i111:.·tl direction 
anti control over thi.' activity hcc;iuse IS NA Human Dcvdopmrnt fn!\litulc was co111ml lctl hy the Charity 
A:-; well. rhe hy-law' for JSNA Hum:in Developmc111 ln ... 1it11tc restricts the rnember~hip of the corpor;1t1011, 
in part, 10 thu~c "ho :ire :il.-.o rnemhers of Ille Charity. 

As well, the AFL note!\ that the ChJrily also provitletl chari1:ible re~ource-; lo these en1it1r~ ··in the fonn of 
the rent-free U'\e of ib rropcnic' loc:ncd :it 8J~ I O!h S1rcc1. Br:mtlon. :vbmtob:i. anti 4100 hank Im 

- I~ fl11iJ. 

''·Mc /i.e11:1c 1·. R 2011 C':mwellNa1 '.!Ml,~. 211\ .; TCC 2111 ai ! ~fl 
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!\venue. Yellowknife. Northwest Territories:· In this regard. at page 25 of the t\fL. 1l 1s noted that ··n111h 

Cenlrc!. were in effect described to the CRA as internal d1 visions or operating :irm.; of the Organi1.atio11." 

The ob.1ective of ll\c Charity 111 doing !\O was lo nssist the Mu~lim t•ommunity 111 Brandon and 
Yellowknife. where the Muslm1 rnmmunity is very ~mall. und the individuals there could not misc 
enough fund." lo buy prayer foi:ililies. In thi.~ regard. the local Musli111 co111111unity in Bra11don and 
Yellowknife had ::isked for help from follow Mmlim.-.. in Ontario :ind elsewhere. The Chmity :iss1stcd m 
r:11srng ftmds fm lhat purpO)OC and were u~ed 10 pay for the purchase of the property. taxe~'\. llliJitics and 
npctat1ng expc1hc.; ny 1hc Charity. 

The 111tcnliun of Lhe board of Che Charity was that the operation of these mosques he ch;lli·it:.ihk activitie~ 
or the Charity. which would have follen within. the diuritahlc purpose . .; of the Charity. However, 1hesc 
mo~qucs, us noted. ate separately incorporated and have their own board of directors ;me! governing 
dnc11menlll A~ inicndcd activities of the Charity, though. the Charity has allempted 10 e:1:ercise tl1rcc11un 
am.l cunLrol over the operations of these mosque~. As an ex ampk. the bank <1ccot111t fo1 the non-qunl i ril!'d 
clonee in Yellowknife ha~ two or three directors of the Charity a~ its signing nfficcrs. During the Audit 
Period. die signing office.n; for Ye.llowknife were Dr. Mohammad A~hraf. Mohammad ata~h:i and Nur Alt 
Sa1fuddin Bun, all of wl10rn were director.s of the Charity As well. during the A11dit Peri:oo. Dr 
M()hammad Ashraf and Pcrvez Nasim were on the executiw rnmmittce ufThe fsl:unic Centre ot 
Y cllowknife. Please see the auadm.I liM of' executive commillee mcmhers attached m T!:ib I. 

Rccogni:1.ing, however. 1hnt the Charity may have uchiev<!d thi!' intent through other means. the Chanty 1.-. 

prepared lo undertnke to: 

• 

• 

Have Brandon J~lnmic Centre :ind Islamic Centre of Ydlowknik dissolve and 1ransfe1 tl1c1r n.,:o.eb 
Ill tbc Charity .,o that they can be-come: the own ac1ivi1ie); of the Ch::irity; or 
B ran<lon bi l:JJnic Centre and Islamic Centre of Yellowknife wi JI apply for charitable st..illls in orde-1' 
to become w1al i fied donces. 

L1ilurc 10 mainwin proper book~ ilnd records; 

n) Propcrt 1e.<. held in trust 

The AFL note~ that. ""the Ol'ganization hold5 trust to n_urncr<>u.r, pmrcrtics in l wn capnci1 11es: the fir~t :::i-, 

1ela1cd to it~ role as waq/; and the second a:; related to the provi.~ion of (Jpcrntiqnal ;o;uprort 10 the Mousing 
Co-operatives··. With respect lo it~ role as ww1.f~ !he AFL notes that the Charity providcdl CRA with. ··a 
li-:t of fourteen organizntions, a blank s:m1ple copy of a trust agreement, and a signed copy of it~ 
agreement with Halton Islamic A$SUCJ:ltion." The AFL concludes that this w::is 1101 .~uffic:ient for chc 
pllrposes of the audit. The u.,e by the Minister of paragrnph 230(2)(a) of the lircome Tm Act (CanOJda) wns 
recently quest ion 111 lhe huld Ing of Prescic111 Fo111ulati1111 1• M i11i.~1cr <~f' Nmio1u1l Rc•rt'llll<t! ( 20 I J FCA 
120)_ Specifically. the c:ourl held at parngrnph 47 th:it 

" Fu1 1he rC'\'fll'atinn ul .1 rl:'g1.,tr;1l1no to he rca~ooahle under 1111~ ground. lhC' Mini~tcr mu'' (a) CIC'arly 
ukoilly the inh•rrn:itmn whid1 the rei,:il-lered char"11y ha,, l<lil~d to keep. and ~hJ ell.plam why th1i. ibri:aeh 
iu~litic-. the (C'\O,•Hiun 11f th( chari1y·~ 1e~b11atwn , lt •~ 111H ~111lkien1 Ill ~imply ~talc th:.it the l'harlly h:i' 
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ta1h:d '" kcq1 pniper r~l'.•>1d,. R~lher, thi: Mini\lt'1 mu>I dearly":' uut lhL" p;1r11n1l;i1' 11! 1he all~gcd 
breach·· 

In thi)\ regard. !he Ch:irille' Direl:lorale \\/;})'. pmviJcd \Vilh lhe inform:ition requested tn the hesl of its ahd11y. 
We suhmi1 1h<11 rhcre t' ;i positive onus undc:r Pre.~ciellf for the dianty 10 under.,tand ih ub\ igation., 
concemmg thl..' hooks ;mJ records requirement under !he Act. The Pn·.~C'ic111 decision ;:ibo called into 
llLit:~lion revm:ation on the hLlsis or 111adequ;ite boob anJ recorch. as 1., lhc ca!'c with rc::.pcct 10 1he Sorn:ty. 
when ""the Minis1er h;is le~~ drastic :idmini!'lrativc corm.:tivc mca~urc.~ or intermedialc 'anl'.!ion~ ;:ivail;ihk 
!O him. 'llCh a~ furm;tJ notice.~. COlllpliance agrecrncnf..;,. or !he .\llspension Of a charily'' laX fCCCI\ lll_g 
privileges for on<.· year under paragraph 188.2~ 2)( a) or the Act. .. 

However. the Charity i.<. now providing further trust a~reemcnt:-. in order 10 evidence that ii ha~ m;:ii nlamed 
adequate book!- and ret:ord-. wilh regard to the properties it holJs in lrnsl. Attached are copie., ol the 1rn .. 1 
agreements and other ;:igrecment:; with the following rcgi-.1ercu charities for the ho)Jing of their real 

prnpcny :ii T;1h J: 

• Commu11au1e Mu-.ul111:me Du Quehci: (Muslim Community Of Quchel") BN# R8fl801398RROOOI 
• Kanata Mu.,hm As,ucialiun BN# ~59651 ~75RR<Xm I 
• Thi: hlam1i: Centre of Cambridge BN# I 19238699RROOOI 
• Association Culturcllc l!-.lamique de L'E,trie B N# >l92~ I 6J6JR ROOO I 

- /\.., \veil. 1hc AFL also note.<. on p;ige 27 thal 1l1e Char11y did nul provide co pie<. of document~ relating to the 
propen1e:-. ii hold~ tir!c to 011 hehalf of the Hm1 ... ing Coopcrnuve ..... 

-

E;.ich hou .. e has a "eparatc Trns1 Agreement urawn hy legal counsel at that time. The reason thu11he Ch;;irity 
look \Ille lO the•c proper1Je<, WJ'> bccau~e in the ~tan-up pha ... c of the Ho11 ... 1ng Co-operative~, thc Hou-,ing 
Co-operatives b::id very few member~ in thosc> provinces anct the Huu)ling Co-opera1ivc-; were nut e:ma
provmcial 1cg1"ilcrcd in tho.'e pnwrnces. A~ mcmher"ih1p and home purch;ise~ incrca<;ed in some-province". 
1hc Housing Co-orerativcs were regi~tered there and 1hus c!1mina1ed the nccrl 10 hold the Litle in lrnsL ! 

b) Litk ol Supporting Documentation lo Account for Balam:c Shecl Adjustrne1m with Re~pcct 
lo the blamu.: Centre of Canada llCCJ am.I Lack of ln1cmal Controls 

At rage 28 11f the AFL. CRA state.~ that, "During !he course of the ::iudil. we have ohserved -.c\eral 
qucstionahlc haluncc _,heel adjm1111cnt~ with rc"pecl to the ICC projei::t. each time mvolving millrnn" or 
dollar1., un<.lcr1;ike11 with I ittlc or rni ... upporting documcnt;i1ion." The At-L then com;ludc~ on page lJ that. 
"The "cverity of the ntm-c:cimpli;incc. with rc.,pccl tu the repeated uccurrcnces and the malerialily of the 
amuums involved, was delc:rmined to be \lid\ Iha! the M im~tcr may revoke the rcg1s1r;ition of lhe 
Org;rniz.a1ion hecausc ii f:uJed to comply with or c:ontra\·ened :o.eetions 230to231.5 ... 

The a<.ljustrm:nts relate to the acquis111on of the 22lXJ Sou1h Sheridan Way property and .;ub~equcnt 
cn11:-.trucl1011 and renovations on the propeity. i.e. !he ICC Projed. The allegation.<, of non-compliance arc 
<il\o detailed in Appcnuix D lll the: AFL The posilion of the Ch:trity 111 re~ponse is as rollows: 
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Bo1h ISNA and ICHC agreed 10 as!-ign the project management respon:.ibdn1es 10 •••I 
Development & Management (SOM) mainly ns an as!'et protection strategy and l•O avoid ;u1y 

liahlluy associated with the management or the building. SOM was also ;isl<cd to ,,ign all contracts 
Ill lls own name and to raise c:ipitul by selling share., at it.-. own cost to pay all the construc1io11 
htlh as they hccome uue to avoid i111crcsl payments. It was agreed 1ha1 ISNA ;ind ICHC will p~lY 
SOM their et.iual share of contribution ~l~ funds become av;.iilable and they will p.iy a 5cy,, mark up 
on the wial cost excluding cosl reh1ting to the high school. in addition 10 :i 520.000 management 
lc:e. Sonic ICC Project employees were tran..;ferred to SDM payroll :i-. per lhc Management 
Agreement. 

Some1ime 111 2007 the ICHC board realized lhat il <lid not have approval rrom its shareholders to 
mvest in ICC propc-rty. whereas ICI IC did have. soil decided lo cancel 1h <1grc~111en1 with IC! IC 
and ICHC rcimbur,ed ACHC all the funds il h;is invested/advanced for ICC Proj1:ct Therefore. all 
ACHC'~ co111ribut10n in the Charily\. hoob were transferred 10 ICHC"s name. 

l11crc wa:-. abl\olutely no personal hencfil to any of the directorvo1Ticcrs/adv1~or-; of SOM. Takarul 
arul hoth !lousing Co-operatives. including Dr. Ashraf and M r. N:isim. Even though Mr. Ashraf. 
Mr N~1:-11n. Takaful, ICHC :iud ISNA arc e:ich listed as 20% owner.s/rnmrnen .shareholder. !heir 
tnd1v1dual mvi:~trnent 1~ 520 Ciich for a IOl<.11 Ccnnrnon Share Capital of~ I 00. The entire working 
c;ipilal of SOM approximating to $J million was raisc<l hy .~clling PreferTed Sh:ir(·.-. 10 !SN/\. 
ICHC and ACH mc111ber.~. SDM and Takaful were ')tructured !he ::.anw way w1lh o;amc -;orl of 

nominal i.:omrnon .share~ stniclure jusl 10 int:orporate the:o;e companie ..... All capil;1ll wa~ rai:;e<l 
through preferred i;hares from the rnemhcrsh ip. 

The Charily -.ubmiLS that it i~ unfair for CRA to :t<l!>Utne, cond ud c or allege thm $1,661.863 were 
received hy Mr Ashraf and Mr. Na:o.im a'i dividend income from SOM without reviewing the 
books and recmdi. of SOM. This dividend :imount wa~ disbursed l o 45+ Preferred Shnreholder'>. l.ll 
variou.; :.Lage!>, who had invested their savings over tl1is period of 5-6 year~ 10 hu ilu the ICC ~eh 
... ut'.h shareholuers were 1s~ued a T5 Information Slip detailing their Tax.ablt> n 1vidend amount No 
d1v1dcnd income wa.-; ever given by SOM 10 the live Common Shureholders fo;tcd at p:igc 5 of 
'\ppe11d1.\ D in the Afl. 

ii) Sak of the Queensw;iy Propcny 

Page 6 ot Appendill D 10 the AFL cites a.~ :in exnmple of lack of internal comrob the:: .... ale of the 
1272 Qucensway. Etobicoke, property th:il thl' Charity held title to 

The Charily submtb by way of background, that lhc lSNA boaru approved thi~ sak for lhc ::.ol(' 
purpo .... e uf incrca."iing its <;hare of its contribulion tow"1rds lhe ICC Project. After chis sale llul before 
the closiug Llale in early 2007. the former Secretary Gener:il. Dr. Ashraf. ~md ICHC llld ICC Projr.:cl 
Commrltcc Chairman. Pcrvcz Nasim Na:-.im. had falling out with e;1ch other b•!cause Mr. Nnsim 
refw:cd to agree and .~upport Dr. Ashrnfs t:ampmgn to !.ue the owners of IS NA Travel Service. The 
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lCHC b1.1anl wa." also pressuring Dr. A~hraf, who at The 11mc wa.'> also Vice Chairman ot JCHC. to 
pay ISNA's conu111ttcd funds fur 50% of 1hc t:o~l. A:. a rc .... ult. Dr. Ashraf touk :i numhcr or actions 
lo <lc11y/delay repayment of money owing to ICHC :in<l to undennmc :md d1<.c.:rc<lit Mr. Na~i111. In 
1h1:<. cont!:~t Mr. A~hraf allcgc<l thJI Mr. Nasim Lransfcrred funds from 1he Queen,way Mlle procl'cd 
lo 1hc Housing. Co-opcrnlivc without "pccific aulhunzalion. Thi~ tran~for wa:. ~ub!'equently 
appro\'ed by lht' Char11y's hoa1d in ;i fnrmril manncr in !he minutes attached hereto al T;ih K. 

3 h,)o.ued :1 Rcc.:cip1 for a Gift orherwi~e th;in 111 Accordance with the Acl and the Regulat10t1s 
I Regulation." J500 :md 150 l, and p:uagraph 168( I )(dJ of the Act); and 

At page J-1 or the AFL CRA note.~ tllat. "O\n the 1luee-year period un<lcr audit, I he Orgamzarion i..,~ucu .i 
total receipted amount of ~8.735. :~I'• pan of \vhat :.ippcnrs 10 ~a Llurd-pany rcccip1ing sd11:ml'. wllh 1he 
Brandon blamit Centre" 

4-. Failure 10 File an Information Return a~ Required hv the A<.:I 

Pages 35 lhrough 39 of the AFL allege 1ha1 the Charily has faile<l to file TJOIU :mnual rc:lllrns dunng the 
Au<lil Period becau.,l' 11 fatlt!d "!o cn-.ure the ill'CUnll·y of the information contamed !herein_·· 

M1s.-.talemen1 of the ri11:.111cial statement' 1clating lo J Tru.<.t Properly (the ICC Project). YE 
2007 - 2009 

Al page 36 of the A fL, CRA slates that -·the Organi1.ation bas held. '>int:c: 1996, nominal title to the property 
as a trust. nnd when rcque~led should retum the properly to its beneficial owner~. A~ sL1ch, the Organi1.a11on 
hooked 'uch properly as Tru~I Fund~ under liab1litie' ,cction of the balance sheet from the original entry of 
year-end 1996 through 2006"". However. al page 16CRA1rntei; thal ··.,incc year-end 2007, the Organ1zatii111 
reported such propcny a-;, lo11g term deht' payable Lo ISNA. ACHC and ICHC. C'KA stntc~ that lhi' is 
.-.ip11f1cant hccau~e th1~ ··change 10 h11crc. ... t Free Loan, wilhout dm:umcnl<1ry evidence. 1~ s1gnif1l·ant b<::cau~e 
1hc Orga111zalion h;,i,, ultimately ;.iu:L:ptt:d n fohili1y m lhe form of k1a11s amouniing to 11vcr $8. I rnilhon 
while only maintaining nominal titk holding.10 propeny in trust .. 

A' ~L1di. 1hc AFL alleges !hat !he Charily mudc a material m1s~tatemcm 111 il~ finaucwl statcrnenl' when 11 
reported that it w;is rc..'p1J11~1hk for the lon):!·lcrm lu;111-. related to !hi-, prope11y. 

The Charity ha~ provided ib submission ... rcla.ting to the ICC' Proj~t i11 th11., i.uhmi:o.!\ion at ..cciion ]h)i) whil'h I\ 

adt>plcd herein. 

b) The nature ol prog.1a111:-. reported heciion C. T30IOJ 

At paf!e 37 of the AFL CRA note .... lhnt the Charity ind1c:itcd 1hc following activ11ic~ a~ it.-. act1vitic:-. dunng 
the Auull Period on 11~ TJOIO inforrna1ion rctu111~. 

• Help to b11dd hlamic Ccmres and Mosque~ i11 Crnadn: 
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• Coordinating !~Jamie summc.r school and spcl'ial educational w.ork~hup-. for adults: 
• Org:miw1g hl:unic programme:-. to treatc bcucr under:-.Landing. hel\vecn different 

faith.; 

At page 38, CRA alle~e:-. thal. .. the Organization has faileJ to report the main program area~ oh~crved duri11g 
the audit, namely; aclmg as a urnlf'by holding the properties of registered <.:haritics i11 tru~t: suppori ing the 
l)perations of the Housing Cooperatives by holding re . .-.idential properties in trust; the apparent piuvi~tun of 
bl:rnuc funer:il services at 2200 South Sheridan Way: and its apparcn! operncioual over-;ight of tlir l~lmnit: 
C<'nt1e of Tmonto !Jama Mo~t1uc)_·· 

With resrect. alleging that the Charity has not ensured that it filed an accurate T~O I 0 ha.\cd upon i1s nwn 
description of its acrivities in 1he TJOIO is manifestly unftiir. As you arc no doubt :iware. T3Ul0~ are 
gcncrnlly prcpa1ed >v•lh the assbLance of acc:ountnnts who normally recite the ~ame dcst:riplion of activities 
that a registered chadty has filed year over year. As well. it is not dear how acting a~ a H'UtJ/. w11h the i111en1 
lo hold rellgiou_, aml educational properlie.<. in tru~t . i.o, any different than helpmg 10 hu1 lld l~lamic i:entrc<.. 
mosques and sdiools in Canada. By holding the."e properties in tni~I for the hem.::fil ul the Muslim 
co111111unity. the Chai ity t' iu effect helping !o cstahlish these centres by prc.-;ervin~ 1hc:·n1 :md preventing 
them from bC'1ng 1aken over by fouion::il dispute~. 

Moreover. the ./\rt_ doe~ 1101 :i!Jcge thot inform::it1on rernrns were not filed. only 1h:i1 111fnrma11on re1um, 
- were not accurately cornrlcted. Since the information rctums were filed in the fll'l'~l'.11hcd form with the 

prescribed 111fortllatio11. pa1agraph 168( I )(c) has no applkation lo the Charily. Whc1e ::in infonrn11ion 
return has been filed incomplete ur where inan:urnle information is included 011 lhi: :11111m1! 111form:.uion 
return. lhc proper recourse or CRA is section 188.2 of the Act. which provides for a !-U)ipen."ion of 
rece1rtlng privilege:-. only. 0 y indicating that the dcficicm.:ic.s all eged on the no I Os nl the Charity 
..:unst1tule a failure 10 rile the information return. the Afl is imposing addit ional requil'eimelll). on 1he 
01ari1y which arc not fo1111d in the Act. 

The returns were prepared with the assistance of a pmle~stonal accountant who reviewed the financial 
iulmmatiun provided by lhe Charily and complc1ed the T3010 accordingly. The direc!Or::; or the Chun1y 
tclicd L•pon tlm. professional ::ldvicc and were no1 aware of the inaccurate wmplction of the TJO I 0 . 

F. CONCL USION 

Once yuu hn v(' had an oppor111nity to review this suhmi,.slon, we would ~uggcsl 1h:11eilhera1elcpho11c 
n>nfercncc rnll m an in· person meeting be arr;lllged lo discu .... ~ <my ::iddition::il questions .nr co1wcrn~ 1ha1 
you may ~rill have, 1f ::iny, about the Ch:irity a:-. a rc:.ult ot the audit. the AFL m 1hi~ :-uhm1!'.s1on. 
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ln addition, should CRA hJve any further rnnccrm;_ the Charity wotlld reqHe~t the opporlunity Ill addre.-.s 
these concerns by further written communitations. 

E1Jcl.I'. 
cc: The Cana<lwn blamic Tru~t Foundation 



ITR APPENDIX A 

The Canadian Islamic Trust Foundation 

COMMENTS ON REPRESENTATIONS OF NOVEMBER 18, 2014 

Based on the Canada Revenue Agency's (CRA) audit of The Canadian lslamic Trust Foundation (the 
Organization), and after careful consideration of the Organization's representations dated November 
18, 2014, it remains our position that the identified areas of non-compliance with the provisions of the 
Income Ta:x Act (the Act) and/or its Regulations are sufficiently serious to warrant revocation of the 
Organization's registration. 

The reasons are described in greater detail in this Appendix, which addresses the CRA's responses to 
the Organization's representations regarding the non-compliance issues identified in the CRA's 
Administrative Fairness Letter (AFL) sent to the Organization on June 16, 2014. 

Below please find: 

• A summary of the issues raised by the CRA in our AFL dated June 16, 2014; 
• A summary of the representations provide by the Organization's representative, Carters 

Profossional Corporation, dated November 18, 20 I 4; and 
• The CRA's conclusions. 

I. Ceased to comply with the requirements of the Act for its continued registration 

I.I Failure to demonstrate that it is established for exclusively charitable purposes 

1.1.1 Failure of stated purposes to meet the requirements for charitable registration 

The Organization's purposes, set out in its Supplementary Letters Patent issued to it under the 
provisions of the Canada Corporations Act and dated August 31, 1988, are: 

a) To.foster and enhance teachings of the religion of Mam in its true doctrines and spirit 
throughout Canada. 

b) To set up and operate schools.for carrying out the object in (a) above. 
c) To acquire and hold pro perry with a view solely to support the .funding of mosques and 

registered charitable Islamic religious institutions. 
d) To hold title to properties in trust acquired.for charitable purposes by other registered 

charitable Islamic organizations in Canada, if so requested by any such organization and to do 
so without any reward or gain. 

e) To acquire.fends, donations. and property through gifts from members of the various Muslim 
communities in Canada and to use the same solely for the.furtherance of the objects here-before 
slated of the trust. 

f) To apply any profits or gains of accretions of the assets oft he Corporation in accordance with 
the foregoing o~jects for the financial assistance of needy Muslims across Canada without 
profit or gain lo any individual member or director of the Corporation. nor atzy remuneration 
to any director in his capacity as such. 

Our letter dated June 16, 2014 stated that we considered purposes a) and c) to be non-charitable. 

All 



Organization's representations 

As per its represemations, the Organization did not contest our particular findings regarding its stated 
purposes, but raised tbe following points: 

I) The CRA's analysis of the Organization's purposes is premised upon the requirements outlined in 
CRA Guidance CG·Ol9, How lo Draji Purposes for Charitable Registration. The Organization 
observed that this document was published on July 25, 2013, well after both the audit period and 
the Organization's registration by the CRA in November 1988. As a result, it is the Organization's 
expressed opinion that the CRA 's application of a "guidance document that was no/ in existence at 
the lime of the audit, or during £he Audit Period, to charitable purposes which were approved more 
than three decades ago isfimdamenta/ly unfair." 

2) In reaching its preliminary conclusion on the purposes, the CRA relied upon the Federal Court of 
Appeal decision in Earth Fundv. Canada {l1f.N.R.), 2003 D.T.C. 5016, 2002 FCA 498 (Earth 
Fund) at paragraph 20, which states 1'[a]s a ma/ler of law, the appellant is not entitled to 
registration as a charity unless all of the appellant's corporate objects and activities are exclusively 
charitable". The Organization notes that Earth Fund was a case in which the Minister had denied 
an application for charitable status based upon the definition of "charitable foundation" as defined 
under section 149. I of the Act. The Organization, however, was designated and granted charitable 
registration by the CRA as a "charitable organization", and has continued 10 operate on that basis. 

lt is the Organization's opinion that "retroactively deciding that the purposes of the Charity are no 
longer charitable is fundamenrally unfair, and the appropriate recourse of the Minister if applying 
the Earth Fund decision would be to give no/ice to the Charily that its registration is annulled 
solely as a result of a change in law in accordance with subsection 149.J (23) of the Act as noted 
later in this submission." 

3) The Organi1,ation acknowledged that "it may have embarked upon charitable activities not strictly 
within the scope of the charitable purpose initially provided to the CRA, notwithstanding that ii is 
the Charity's position that the purpose continues to be charitable" and, as a result, proposes to 
"amend its charilable purposes in recognition of ifs main title-holding activities on beha{f of other 
qualified donees." 

CRA's Conclusion 

Although the CRA's Guidance CG-019, How lo Draft Purposes for Charitable Registration, was 
released in 2013, the requirements set out therein were in effect before, during, and have been in effect 
since the audit period. The Guidance does not articulate a new standard by which the CRA renders a 
determination on the acceptability for reasons of charitable registration of an organization's stated 
purposes. Rather, as indicated in the opening paragraph of the Guidance itself, it "replaces policy 
statement CPS-004, Applicants with Broad Object Clauses, Summary Policy CSP-COi, Charitable 
Purposes, Summary Policy CSP·OO I, Objects (Charitable), Summary Policy CSP·002, Objects (broad 
and vague), and Summary Policy CSP·003, Objects (slandard)", in order to allow for greater ease of 
use by the charitable sector. 

We correctly relied on the Guidance as a compilation of the relevant legal requirements and suggested 
approach for drafting purpose statements. The Guidance offered a practical and accessible means to 

A/2 



frame the preliminary determinations Sl.!t out in our AFL. enabling the Organi:tA.Jtion to develop a 
wmplt:te understanding the CRA ·s requirements in this regard. 1 As u result. the Guidance represents 
tbe most comprehensive reference document availabk to £LSsist the Organization in its preparation or a 
response to our expressed concerns. 

Furthermore, in rendering our preliminary dctem1inations on the Organization's purposes, the CRA 
allowed for some t1exibility. In this regard. the CRA acknowledged in its AFL that. although the 
Organization·s slated purposes do not con.fom1 in the explicit manner that is rccommendc.·d in the 
CRA' s Guidance mentioned above, \W nonethdess considered that purposes (b) and (0 qualified as 
charitable.1 Similarly. although it was found to describe a power clause rather than a charitable 
purpose, the CR.1\ considered the Organization's purpose (e) lo be .. acceptable for reasons of meeting 
the delinitiQn of a charitable organiz.ation.''3 

We considered the Organization·s assertions renaining to the CRA's purporh:d retwactive and 
misapplied rclianl:e on the Federal Court of App!.!al's decision in Eanh Fund It is clear that the cast: 
aJdn:sses tht: CRA ·s refusal to register an organization as a '·charitable foundation··. rather than the 
eligibility of a charity designated as "charitable organization .. to remain registered. However. this 
distinction is immaterial to the question at hand: the necessity that all purposes be exclusively 
chru·itable in order to comply with the requirements for registration has universal application. regardless 
of designation. 

In 1 '1ncotf\"er ,°"l"ode1y <~Ommif:r"tml and V"·ihli! Mi11ori~1· Women v. Minisra of."·i'1tionul Rl.'n·mw. the 
Court stated: 

While the de.finiliun vf "'clwrilable ·· ;,, one mc{ivr prohlem ll'itli rhe .mmdard in .1 l.J9. / f J ). 
ii is 1101 rhe on(\' one. Another;.,. its.fm.:11.\· m1 .. charituh/e. adivilies ··rather than purpu.n!S. 
71ie d(/ficul(v i.\ rhar Iht! character 1~lan acril'ity is al best amhiguous: .for example. wririn~ 
a lellt'I' tv so/idr donations fvr a dam:i• school might well be cun.'iidered d1aritahle. h111 1he 
1·e1:v same ac1ivity might lose if.~ clurrirabfr clwrac11:r ~(the donations were Jo go la u group 
disseminating hate literar11re. In orlier irnnb. if is real(i• rhe pwpo ... e in fi1nheruna <~( 
which an acrfrily is carried out, and not tht' dwrtKfcr of rh,• c1crivi1y itself that determines 
whether 01· not ii is <~la churirahle nature. Accnrdi11~(v. 1hi.,· Court held in liuaranty Trust. 
supra 1har the inquiry nmst.fr>cu., not on()' 011 lhe activifie.~ ofan orguni:alion hw also 011 

its purposes. 

I- .. 1 

71iefinal consideration raised bys. 1../9. I is that <~f exclusiw clwritahi!ity. Undl.'1· suh., ( /), 
1he UL'./initivn <~l "charituble.foundll/ion" includes the. requirement that ii "is LVnsri1111ed 
unJ operated exd11sive(v for charitahlr! purpose.</ " and "charitable organi:ation ·· mi:ans. 
inter alia w1 organization "all thi: re.\0/1/"('f!., '!lwhich are devoted to charitable ueril'irie.'i 
rnrried on by 1he organi:atimt ilse(('. The ll11co111e Ttu· Acll , therefore, clearl~· requires 

' Furthcnnnn:. lh<." earlier polil) Jocumcnt.o. n:fcrcnccJ abn\'O: arc nu lunger d•:iilahle un !he CRA "s 1wb>ile. 
: Pro\ iding. of ~oursc. that lhe activitic~ undenaken in furtherance there("lf w~rc found to be charitable. 
'C"nlingt"nl on tho: Olhn ···ohji?Cf.~ here-befarl' .1/1/il'd cij the lnl.W •• ha11rng ~en \lch:nnincJ hl d1<1ritahlc. Which".<!> 1101 the ..:<L"'··· 
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t~at all ~f the purposes and activities of the foundation or organization be charitable 
(Emphasis added]. 

Additionally. contrary 10 the representations made by the Organiza1ion. Ollr deter111:inatior1 did 1101 
rest solely on the application or the Earth Fund decision.5 We would highlight the rderem:e to 
the Vtmcom·er Socie1y decision in the opening paragraphs of section 1 of our AFL where we 
exrlaincd that the determination as to whether an organization qualifies a.'i a chari1)' under the Ai.:1 

is. in essence, a two-pan test: 

I. the pullJOses of the organization must be exdusively and legally charitable under ctimmtin 
law, and must define the scope of the activities engaged in by the organi!zation; and 

2. all of the organization's resources must be devoted to these activities.6 

In rendering its decision in Vcmcouwr Society the Cuun cited the Supreme Court of Canad<I. s l 967 
decision in 0uaranty Tl'll.\'f Cmnpmtv of Canada v. ;\l/inister ,~(National Revenue. 

7 In <J1wrcm1y Trust. 
the C0urt nf1'ert~d its first explicit approval of the classification approach tl) charitabk purposes outlineJ 
by I .on! :vtacnag.hti..·n in< ·om111issio1111r.,_1in· Spech~I Purposes l~lthe Income Tcix v. Pem.wd. [l 8C) 1 l /\.C. 
531 ( P.C. ).~and also found lhat .. lh<' q11es1ion as IO whether the assodutirm ll'm cm1sfituted exclusil'dy 
/or dwritah/e [IUrposl! muld nor be di!lermined .rnlely by reference to the objects and purpvse/i;r 
which ii w<1s originally in(·mporatea·, but must also take into account an organization'~ adi vitks.'1 

As •ve explained in the introductory paragraph to section 1.1 of our AFL "(a]/though a dwrify -~ 
/onnol pw·po.'""'' may lwt•e heen accepted m the lime of if.\' reJ.:i.1·1ra1io11, it i.1· pos:,·ibl'e t/i(l( flltT m(~1· he 
determined w 110 longer t11mli/j1 as charitable ar law in the course t!f a suhseyuem 011cli1. In addition it 
b possibll• tb;1t tbc activities and focus. of an organization may ha.,·t' cbaogt't.I siince it~ initial 
rcgist·ration [ empha,.is added]. Such changes may adi·erseZv ajfec11h1:1 organization's present duy 
eligibi/ify t in· cunfinued regislration:' 

In regard to the application of this l\\lo-part ksl. it is note<l that at the time of its apiplicati0n. the 
Org:mization described its primary purpose as the advancement of religion. as furthered through such 
activitie~ as the provision of religious services to Muslims in Canada, including: making :mangemcnts 
for prayers. marriages. and funeral services; the operation of a .. full-time summer school for educating 
Muslim children about Islam": and the provision of ··seminars, workshops and conferences for lhc 
Islamic education of Muslims - both men and \.vomen. youth camps fnr the education of teenage 
ch.ildren." 111 

I I <11/<'•llll'rl' °'"' If/\ "' (111111 f:5>'t<lll ,,,,,J 1 ·1s1hl1· \fo..,1·in u ·.111101 \I, H1111sri•1· ·~/ ·\'clrlfllf<Ji u,,, ... ,w.·. 11 'll,ILJ I I " ( .. R. 1 ll :n ('olfU)!r.l{'h' I~~ 
allll I <i-1. (I <111t' J1r11·1•r Sflr'i«t1·1. 
' !'k,1'.: 11011· 1h111 tire• •a:.<" 1~11 l!.\~111p l.:s we pro\ ide i111•ur C<lfre>pondetlc<." are 1101int.:nded11• n~ exhaus1i1·c. but rath<"I. illl1Mr:ttiw. 
, J 11/1<"11/l't'r .'i1 ... 10'/\' . ibiJ Ill Uc .4_ al [lnlfl!?Jl.lph 15'>. A' ~htled ill l)w Jccisinn, lhe ( \>url ' s fi11Ji11g~ in thi.< f<"gJJ'd WCI'\' f"11d1cd Oli !lu· "IJ;i-.j~ 

IJI. L'arn11\hin .iuii>pruu.:n•<.''. 
I ,111,,..,n,,.,.,. Surnm'. ibiJ 1w1.: ~. at p"111gruph IS~ 

•A' ·Jc~,·nh,·d 111 •>Ur AFI .. 
" ( ,'mmmtv I ms1 ! o oi ( ·anada 1. \lmmer n.f Natimwl Newnue, 11 ()h71 ~-(.IC 133. l'hc rJliu ,11' 1he ( 111.:u·a1111· fr1m 1k..;ismn one 1hu1 
h.i~ ti..,,·n .:11cd "ith apprnval in a n1unh.:-r of recent ckcisfons and con1im1es w smmgly intlucnce ibe dccerminauon ,-,f wheth~1 .111 
•'rga111zn1i1111 mc.:t> the rcq11ircn11;111o; for r~gi<>tration. w1,ulil lt~vt- b~t'll ;)pplieu •ll lht' t'i111e the CRI\ iss u1.-d ib ~~0111ica1\ori l1r R~gi~11·:111u11 
nn ~.wemh~r .=''\ I '18K. 
'" 1\s luu11J in thl.' .locurncnt ~ntiLlcJ ''Stntemo:nl of Activitic~ 11J1ulor ?rog1\llns'" submlUcJ hy lhc I lrt:<1nit11tion Tile document r1::fcrct1<.<.:• 
'lllllc udJit1nnal acl i1·i11cs J1rcctcd at "hdr>ing Ille ncv. immignmts und vhitors tn Canudii'' and dc~dnrii11g und i:n~uring rcS[lCCI l'ul 
1.:l.u11111~hip~ with Nh.:r luitlt~. 



As noted in our AFL. a review of the material ma<lc available to the CRA during !hi.' course of the audit 
in<li<.:ated that the Organization was engaged in only tW(l primary activitil.'s: first. the Organilation \\as 
acting in the capacity of 11•,uit; ~)r Islamic trust. holding titk to propertil's bendidally owned hy 
registered Canadian Jslamic charities: 11 an<l second. and quite apart from the activities undertaken in 
the tirsl capacity. it was found to be operating in support of certain. affiliate<l Islamic housing co
operatives. 

It is our consi<lcration of this sewnd activity. in addition to our audit findings in<licating that the 
Organization was gifting its resources to '"mosques .. or Islamic centres that were non-qualifiC"d <lom:e~. 
that directed our reconsideration of the Organization's stated rurposcs. 1 ~ 

Contrary to the Organi1.ation · s assertions that we have "n•rroa<.0ti1·eZr .lecidl ed] that tire purposes <!/ tht' 
Charitr are 1w longer chariwhle'', the CRA has rather examined them afresh through the lens of the 
audit findings related Lo the Organization· s current activities: and as a result. the CRA has found that 
the Orgm1ization's purposes (a) aod (c) did not meet the requirements for charitable registration. 

It. therefore. remains the CRA ·s position that lhe Organjzation has faile<l 10 demonstrate that it is 
constituted for exdusively charitable purpose:-.. Al.'cordingly. the Organization fails to comply with the 
rc4uircments of section 149.1 (I') the Act for its continued registration. This constitutes grounds for 
revocation of the charitable status or the Organi7..ation under paragraph 168( I)( b) of the Act. 

l. I .2 The advancement of an unstak<l. nun-charitable. collateral purpose 

A rc"·icw of the audit material indicated that the Organization activdy opernte<l. and allowc<l itself to 
be governed. in furtherance nf the busi.ness interests of a number of for-profit housing. co-orerati\CS. 
namely: 

• the Islamie Co-operative Housing Corporation (ICHCL 
• rhc Ansar Co-operative Housing Corporation (ACHCl; and 
• the lSN/\ Housing Co-operativ~ (IHC). 

11 Ac1ivitie-s the l"RA umkrslands and has ackno"kJt<;..-J an: unJcnai....-n in lurthl"rJ11~..-ol lhL' 11rg<111i1.;i1itm'5 purpo,..- (J) :ind 11hkh a, 
JL'~nib..-d in scdinn I 3 of our i\J-L. 11c ClmSiJcn:tl dmntahlc. ~o long .1s it is lwlding title Lt• pmpen~ "" hdialr ,,r 411111ilicJ ,Jnrh:<'•. \\ c 
rlOll' 1ha1 'uh~<·qucnl <l<•<'Umeatation submiucJ hy 1hc I lrg.mi1alion Juring th..- applirntion prn~es~. anJ in r..--;pull$L' to the C R,\·' 
,·nquiric~. m.;l..c' rcli.'rcncc 10 ib activiti.:' in thi' regard. 

Th.: Drgani1.Jtion · ~ lcncr of rcbruui: Jo. l 'IK7. ,lil(C, that il .. c11rre111f.1 Jwf.I~ l'<lf/OU.• ('rt>{)('/'//<?,< "'""'' comprtsf' ol mMqt/{'< 

anJ 1·choofa _ lfl lnt.>t ji1r <Jrh,·r t·hantable ,\luslim ( "vmmumty Ur;:cJm:atiwl\, Thf' ri~/<'<'I B lo lut1•1! ,, •·emra/ /n:JU),• lon~111g after 

.i11d 11wm1gi11g tlit• propl!rties <o a.1 111 l!C•m1m11<1• tlii' r'.tpem/1111rt' ilml lww ,1_1n.·o/ p11111f_/1Jr 1h, \(11s{1111 ()r~·mi:ari<J11.1.fr,,111 
11 here ass1stt11k'<' ma.1 b(! or.~um:1•d I he em11lm"·1s oftht! St't"d<·e,• 1>ri11·i1kd hy r/11• f•,1w1d,111011 ha< bt!en ,,,, />1'1>v1d111g }t1cil111,•s 
for for111<1! pra)ers ,md prmc1pnl(~ fur pro\ld/11~ rdixwu.•· «duconm1 /11 d1i/dri:11 ;1111/ c1·.-at;• 1·11n.rdnm11""~ ,11111111x ,\f1ulim< uf 
their oblif(ations. ·· 

• lnc < lrgani7alion ·, kuer ol Ma~ 5. I <nn. q,i1;:s 1hat ··1h~ .<1,1t1 d r~a.<011 /rw o.·qwrir1;: u11d l111M111J.: prnp>.!r7)' ",,, im-.·rtnl '" 
orda to limit ,(11t:h hoidi11>;" /<II" reilg11111~ pt1rf!"-"~·'' vnfr 11111/ rlri1 n•a ; ,/,.,,,. 11/f<" 1· .. n•ultation 1n1/J yow· ·~f/1<•1·:· 

' - In J~~cri hi11~ our linJinp rt:lat.:d r.1 the: \\Ording. of the Organi~JIMn·, purp..•w (J). lhc Al"!. .:\JllJincd th:ll th~ CR/\· s " N 111(',·1·111 11.1 
rc/(u<·d 101/i,· Orga11i=.itlo11 ,, . . 1peeijic 1111dcrmking.~ 1 in furth.:r--10..:c (\I p11rpo:.c .11 un· adclr~,,sed 111 j urtlter Ji'tml 111 H'L'liu11.1· I I _, ,;u,{ / T 
••fthe At-I.. '\llhoui;h nn1 l.'ll.pn:ssly st<l!•-d in our AH. t'ur ,·nn.:crns regil1din111he \~urJing oftlw Organi£alion·s pul"f'l"C \CJ were 
,jmil.rrl} ha,..:d 1111 a1Jdit linJings inJirnting tha1 it \\'t\S \lpcrating to lhc h~ndi1 uf "rnn~quc~ .. '1f l,Jamk ••·nrrc' !hat \\·<:re found 111 11111 be 
qu~1hJi .. 'd Jom:c,. including o.1~ 1k....:rlh.:J in scc111in 1.3 nf our AFL 
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C'on~itkreJ in its entirety. it is our opinion that the available infonuation cviJences that the 
Org•mizalion is i.:.onstituted. al lea'it in part. to further the unstated non-charitable collaternl purpose· tu 
pn1mote. or focilitatc the operations ot: spedfic '"affiliated'" for-profit housing co-operatives. which arc 
non-q ual i lit~d donees under the Act. An organization established with a purpose of opcrntiug in orJ~r to 
~ontC:r a b1.·ncfil upon. or promote the business interests ot: such enterprises would be precluded from 
registration as u ebari1y. 

Orl.!aniz.ation · s representations 

I I The Organit.ation stated that the CRA ·s ~ornmenting upon the intent of the Organization with 
regards to its intended purposes is ··~ntirely specula1ive wh11n it is clt?ar thm 1h11.fi1cus q/ lhe ChorifJ 
i.\ on acting as a waqr·: a role undertaken in furtherance ,1f its charitable purpose (J)' -1. as set out in 
its Supplementary Letters Patenl. 

2) The Organization further stated that the only corporate purposes for which it can legal ly operate arc: 
those set out in its lcners patent. It is not apparent that its by laws dated February 26. I Q89 and 
August JI, 2008. whkh contain the set of alternative purposes for which the CR.A raised con1.:cms. 
wi:r~ ev1:.·r likrJ \vith Corporntions Canada or received Ministerial approval as required by the 
( 'muula Curpurwiom· ,let. The Organization. therefore. questioned the validity of these by-laws 
and lhi: stated purposes contained lherein. 

3) As also pert3ins to the existence of the second purpose statement contained in the 1989 .and 1008 
hylaws. the Organization reminds the CRA that its directors are volunteers .. and iris mnr(' like~\· 
f/J,m no11hat the p11rpose.fi·om the original letters pulent wae inc/11ded in fhl• il'mtlid by-ltw-s in 
t't/'IJt due to lack<?! knowledge q/ tlw supplemenrw:v !t:fler.1· patent o.fa m/.,·1md11rsr1mclinx 
c1mcerninx fh(' pmmimmce (I/ the charitah/e purpn~·e.1 .\ef out in lhl' .rnpplememary le11e1-., pml'nt 
ora thuse .H'I 0111 in rhe lcrras 11a1cnt:· 

{'RA· s Conclusion 

As not~d in our AFL. a revi~w of the mmcrial maJc available Lu the CRA during the i.:.ourse ufth..: audit 
inJkatcd that the Organization was engaged in two primary activities: lirst. the Organization was 
acting in th1.' capacity of wm1t: or Islamic trust. holding title to properties beneficially owned by 
registert"J Canadiun lslamk charities; and second. and quite apart from the actiYities unde11aken in the 
Jirst capacity. it wus found to be operating in support of a number llf affiliated Islamic housing co
operativ~s <1nd mm-quulitied donees. namely: 

• 1h1: t~lm11k Co-opera live I lousing Corporation (ICHC): 
• lhL' Ansar Co-operative Housing Corporation (ACHC1: and 
• the JSNA Hou~ing Co-operative (IHC ). 

·111e l'RA. thcrcfon:. acknowkJged that the Organization's undertakings as related to its role as ll'lft// 
do represent u primary focns. 1

'
1 We fu11her acknm.vledged that these activities are considered charitahk 

sn lung as lhL' Organi1.ation is only holJing title tiJ properties on hehal f nf qualified donees.1 ~ 

" l'!l'<'ll<:ou~l.1 rcfer.:n,·cJ a> purpos« le) hy lhc Org.:.u1i.£aliun i11 ib rcprc,cnlaJiun' .illll "' purp<"<' lb) in ~~•·ti\m I .liiH 111 our.\!·( 
'·' \\· hik it" rnh; u' •W<.J./ ls wi:ll du~urn1:nh:ll lhc CRA was ;i[lk lu idcnl1~ 'omc 17 rrnpcn1c~ tu wl11ch ii hold~ I itlc tn nn hd1.11l ol 111 
rcg1~tcrcct d1unllc• I tl' tl1"·u111e11!<'d 111 'lppcndh ( · o!' 1111r '\Fl J - uur AFL nlso not~d rhu1 its rol.~ in this r~garcl ;, .\ r~l,11ivtl)' pn~,j\ ,. on.-



The CRA concurs with the Organization's statement that ··thl' onz)' rnrporall! p11rp11sesfor \d1ich it can 
legaUy operate are tlwse set out in its lem:rs patent [emphasis addc.-dr. However. it is in fact our view 
that during the audit period the Organization op..;rated 11/trt1 \'ires of its slated purposes; that in adJition 
to acting in the capacity of waqf. the Organization operated. or allowed itself to be operated in the 
furtheram:e of non-charitahlc purposes, conferring a private benefit on the I lousing C o-operati VC!>. 

As is discussed above in sedion 1.1.1. whether or not an organization is constituted for exclusively 
charitabk purposes is detennined bas~J on its stated purposes as contained in its constating documents. 
•U1J on the activities in which it engages. 1

" 

The Supreme Court of Canada spe.ci fically chose to refer to the purposes pursued h~ an l1rgani1.at ion 
rather than to its legal. incorporating purposes: 

But tht· inquiry <'amwl .\·top there In Guaranty Trust. supra"' p. 1-1-1. this Court 
expres:sed the 1'it'w lhat 1he tjUl!~tion o(whetha 1111 or~1mi:cs1ion \\'as nmsritUf<'d 
exc/usive~1·jhr charitable purposes amnot hv determi11ed sole~\' by refer<'lll'C to 1he 
objects and purposes.for which ii 11·m· orij!,inally established. It is also nece.\.\'1try to 
consider the narure td"tlu: uctfri1ies presc:ntly curried on by the organi=t1rirm m a 
pnt1mtial indicator of whetha it has since adop/eJ othl!r purpo.~es. fn otlll!r 1rurcls. as 
lnrd Denning put it in Institution of Mechanical Engineers v. Cane. f 1 <)(,I] A.C. fiCJ(J 

(H.l.). alp. 723. the real question is. "for what purpm:es is lhe Socil'I.\' at present 
insl it wee/?". 17 

As such. once an organization undertakes activities in purswmcc of non-charitable purposes. it would 
appear to make little difference how the formal purposes are Jrat1ed. The courts havi: directed us to 
look beyond an organiz.ation·s stated, or incorporating. purposes 10 determine if it has undertaken 
aLlivities t.hat reveal a collateral. unstated purpose. 

When~ an activitv is. or becomes, a sub~'tantial focus of an orc:anization. tbe activitv ma\' be fnund tu 
advance a separ~te or collateral purpose - or fom1 a separate ~r collat~ral purpose in and of itself. 111 

>nnilar h> 11!;11 vl' a bar~ tru,ll'~ and ha' hc~n lar~cl} >talk, 11 ilh lhc 01.:rall numh~r ul' prnr.:rlic' r.:maininti unchanfed >incc al k.1,t .:!11112. 
\ rcvi"" uf 11> Bour<l of ()j~.;tor meeting minutes for the pc:riod uf 1h.: .tuJit inJil·atc ll1al 1h.: Or1,1u.ni1<1llon ·s 11nd.:n.il.i11gs in Curl her.me" 

,1f1 his rok ~•cu,.:d largcl~ on is~uc:s conccmmg the 5,1lc ••I !he prop1:r1i.:~ and the rdatcd local .·xra11,1un plans. 
,. ()ur pn'lli<)ll in thi~ reg:ird is Ji~usscJ in section l. I I wher~ \\C und the! lrgani1.a1im1· ,; purpil~C d I 10 <!U:Jhf) ;L' d1ari1;11"ilc. a11d 1n 
>c:.t1m1 I .31 t>). Where we outlinc:J our undcrsianding ol thc Org11nie.1tion·, mlc a_~ u·a<[J and Jir~'1l~ 'JUl•lc: t 'IV\ 'i; rutil1~11li<1n 11111.J.-ft111·.• 
'"' rlre /l,•g1:<1rmia11 of Umbr~llu Orgall(:,mr>m 1111d f 1/I<' l/11/c/111f.! Or;!a111:a1101Js. "hkh ~tmes that 

l'cgbh:r.:d charnics ··ew1b/1.vln·d to Jr.,JJ 111/., t(• {""'f"'''Y u11bl'iw//1•/ otlwr r·eg1.-ier('J ,·Jiartltt•S. "111/1' 1w11111 I •ml>r,•/111 
f lrj.:!Qtll:tl!U"1 f't'f ~\1l', IU(il' ftf_1l1t!fht1ft:,\\\ b.~ rt:g~S(t~re•,J tl.\ illl tll:~tJnJ:ttlltm t'Hub/ishl!d /O t/SJl-' I olln:,· 1"4:'j!Ql(.r('d L'f111t·1(W\ ,. anJ 

• ··reKiStru111m of 1hc t/1/e--'10/di11g ,·111i 11 • J.:,.~nd.•· nr1 lh~ l t1mm1 ,•ntit" l>t'tng" r.:gi.l'l.·r~tl cli.irit1 or· oi/1t<r 1111allji.-J d1111c1? A 111/e 
/1.,fdi11x t111/11_1· mm not hold f"U/ll''''' w1 hehnl/ol t1r """•-:fi,·1111/1 .>w11t·d l•.1 · 111111-111wliji,.,J ,J,.,,,·«s {.:111phasis ,j_Jdcd 1: · 

h11 p llv:ww.cr:1-:m:_gc .~ai<'hr1 ~-g\•ngAhns/ple~ lcp~/cp>-< l'.!h-.:ng.html 
'" I :111couwr Sr,.·iery, ihiJ 1101e ~- al paragraph t•l~. 
'' J w1t111ll'l'f' Socit"ty , ihid now 4. al paragraph l'N. 
'"1 ·arr(•v111w Sodetv. ihiJ note~- at pan1~r.1ph 1.56. whcre Mr. Justice lacobu~ci. sp<.'aking ll>r lhc niniorit~. cilt.:11 whh aprrClval the 
C<'ntnt~ll!S llf Ik11nmJc! L.J. in /ir1J1sll la1111dacrs ' HNt•or,·h . l~rncwlitm ~. Borough oj lh·11Jon Ra/Ill>! 411/Ji,,r/ty, 119-191 I K.B. -lb~ 
( C.r\.1 .11 pp. 4117·6!<. JS aflplicd hy the" Supr!!mt Court ur Canada in (j1111ra1111· Tru.'I C11 o/ Cw111J11 ,., H/111'.1·11"1· 1Jr"Nt1i1011.1/ ""'•'""' 
I 1%71 ::-..1. R. LU. 
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(_ ontrnry ll> the Organization's assertions. our dt'termination that it was undertaking activities i11 
furtherance 1lt' a collaternl, unstated, non-charitable purpose was not ··speculative". Nor Jid this 
Lktl.'mtination rest solely on the basis of the existence of the alternative purpose statement contained in 
tl11:· Orgunization's bylaws dearly dated February 26. 1989 and August 31. 2008.19 lfthere had been no 
suggestion in the available documentation that the Organization was actively pursuing activities 
arguably undertaken in furtherance ofthese alternative purposes. then the CRA may well have acceph:d 
the Org:mization·s representations that its approval of these later hylaws was a simple oversight 1)11 the 
part of a board of din.:l~tors composed mainly or volunteers. 

However. our lindings 1,,vere hased on a review of the available documentation. whi.ch evidenced a 
preponderam:~ 11f effort. be)'ond what could he considered ancillary anti incidt'ntal to any of its stated 
purposes. dedicated lo thb: -:;ci.:ondary. unstalcc..I.. 11011-charitable purpose.~n 

l'urthermore. as noted in our AFL. the decision lo assist the Housing Co-operatives was a consciriu~ 
nne. discussed and approved by the Organization's Board of Directors: 

• The basi~ ofits <lrrangement with lCHC and ACI IC is recorded in the. minutes of the 
Orgamzation·s Board of Directors' meeting dated November 7, 1992, as follows: 

... '/71e flou.dnf.! C 'o-op ha.)· lo h11y some lu;use.\· in Manirolw llnd Alherla. 
TlwrG' was som<! d([tic-11/ry in regisfering a hranch of I Jvusing Co-op in 
Al!,erft1 and Alanitoha. The CIT [the Organization l ulrc?a(~l' has an Exrra
f'm1·inciaf Regi.\'frafion in A/h,•rta. ff would he much simpler lo regi.,·1er CIT 
in Manitoho rarher thtm refZi.<:lerinR fhe Housing Co-op. Undr.:r rhis 
e1rrcm,1~t'mem. the CIT will hold the titles of these houses for Hcmsing ( 'o-op 
1111Jer a .. TRUST AGREEMENT". 

The minutes go on to slate that, ·'\a}fler some discussion um/ clurificuti<ms !he ('IT Bourtl 
appnwed the arrc111ge111t!nf and rhe terms of the Trusr Agret'mtnl with Housing Co-op on 11 
motion by BI'. Khu/id lqbul and secunded by Br. Ammrul 1-/aqrw Tiu· Tl'lw Agr,·emall ww. 
,·ix1wd hy /Jr Mohwnmad .limwh on he half of the C lT Board . .. 

• f'hi: ()rganizatiDn 's agreement to the arrangement with IHC is recordec..I in the Board or 
Din:ctors· meeting minutes of .July 4. 1009, m; follows: 

Th,n: is a need rn assis:I rhe IHC in pmperfy purchases outside of' Ontario 
dll(' lo th<.' di!ficulfie.1 ol incorporuting the IHC in each cf the provinces <f 
< ·anada Sina ( '/TF has an exrra prol'incia/ ri:gistration i11 a/mos/ a/11/w 
11ru1·inces. 11,ith CITF 1111/p. IHC \!'011/d not hm·e w register in the 1wo1·i11n:,, 
01/1er them< Jmario. Ajia some discus.~ion. the hoard clecidecl lo oppmve 
that CJTF nm hold the titlt•s of//-/(· pmpcrlic:.~ in ( 'anwla excepr ;,, Ontorio. 

' ' In 1hi~ rl·g,1rd. w~ 11Mc thftl this alrcmmivc purpQoe stalcnicnl i~ Cmllaincd tn tlw ( lrganization ·s versions of its b) laws lioth ot "ihich 
\WI'<' o>l'li.: i.1lly s1mnpl·cl. signed. and da.ted utter th..: Organizati<m '~ r"'gi~lra1iM1. UJ1J vvhkh, in tht.' insW1l·e uf lhc FebmaT)' 26, I 9ll<i 
vcr:iou. wc:rc ptoviJcd 10 lhc C'R/I hy tl11: OrgaHiZLlliun during our audit visit in r<:>ponse lU our rcqw~t fN ··a cvpy u(rlie Or~u11b1/i<111 , 
.~"' .. nwrg doc111/ll'lll~ 111c/11d111g ' '" /iv/all's. and .1/1amend11u:111.-.1heri!t11" i\ PDI• version of the 2008 hytaws WlL~ n,·co\·cr,•d from arnnug~t 
1h,· d.:~U'l•llil.' do.:u111c:m:. L1lllui11..:d bv the: CR1\ Lluring lh.: uudil vi.,il. 
' " '\ ;, dl'l.11kd in i\pp.:nJ1\ B 1•r L'tlr ·AH ,. the effort ii expemki1 w:1s ~u~h !hal l hc Organizarinn·s umlmaking.;; l.'ould not hi.: ':1id Ii' ht.: 
nh:r,·I) a mcun~ to :111 1:11'1. l'Ul rmlwr. ~un~titut~d an c:nd in th.imselves. ti:!rm111g an independent non-churitabk· p11rp11-:c: 



This was i.lpproved on a mof ion hy ,\ luruf ib Ali cuul senmded hy J\.lol1amm11d 
A. Khudim 

As further do<.:umented in Appendix B or our AFL the Organization was found to h~n; subsequent!~ 
actively implemented the agreements: Ollr n.:scarch indicating that it has held lit le llll bchal r of I HC. 
:\CHC. or ICl-IC to over 40 residential properties in the provinces of British Columhia. Alberta. 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba. and Nova S1:otia.21 Its activities in this regard were undertaken without any 
apparent compensation. and with only the self-admilled motivation of allowing the Housing Co
operatives to expand their busincs!)cs outside of Ontario. 

Additionally. and as also dornmented in Appendix B of our AFL in undertaking these activities. the 
Organization opened itself to quite substantial liahility and therehy placed its charitable res0urces .11 

ri~k. As documented in its meeting minutes. the issue l)f its liability is one that was known lO the 
Orgru1ization by at least March 2008. Despite this knowledge. and as discussed in note 13 of Appendix 
13 of our AFL, it seemingly readily entered into the same title holding arrangement v.ith I I IC in July 
2009; some 15 months after Its Board of Directors· meeting minutes first record its. knowledge of the 
liability inherent in its arrangement with IC'HC/ACHC and in the midst of ongoing and costly legal 
measures Lo address the situation. 

In SLtl.:h drcumstances. the Organization's represt:ntations a<; to the questionable kgal validity of 
by laws that were never apparently liled with Corporations Canada or that had n0t ret:eivcd apprmal b) 
the Minister of Industry as required by the < 'anada Corporations Act is. in uur opinion. im111aterial t0 
the issue at hand. 

It consequently remains (lllf view that. considered in its entirery. the available inlom1ation evidences 
that the Organization is constituted. at least in part. to J'w·thcr the unstated non-dmritablc nJllateral 
purpose to promote. or facilitate the operations of. specific ""affiliated'""2 lslamit.: housing co-opcrali\1es 
and non-qualified donces under the Act. By operating for the purpose of conferring a benefit upon. or 
promoting the interes.ts of. such organizations, the Organi1,ation has ccuscd to comply with the 
requirements of section 149.l(I) the Act for its continued rcgistralion. This constitute~ grounds for 
fCHJCation (If the charitable status of the Organization under paragraph 168(1 )( h) 0 r the Act. ~.l 

1.2 f ailurc to devote all of its resources to charitable acth·ities undertaken in furtherance of 
charitable purpose,s 

1 .2.1 Failure of activities tu advancc a charitable purpose and ~atisl'y the puhlic bcn..:fit requirement 

" / \s rwrcJ in our AFL. 1he total numb.:r o f hou>~' l1dd h) the I >rganizatron unikr such arran)!cmcnl' is not l..no\\ n. hu1 i~ l:>a5l"J vn titk 
" :.1rd1.:.; .:nnduc1ed b)• tlu: CRJ\. We rcqucstcJ lh<il 1he I >rganizntion prl>Vidc 1he CR·\" i1h a comph:lc li; 1 of pn•p.:r1k-,, ii holds in 1ru~1 
1nr 1hc Housing. C'u·opcrath·c~ al the auili1 Cllmmc11cemc111 into.:rvic": howcv.:r. th~ Org11nr1.a1ion was un::tbk w pn1•iJc sud1 u1hinna1iPn 
111<: !Jrganitatinn·~ Jin:clors c\plaincd to lhe CRA 1h.11 the) were g.:ncr.111~ un;mare nfhC"w many propcrtic~ lhc Organi7<il iun holds tirk 
to. I hc Or!!<1niz111mn';; rcprcseniatinns ofNuvcmbt.:r 18. 2fll 4. d1> not i>lkr an) d(IJ'ilkaiion in thi~ r.:garJ. h111 nrthcr appear 10 .icccpt 1t.c 
oumhl·r> prnviJeJ hy 1hc CRA, 
'~ l'hl' term ··<iniliak" is l)llC useJ h) thL· Organi1alu>n. ;md ii ~ pJr.:nt hoJ) lhc blrimk Sutkl) or'l\onh J\mcrica (!SI\/\ ), If' Jesl.'rih~ lh~ 
rdationship betw1:c11 and amon11"1 the Organiz;ition. IS A. the I ll•usmg C'<Hl(11.·r~li\ cs. .tnd the variou~ other a.-~ocia1cd •>r~<mi1ntions. 
· ' 1·urther 1t11hi:>. \\c \H•uld also rt.'p<'al lh~ P"~it lon C\pr..:~-;cd in m1r ,\n nnJ as outlin~d in rlw CRA·, puhlk.ninn l'l'S·O'.!I.>. t '7w d<"l i 11e.< 
/w th~ R<'i:1.rimtfw1 of I 111f,,.r lla Org<11ir:m11m, and I ill!' llnld111g I hga111;u11um.. namdy thai 1h,· I trganizalion , . .,.~,,..J ln OJll"rJk in 
1·11mplian~e with the rl'quircm~nt~ 1tfthc Act pul"'iu:tn! to par.1graph If.SI I \(hi .;imply II: holJin111 ir1 .... H> ,1wr HI rt•.;idenlial rmr•rti.:, ,,,. 
t>ehalr ,if th.: I lousing l'o .. 1pera1i'c~. ull nun-qoltlilkd <loon•,_ 

A/Q 



In addition to our findings related lo the Organization operating in furtherance of the unstate<l. min
charitnhle purpose of advancing the interes ts of non-qualified donees. it is our position that the 
Organization's l.'!Torts in regards to the Islamic Housing Co-operatives would other-wise he found (l) he 
in contravention of the Act. in as much as it is our opinion that the activities of the Housing Co
operatives. act ivities that Lhe Organization has operated in support ot: fail to advan1~e a charitable 
purpose ~md fail 10 satist~ the public benefit requirement. In so doing, the Organization failed to 
Jemonstr-ak that ils resources are devoted to charitable acti vities carried out in furtherance of 
cxclusivel) charitable purposes. 

Ul'l.?<mizaLion · s rcprcsenl<Hion!> 

fhe Organiwti<.m dispult·s that the activities of the I-lousing l'o-opcratives are its O'\~n. but n1.methel~s~ 
challenges our finding that the activities of the Housing Co-operatives d(l not advance religion in the 
charitable.- se11st:. The Organization's position rests on the following arguments: 

I ) I here does not appear to any basis at law that the provision of home financiing cmnpliunl with 
lslamit· religious teacl1ings could not be charitable. It is a nO\ d issue that has not been ruleJ 
upon in Canada or in other common law jurisdictions. 

2) The position taken by the CRA appears to be inconsistent with the test for <iidvam.:emenl llf 

religion under Canadian common law established in Fuaran Foundation"· ( 'unuda ( '11stm11s 

a11cl Rt11·em1tt Agt111cy. Providing a product. financial or othcnvi!>e. compliant ·with the religious 
be lids ur a religion to its adht>rents is a positive step to sustain those religious beliefs and is 
commensurate wi th the: pn>visiun or rdigiuusly prepared food or other religious goods and 
services. 

3} While !tome linancing may be a secular activity. just like the slaughter and preparation of food. 
home linancing that is <.·ompliant with religious observances is not a secular activity. It is 
questionable whether those not of the Islamic faith would wish to pu1d1ase a home througb thl' 
non-traditional means m Shari·a compliant home financing. or if the public would recognize 
this as a sernlar activity. 

4 l It b recognized in common law thnt religion can lie advanced indirectly. As demonstrntcd in till..' 
American ca"e Re. < 'harleswunh.14 a trust established to pay the expenses of dinners consumed 
by a Sliciety o!' clergymen was upheld liy the court. saying the main purpose of such a trust wa~ 
the advancement of rdigion insofar as the provision of dinner!> furthered the usefulness of the 
~ociet) through increased attendance at meetings. 

5) 1 'cmcouwr Society stressed that it is really the purpose in furtherance of which an activit)' is 
carried nut and not the character of the activity itsdt: which detennines whether or not i1 is llf a 
charitable nature. As a result. although the provision of financing compliant with religious 
restrictions may nN directly lienetit those who do nnt invest in such programs. the pur('lllS\.' is tu 
advance religion h)- sustaining the belief of its adherents. 

7
$ 1 l'lfl!l IOJ 1 1 'In~ 
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CRA"s Conclusion 

It is nol the CRA "s position that the activities undertaken by the Housing Co-operatives are the 
Organization· s own, but rather. as described in section I. 1.2 of our Af l and the: accompanying 
Appendix B. that the Organization operated. anJ alllm·cd itself to he govemeJ. in orJer to benefit tt1 the 
Housing Co-operatives. and in so doing used its resources in ti.1rtherm11:e of the n,111-charitable;· 
activities/purposes 0f these non-quali ficJ Jonces. 

The CRA agrees that the courts have not atlJresscd the specific question as to whether the pwvision nf 
Shari' a compliant home financing would constitute the advancement of religion. 
Absent such a ruling. the existing case law must be applied. To this point and as detailed in our AFT.. 
advancing a religion in the charitable context means promoting. maintaining or Lncreasing its doctrine. 
ob~ervances. anJ pradices.25 To achjeve this end. the activilies of the organization must manifest. 
promote, sustain or increase one or more of the subjecr religion's key attributes: nrum.·ly. (I) faith in a 
·'higher unseen power·· such as God. a Supreme Being or Entity, (2) worship/reverence. anJ/or (3) its 

. I d h ' . J . d L ,,, rarllcu nr an ~ompre ens1ve system of octnnes an O!!Servan~es.-

When det~rmining if an organization is advancing religion. the courts look for cviJem.:c llf a targeted 
ath:mpt to promote an identified religion or to sustain and increase a religious bdief. '' ithin a 
structured program relating to religious aJvanccment. ~7 

Although the purpose an activity furthers determines if it takes on a charitable d1aracter. not everything 
dnne in the. name of religion advances it within charity law. and the fuct that someone believes that 
what they are doing is advancing their rdigion does not mean that it will he recognized as such.~8 

l.n orJer to be considt!reJ charitable under the advnncemcnt of rd ig.ion an activity must do more than 
have a connection with. or he conducive to. religion. An activi ty will not advance religion 
automatically merely because the undertaking confom1s to religiow; edicls or tl·achings. Rdigiou~ 
motivation alone will not transfrlrm n non-charitablt! purpose into a charitahlc one. ln the charitable 
context. to achieve the required public henefit. methods of advancing religion cannot be so subjective. 

~· Sec Kt•r»n 11..1.1·emerli I.I! .li:m1rl u,J \, fn!.md Rt'WllU<' ( 'nmm1.1.<wm•r. [19-111 ! ~H .t!>5 ((/\); Fuel/WI 1;o.nmd11/l rJ/I \I, 

< I' R .. I .• 2U04 FC\ l~ lf per 'c'lton J.'\. at pur.i.,. 7 and 15: dflJ //11i11•d (jran,/ / ,,.fgi- '·/lo/burn H< ·. IJ9571 I WLR 10110 al 
l()Yll per Dom1vun J 
· .. Sc:c: f11 ,.,. S1111tl1 l'itic<' Etht<'ul Sv.:i.-1y flt1rml.-1 011,/ U1lu:n ' .. lt11irm:I'·< ;,•11r·t11/ 011.I c Jth,.,.,<, 1 l'IXflJ I WLR l 5b5 al I "7:!. ptr t 11llnn .I 
:,,'g<>nlaJ Re[!111n v . H<'gi.1·1rar CJtni?rul. l..r p<lf"tt' S,·[.!1?r1l.1/ t111</ ·l11111/i,·r, / IQ70J ~ OB (197 IC't\) '1l 709 per Winn J ... md ~111.<.<lem S 1111l1<cll 

\,.rrJi .. resr " Ams1d1·m. 1lOO-') ~~.CK. 551 al parag.rnph 3Q per l;icohucci J. 
~· l · ttt1rm1 f uunduriun, ibid. nulc 25. per S1.·xwn J.,\. ill panig.rJphs 14 and 15: ··Inc anal}SI~ 11i"Ja.:ullu,.:1 J. in I ,111,; mffer Su<' IL"l.' . 

• tllhflugh the C'oun ''as ,1~;iling "ilh thL' · .ulv<mccm,•nr nf .:du~ation'. woulil prc~um:ibl;v apply abo 10 ·:u.lvanrc111(fll t•f rel igi(•11 '. 
Tn rny mind. tlr« thre~liv/J .. ·1·i1erin11 (i>r1111 ed11.-<1tir•11al m·111·1f\' 11111.1·1 b« ."1m<' /;>~11111wr~. rarg,·11·d clll<'l'lfll di 
ed111•1Jti11g 111/wr.t, w!tt'll11rr lliruueh/ww al or 111for111<1/ 111str111' l1fl11, 1mi11i11g. plans o/si·IJ·.H/11~1 ,,,. 11tl1t>r1l'l.11•. Simply 
p ro1•1dfll): l/IJ U(Jfl1!1"/U11ifl•jt11" {'e11p/1· IU 1!-cfUC<ll~ !'11!111.\e/l'eS, '"'' /t Ll!i b1· rm1k1ll,1i 1Jl"tl i/11b/,. 11/cl l<'l'llli.f 11'///r w /11c/r //,/\ 

might b1· uccompfrshed !wt ne«d 11<11 b" 1.r nm .-11r111gh ... 

In effect. whal lh.: AppL'llant pml""cs is I(• Mmpl~ make in ailabk a pla.:1.1 "h•·rc rdigfous lhllught m.1~ he pur,ued rla:n: 
1~ no mrgeti:d allcmpl h• rromHtt" rdigilJn <>r 10 1.1kc pos11i• ~ step> 111 ,u51ain ,md mn.-a.sc rd igi<•u~ hd1cf. I h.:rc: 'ccni- tu 
he no stru~lurl·il program rdating 10 ad \'an~cmcnt uf n:ligion nnJ the h1cu~ in th.i Appdla111's advcnisi11g '' 11\11 iu.;1 11p<•n 
n:ligion hul al;o 011 personal .:njoymcnr anJ qukt rc1r.:,11_" 

'• ~cc < Nl111u111· \. Coat,v et al. [I 9-l91 I All E.R. R4R; l"'ll•'riim 8rr1'1m1 ( ·1111rd1 of If1!."'11 r /he Q 11£'<'11. t I 'J7'JI t F.C H~. ;itfirm.:J. 
llQSO) I F.C". 7~7( 1'.C.A );;mJl/1111•·<' 0(/!o/i ,;,1dv I (; f'anc1d11.200':lFCA l~X. 
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understah.:d. in<liret:t or iniormaf tbat it t:annot be detennincd that the organization·s religion will be 
r~·usonably furthered as a sufficiently direct result and conscguence.11J 

The promotion of a single or limited number of religious tenets cannot be used as a cover for a purpose 
to advance a particular non-charitable goal. An organization would quulif~ for registration under this 
category only i r its adivities served primari~\' to advance religion and were not directed to purposes not 
in themscht>s religious or otherwise charitable. The content of the activity - its objective nature ~md 
character - must be shown to be a reasonable mean~ of advancing the religiorr10 und must h.: found to 
ddiver the required public benefit. 

The CRA recognizes that the products or services that the Housing Co-operatives offer have bel!n 
cunccptualizc<l in such n manner as ro adhere to specific lslamic religious reqltirements; however. tht: 
question that must he answered is whether the mortgage and investment scheme that underpins the 
pu11Joses of the I lousing Co-operatives could be con::.idered to advance religion in the charitable sense. 
It remains nur position that it does not. 

As pn:\·iously notc<l in our AFL. the three I lousing Co-operatives have been established in order to 
prm·ide its memhers with interest-free investment opportunities and home financing servicl!s.31 

Spedfo.:all). and as idcntitie<l in its Annual Reports. ICHCs .. Statement of Objectives" is as follows: 

• 1'o pn)\lidc w1 011pnrt1mi(l' to its members. who arc! commifled not 10 ind11l>:t! /hem.\·1!11·es i11 

riht1 !'imrrrsl). to huy a '1011se/or rheirji:1111ily withuut riha. wirh securiry and as much 
/h·xihi'11y as rwssihle, wilhin the taxation and legal.fiwn~work <d the coun11:1·: 

• To provide t.Jll uppur/1mi1y lo commiued Mu.~·lim~ all uvc:r 1h1t worlcl: 

o Tri mnhilb! and pool their sa1•i11g~ and im·esl in tlll! lioust'.' ujfidlow .\/uslim~· w11ho111 

rhi• string ul/aclieJ to "panicular housl!: 

o fo kerp w1 i11clii•idual '.,·.fimtls us much .fle:i:ihle as posslhh· with the right 10 redl!,'111 

hi.d1a inl'cs//111!11/ with a rea.wnul>le notice: 

~ t u 111aintai11 !he security f!{ 1/11: i11wstmen1: 

·:> To ~hare the a1pital gain or loss and the rentul im:ome o(tht· "Co-operatiw " in 1'11: 
form <?f'dil'iclC'11tls . 

.. :-,, . .., \·r11i<mal l)"I'"'·''' l ·rk•llil,1 .'i1•c1~1y fr1L1let'1· "· Sk•·gm·~·~ UDC, 11959( /\C' :!1l) at J:!2 (I I.I I, pet Lord Denning: In lit• l 'lnlOrt. 
I )'It• 'I l ,\ II I'.!{ )!911. l•h~rc lhc c~•un rcl'uscJ to hu!cl charitahlc ll b~qucst to a museum of the t~>hUM'~ paintings. "hkh ma} \llhN\\ i~.:

h<.'. d1Jri111ltk a~ ,·Ju~.1liunol . ,,, the~ ii:11J no al11\llC merit J111I 1~~rc 1h11~ nci1J1cr educational !Ill! ut'public utility: F11orwi F111mcfa11on ~ 
t '.CR l per Sl'•dun J..\ al p.1rn~. 7. IJ. 11. 13: l/111w· 11/ l ftil,1· c;,,cJ v. A G. CwwcJu: IJ11lf<'rl1m Brt·tl11•t·11 r·1iurdi ,,f 11'1/.11111 ~ 711c 
1)11•·~n. illiJ nntc :!K. 
"' :0.t'<:. fot olllnJ>k A'rrl.'11 A..i1.·111<1h <HI 1 cp..-r l N J Madvlillwl) illit! not.::!~ 
" h t1u111~d 111 dUI 1\1 I . lh.: /~11111111111/ Tim<'s LEXICOK "77w prvltibitim1 of riha l111t.:n·sti 1• lht! " ""'"rSIOJI« <'{ W11m/1• /i11r111c" Hihn 
,q·mhnlt"l!.1 fo1Jtf11h" ... 11·11111:,t o/ nlllllt'Y "" money vw 111wecJe1em11necl rult' 011 t i /uu11 ctl!d <1 rnc1al 111/llHlr"•' . llrhm1f!/l 11111k/115! r1 />r11/i1 11 
11//11wni 111 /~/mu. 1•111·n111i: m11111•1• 1i11 moni:1 1.• 1wl. hc,'Llll.\'f' 1/1a1: is 11/J prml11<·111·1 1111J 11r 1r11.J,1 l)<'/l\llf\' c'1't•<1t111g .1o/.!111 .. 11r1/ 111•t1/1/i N,/1,1 

11/w "'"'"'"·' ·'"'"1/ 111/1J,1'//1 •' lw.:wire /e1ult•n 1·.-11rilr/11g l11ll!rc'.1I nu /r1<1118 r .. nd to f>rofit /rom rht! w1•11A p oJ.<1t11m <!f/.cwmwt·1·.• 71uo, hwu11.I<' 
, ,,,. ,.tf.111.111<·<' 1111d /111•'•1t'S~ 111 b1l\/ll•'>·I are th<' mn.<I 1111111ir111111fllll'I<11/ 11111amu/a1 (l'~'1J1UJ11ti.· /rtmsa<'tw11sJ, nba ts 1•r11IOIP1tl'.J 111 Sl1t11•111/1 
"'' /,/,111111 /1,.,. ., "11>111~~. h t1 11://lu.icon.ft.com/Trrm'~term:rilu1 . 



With no stated reference to whether its services/products an~ riha-frec. II IC!' olijects are: 

a) To htdp its members in ohtaininR and maintaini11!( housinR.fi.1cilitit!.\)nr tht'mscll'l'.\' and thc:ir 

/amilie.,·: 

hJ Tn provide all t:ommunityfi.1dlitics and prrmises rlwt help imprm·i11:.: tlw rusidL'mial arew 

of ifa members: 

c) ro h10" oli'n. sell, imprcn·e. mwwge. cnnslruct or lc:mi: anJ operate land and huilding_for 

the pwpo.n! v/jmn·idinf? r11sidcntial accommodatiu11 to ii.\' memht'rs. wlw will on·up_r 

h1111.'>i11g units othen1'ise Than as m1·m·rs: 

dJ To enter i/11(1 m:cupancy agreemenf.\' wi1h it.~ members 11p ·'·ttch lams as ii may Jeem 
addsahle (lht' "Ucrnpam:v Agrt•emenr "): 

e) To hecome u member t~f any associutiun or cmporarion haring ohjl!cts altogefha or in pan 

similar TO those ~ltlll' Co-Operutiw. or carrying 011 any husim.>ss uclivi~v capahft: of heinJ!. 

cond11ctl!d .'lo as fo directly vt indirectly hene.fit !he Co-Opallliw. 

It is not apparent from the Housing Co-l)peratives stated objectives that its principal or even underlying 
purpose is to advance religion, or any other charitable purpose. The objectives rather point to the 
advancement of a business or ecunurnk model designed to appeal to a reportedly growing Muslim 
1rn1rkct interested in availing itself of Shari·a compliant products:11 

l· urthermore. a review of the available informational and promotional material produced b> the 
Housing Co-operatives - incluJing welisites. annual reports. newsletters. PO\\.crPoint presentations. 
hrochures. and offering statements - dearly demonstrates a focus not on the propagation of the Muslim 
foith. but on the furtherance ur their business imerests antl the private benefit offered to their respective 
memhershi ps. 33 

·: I he CRA \\oulc..I note Lhat in delivering its Sh.1ri'a compli.1111 lwmc li11Jncin~ .mc..I in,.:.>tmcnl services. th~ l.~larnic I lou~1ng t , ,_ 

uper:niws an: •>rcralmg and .:ornpcting in what h>L• bl"Cn h:rmcd ""lnJ•lt' vflhi· most' r.11>id~v gruwmg Ngnum/1' v/rl1c 1t1ten11111<•1111I 
1111,uu·1u/ s,•,-,·h·e.• ,·•l'f<lr," ("Making Torolllo the ~onh Amcriean Centre f'o1 !slamK Financ<:: Chnllcng.c' and <Jp1wnuniliC" .. Ma~ 111 1(1 
bl:1111ic Finance Working Group. T uroniu Fmancial '\~~ices Alliance.> 1\ January .30. ~O 14. paper c111itlcJ " I ht'. Rise ur hlanm: Fi1mn.:.: 
11111.:~ l.hal " (ifr>h11/ l.fltt1111t' Fina11cial asset.< ha1·1' <O{Jl'<'1l/ rut11 lt!s5· tha11 56/JiJ hi/1111rt in J(ifJi lo mutt• than $1 J iri/11011111 .'Of.!. cm 
. -.r:p.i11.1·i1111 ro,ited i111/1e growing pol/ 11/'fina11da/ llS>els in i1f1L1lim-ff1i.1ftwi1y .-m11urie.> dr11·.:n bv l 'fins1011,·r d,•muml_1;,,. µrr>1/uc1.1 rhm 

''""P'' 11"1th 1·el1x1m'' ,-,1</es ... the ,((!•'for 1Jf'P<'lll'> 1mfsed to .·11/N If ~'<tem m<1rk,,1s anti C'Omph•1w111 .::om."''11'"""' j i1i.111r inr.:· I he ank k 
i'ur1hcr nuics Iha! lhc demand "for ne\' Jslumi.: m•c>11m:nts i< cwe.:tec..l lo 11u1strip suprty b~ :t.' 111ud1 as $100 bi limn hy 2015" anti thn1 
rnkrnutional banks. including HSI.IC. Crctlil Agriwlc. and S1andard C'hanc.rcd. h:1vc establi)heJ Shari'a-•·0111p1i.1n1 banl..jng di1 j,io11' in 
order to t"aplUre ;1 portion of1l1i> market. 1Mnhammed Al~ Sergi.: . . lfl Jtlnulll) 2014. "'111<'. Ris.: of bl.1111ic Finan,·l· ... C111111.:ll on h1rdgn 
Re la1 ions: bttp://w,.,,.. .c fr .orJo!.leronom irs/risl'·i~h1 m ic-lin ~ nce/pJ:ZJO!'i ). 
1 lnJ<.'r lhc h.:ac..ling "Marketing" IHL' n:marks on this marl..~t po1c111fal in ih Offering ~t,11cmcnt datl.'J St'.pl..:mbcr 15. 20 I o: n .. ung 1hllt 
"blam i~ lhc raslcst gr<'wing religion in C11n11ifa". and gt;uing lhal it n:ganh "the C"mmunit~ as lb n1<1rl\o:t ha.w", 

! Jui own. adrniltl.'dl~ ..:ursory. ,.;ard1 of lhc intcml'I t•'l'cal~J mony ori:.111i1.il ion~ nffcring Shnn·J co111pliam home lim1nc1ng ,;,;rvi.:..-_, 111 
l 1.mada. 

'' I "' '"amp le 
As rn.:ncinocd abtive. Lhe Stilt<:d ohjcciivc for both l\CHC and IC! IC i~ to prm id~ an opponunil) '" hu:t a hm1sc wi1huu1 1111: u~•· 
of l"iba for their member,;. nccurdir1g ro iheir /\om1;'\] R..:pum of 20 IJ. t'hc Rcp.m' also spo.:uJ... of providing oppurtunm.:., lnr 
maintaining the: .>.:..-uriry ur member~· investment. -;ind the 'haring pf .::ipitol g.tun or Jo's and m11al income. amon<! tlt lic~ .. ls 
f1nTl ol their ~tutcJ ol'ojc<.:lhcs. The provision uf opporlUllil) t(lr b~ pussing !he usc ol rihn in purchasing .i huusc appears '10 hi.' !hi.' 
nn\~ ~cgmenl 11fthe Housing Co-opcrati\·i.:s activi1ics tha1 rcfcrl!nccs religion or rd1gfous requireml'nt~. JiO\WWr. such 
busini:>'> pr•11.·1icc CJ!l li:mU~ be .:11t.:-go111.·d :I> ,111 act of aJ,om·i11g rcli~i•>n. hut mL>rc ol :1 hu<inc" mot.ld <;11j1,,J Ii> scn c th.:ir 
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Rt'garding th(• Organization·s representations that the activities undertaken by the Housing Co
openitives shoulJ he considered analogous to the provision or relig1ously prepared fooJs. we would 
note that. while educating people on the religious requirements pertaining to food consumption or 
1:nsuri11g and "certit~ing·· that foou is prepareJ or processed in the appropriate manner can be 
considered activ.ities that advance rcligion.·i4 the CRA does not consider the production or sale of such 
foods to be a charitabk activity under the advancement of religion. Similarly, th1: sale or provision of 
Shari'a compliant home financing or investment services is not considered to be a charitable activity.'' 

Whik the I lousing Co-operatives provide the Muslim community the option ur s1.:rvices 1ha1 ma)' 
conform 10 Islamic requirements. the provision of home financing pwducts is not an activity tha1 is 
..:haritabk: it i::. an economit transaclion between the [inanccr and the home buyer. As such. il remains 
Dm finding that rhc relation between the Housing Co.operatives· activities and any advancement of 
religion is lWerly remote to evidence the advancement of religion as defined by the courts. 

r urthcrmore, as detailed in our AFL in order to he considered charitable. an activit) must be 
undertaken for the benefit of the public, or a sufficient section thereof. The public benefit requirement 
prevent~ a charity from conferring an unacceptable private benefit in the course of pursuing. charitable 

d1v~11n mor~<:I 1)1d11.:: '"1'c·cmll~. what the rc~pc.:tive b~ l:iws M the C u-opcra11v~s rcqum: a rr11111mum ol l!O'Y., o ! total mcorne 10 
i,.,. rl·1urncd 10 1hdr m~mhcrs in~ form nl"divi(knd. whik the rest blo b<: us1Jll for operatin~ c.,pen~e~- ;\_.; such. ac.:urding 1•' th« 
1in.m~1al ~t;H ... 111c111s in th.: 2(1 13 Annual Rcpnns. which wi:re proviJeJ hy the C)rganimtion for n:vk11 •'OVcring the perioJ 
do,cst to !hi:" pi:rio .. I under m1dir, AC'HC paid out. or ho11ked 11s payahle. in°-1i ofil> revenue ol SU'\58.041<1.c. 'j;</l(l,90(1) mi.1 
lei JC !!5% of $1.274 .Ku6 \i.c S l.079.87 1 l as dividend tiir yedr-cnd 2011. 

• A Po"crl'omt prcscntatiun uvuilubk on eh.: 1007 an;hivo:d \.or~il•Tl vf ACHC", l'.:bsile and deli,t'reJ by 1\ i; l·l\,'llCI IC, 
Pr~siJ..:111 m:1J.. 1:~ lhc lolluwin0 •!1Ut•mcn1: ··tmerrtstfre.: hcmking f111tl_l/11,111c111g 111e111t< 'c1mwmtw11al fnmk111g mul.f1n"11,·111p 
i1~1,·tr the wm·d i111url!.<t ', f'l•ld rhe word ·pm/ii.,.._ ,4. later sliJc_ in the. ,am<-' prescrllation a~ks th.: 4ucscluu ··W/wr '·' 1h!, 
dl/Nrenec hetw.t<'" t1 b11rrm'.•.rnwn a11d 11 Musiim n11sines.m1anr .. and responJ~ ·· / •111/i/ii/ and''" den·1•ri011s; lft,llO~v ''"'' 
/111e:.;f'i1y, EXJ'<'f'I> b/;:s;'ing <111d rl!wards.from tile crea1nr. in additinn tQ. num~tary profit~ rrm,1·i.:i11w·11.:.<s of'sortnl imti 
<'111·irv11111e11wl bc'11<' /1 t> rather than just monetary htnefits .. Jemphasis added], 
h1 tp://\\cb.1irchivc.ol",?l"cbl2<J0708 I <J03 71 Slh1tp:/lisnacanada.com/achac. htm 
~ll1e 111111~ing Ct>-1>pe111ti\cs· wcli•il~S 1ciut the appeul o f1hc I lnu~ing C\'"''fl"r;i.rivc.; rrn111 an inws1<1r ··, ~ianJroint ,md l<>t the 
~l'CUril) ulkred ro hull\1.'<'Wl1Cr5 1\Cl I C'" ~ JOOll ar~hiwd site list th~ following four puints : 
I Yau will b~ emit led to a diviJ~nd nn the shure~ b:1~~d <•n end-ol' the-qu:uwr bal.ance i.e .. March 3 ·1. June J O_ S.:p1,;mhcr _l() 

unJ lko:cinher JI c:ach year. 
' h1'tca .. I Ill !...:..::ping your ~aving.• itt u bun!... )'{)U can buy the Ho111;ing Co-op.:rntive· >shares nnd ~arn Halal int·ome. 
l Y uu .:flll w in invl.'~ling on hi;half of your d1ildn:11 tH>\\. -~o Ibey will bi:" in ;i posit ion tu buy their houses easily alicr th'' 

µet marrkd. 
-l y,,u c;m "1\'C ~mJ inv~sl for ymir children·;. tlll lcgt·f u11ivcr;i1·)' eJ ucation and th..:i r mu.rriugc:;, 
lll\~)'1.//IYeh.archivc.org.lweb/~008U81OOO1 '-11 Ofhttp://www .. msarhou~ing.com/invcstnrs,htm 

• r h.· April-~t,Ph.'.ttltltt· :wo~ cd11ion or IHC• l\CWS!cltcr ~!ales 

/Ire .<nl~ prupo.1e 11/ r/1,· llf< ·is ro pr01:ide mer11hcr.< ii•1rlt 1/1 .. 111!' <1/1.v / cl 111u·cl1os.: lrw~lt'J 111td l 'l<'lcl 1lrvtdi!11d~ 
J; •r r'n\'ft~'ln,'S 

//11- 1~ '""' «vlm11/irt'</ l11 b1.dw1f'lllJ!1/1e 11c<'(N o/ 11.imeowncr< and 111ve"ton: the ~.·gula11.111.<' 1Jl'1' de.<ignrd 
"' •'· ISC 1/r~ q11(1/11y1111< c1111Jit11111., jo1· !he rwrdw.•e oj home I wlul~ .111/l pr011'ct111g lll.\'i!Stmi'l1/ t'1J{J1tal 

111 ,,,1 , .:ni,.ing i1~ '..:rv i..:..:~ to pot..:nt i..11 in'.:~10n •. IHC .. s 1wbsil<' 11\Jtcs that thc rctuni on i1wc,.t111cnl 1l o!lhs ··ra1 

.:wcc<I< 1radi11011"I hank return~ .. a11d that ··; im;c it' in,·,p11011. If!(' Ila> 1:c'11tinuoU$l~ pr(lviJ.-J lugh~r JlviJ<Jnd 
1n h« nwmhcr~ titan announced by 01hcr hou<ing ctmpemtivc,."' 

" ,\ , "urponc<\ \>) L."·im Kn.~hcr /-'"''" Inc v, l .. ·1·t11et 111. 11 999145 0.R. t3dJ 1-17. A> ..:xpluincJ i11 our l\FI.. in the ~l•Htc.~1 {)r hulul 
fond~. it is 1he CRA"s unclcrstunding tlnu th<" halal cer1.ilkr'~ rok is 10 as~i~1 lvll1>lim ,'.(IO~Um<Jr> to identif) the food$ t_)lat mi.:i:I L'h1mk 
requ1r..:ments. induJ ing en~uring that ll producer uses religiously rennitted ing.rcdicm.s. mndcs of prcpara1inn. rmJ the prop~r ..:1111ipmrn1 
Ob~cnmH M1_1slim>. 1hi:n:fore. rcl~ on \\di !rusted lslumic o.rganiza1ions lo supervise and ceniry ns hal:il the products the) ccm,um.: A_, 

'ti.;li. the prnt:~'s 111" ; up..:rv1sion and .:cr11Jkal1011 ul'lmlal foods lrns heen consi,ler~ll a ..:hnril>ibk ucth ii) u111kr lhe o..ll':mcemrnl n t· 
rdlgt"n. 
" l'ht!n! 1:< n.1 c~11.kn~c in the iiUdil Jo~umeou1.tiun that the Organi111tion unJ<!nook Wl~ acti\lities ln rehuk1n Jl'l tt\e llousini C ll·op1m11i~t'• 
.1< re!R1~1i ln ih 1:crtitka1ion nr 11~suran~~ !hat lhe huusint scheme rncl halw stan1hmb;. 
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purposes. It must be demonstrated that an organization· s activities are puhl ic rather than pri vak in 
character and that its resources will not be used to ~enelit a restricted or private group or 

b h. "' mem ers ip. 

While the CRA recognizes that some private benefit may occur when a charily purs.ues its charitable 
purposes. such private benefit is only acceptable as long as it arises directly through the pursuit or its 
charitable purposes. and remains incidemal to the achievement of those purposes. Ordinaril), a privute 
benefit will be considered incidental where it is: 

(i) Necessary - Necessary means legitimately andjustitiably resulting from: 
(o) an m:tion that directly contributes to.,.,.ard a1.·hieving a charitahle purpos1.·: or 
(b) a required step in an action taken nnly to achieve a charitable purpl1se: or 
t cl a required consequence or by.product of an action taken only to achie\'e a charitable 

purpose: or 
( d) the operation of a .. related business" as defined in paragraph 149 .. 1 ( 1 ) of the Act. 
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(ii) Reasonable - Reasonable means: 
(a) related to the nceJ and no more than is m:.cessary to achieve the purposl!:; and 
(b) fairly and rationally incum:J (objectively defensible). and 

(iii) Nnt disproportionate to Lhe public benefit achieved - Not Jisproportionute to the publi1.: 
benefit achieved means the public benefit must be predominant. being larger anJ more 
significant than the private benefit. 

As previously outlined. the primary purpose of the Housing Co·opcratives is to proviJe a vehicle 
through which mem~ers may purchase <i house and share in the total income of the I-lousing Co· 
operatives in the form of dividends. BaseJ on the information reviewed. it i:; apparent that the Housing 
( \"l·Operatives are engaging in a commercial enterprise. the benefits of which ore nH1rrnwly focuseJ on 
Lh~ir respective memhcrs. The activities conducted by the I-lousing C'o"opernlh es principally confer a 
private benefit and any wider public benefit arising from a mortgage scheme ba~cd on rdigious 
financial principles is too remote or incidental to meet the puMk benefit re~1uirement. 

It remains our conclusion that by supporting the operations of the Housing Co·operntin~s. the 
Organization has failed to devote its resources to charitable activities carried out in funherance of 
exclusively charitable purposes. The Organization has. therefore. ceased to comply with the section 
1-N.1 ( l) of the Act for its continued registration. Sut:h a failure is grounds for revocalion pursuant to 
puragraph 168( 1 ){ b) of the Act. 

J"hc issue of liabil itv 

In Appendix B of our AFL. which detail~d our findings related to section l .1.2. Tiu: acfru111.:emi.:nt o(a11 
1msrated. no1H·harituble. col/areral purpo,,·e, the CRA stated that it is our llpinion that the Organization 
has placed its O\.V11 charitable resources at risk by assuming liability for the 40 houses it holds title to on 
hehalf of the Hou.sing Co·operJtives. Our AFL noted that the issue of liability is one that the 

"' !'-1:1.· ( ii/muu,. \', ( ·,"m Nell. ihid. nvlC' :!8 . 

. , IN 1111 defines a "related business" as includmg a hu~ine~s tha1 i~ unrelated lo the pufTl11~c~ of the d1:1ri1~ ii" >1uhstan1inlly ull 11•T~1111 ~ 
cmpln~t·cl by che charit}' or as~odatinn in 1!1e i:arryiog. l)Jl ,,f 1ha1 tiusin~s!' w·" nut n.'onm~r.il•d liir lhar emplo~ 11wnt 
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Organization was aware of since at least early 2008 and is one that. at least in th<.' i111stance of IC! IC and 
ACMC. the Organization had dedicated much effort and ri;sources attempting to address. 

While it did nnt cont.est the liability coni.;em s accompanying its title holding agreements with th~ 
I lousing Co-operatives. the Organi7.ation did contend that its documented attempts to lransfor title to 
the residential prof)\:rties to the Housing Co-operative~ should be construed a-; an effort to ··protect the 
<.:h;1ri table property 0 f the I Organi zalion r . J~ The Organization further ··.mbmi!S llwr thi: hn1.1rd j ') 
cm1Jinuing ro rake ejf'ortJ lo trcmsfi!r title ji-om the [Organization 110 the Housing Co-operative.\. but 
thal thfa hcL\' ht•t·uml! rnmplirnteJ Jue tu an on}>?oin~ legal action ugaimt ISNA by The Hou ... inl! Co-

. •·N 
Of't'r"l ll'f!S. 

Despite all etforts. including the Organization· s retention of kgal <.:ounsel. to address the issue. the 
ClV\ notes that the Organization still finds itself in a position whereby it holds titk to numerou~ 
residential properties on behalf of the Housing. Cu-operatives some eight years after the liahility 
1.:oni.:em w~-is first discussed during the Organization·s March 29. 2008 Board of Director meetings. 

Addithinall). as documented in our AFL. the CRA has not Jetcm1incd that the Organization· s previous 
efforts to C\.tract itself from its relationship with JCHC/ACHC' were motivated by a Jcsire to address 
any liubility concerns. rather than from a .. falling-ouC between the ICHC/ACHC and tht' Organization 
rhal r~'sUll1;·d in th~ se\'eran<.:e of ties in late 2007. 

In this regard. we note that. despite its apparent knowledge ufthe liabili1y inherent in the trust 
arrangement. the Organization failed to demonstrate any effort to ·protecr the charitahle propt•rry·· 
''hen it readily entered into its title holding arrangement with ll IC on July 4. 2009. some 15 months 
after its Board of Directors· meeting minutes first record its knowledge oft he liahility inherent in its 
arrangemc:nt \.\ith ICI IC/ACHC..t(J 

1.2.2 Failure to mcd fiduciary responsibilities with respect to the investmt.'nt of its charitable 
resources/ Failure to properly safeguard its charitable resources 

"A; "uhniitt(J 11 ilh I ub E. the OrganiLa!il>n pn.widcJ us \lilh copk-i; of minute.; to ib Octohcr 11. 2008 Utl.lnJ ofDire-.tor> mc•·1in£. unJ 
I•• IS"'A Canada'> Junc 211. ~0118 BParJ 111' Dircctur.. mcc1ing. \\hich documem th~ Organi1atio11·s legal dforu.10 rcmo~c 11.> !~al \1tk '" 
the pn>pt'.f1ic, 11 hdd nn behalf or It Ill '/At'l I<. We note 1h;11 minute-; liir IS1'ii\ 's meeting re.:1lrJ the ne\t point of bus111c~> a.~~ 
tl1-..:ux,1"n 011 the ''•'II" ot 111< 

\111,·t /,\ \ I ( 1111w/u lia.• r1•n·111/1 im '"1'1>1'11/f'tl i11· 3"1 
llr11b111y, Cvu11 tu <:.If""'" II.> lf11u11r1i: t•r<IJ•·c·/.1 \fllrm11' 1/1, .~fr<!t<1n n!'1h1• 

I\ \ . I lli11tt/11i: ( 1>-r•/•1•1•iJ/ll'r I t.J t llfC), <111d /.I NL'Ol/1111t!llt.f1•d 01' I/\ l>i'11.1rcf It'll·' tt<'tl'fJlt•d /fl N/Jl't'ullf /11i., f ie'\\' l/11111i11g Co111' 1111 
11,,, < ·111 l~·~uJ 1•(Ji·1·111•,· 1111nu·i/1111<'iy <ll111/,1r11 ,Va/>1 ('ltu11dlrc11·v mark• lht' 1110111111 wl11c/1 ••'LIS <e,·n11tl1•d /1y \/l>lumwtl /11•1..kun 

/1 "•L< ,·111pl11m.1·rl 1/11111/w 1<,,,,.,.,~n/11111•1• 11/ 1fte /f/(' ;, 110/ 11 rep/uc••me111 for1Jt,• /.~lami" ('"Ill' ffuu~·ing Corp, (/CllC1. bw 11 

""'' 11111d1//1/u11 of w1utht•r r11l!mher 101/w ,\ft11lis n>pres~111111g 1/le 3rd l/1111s111g C'o"p 1.Jj l.~'11.-1 ( ',111uda. f/),1· f/fl,1•111011 o(/l'/lt 
1?,,,,,.~.\/!11/11111'.- .m lht' \lo/fits f , c·onsid"rx·d 1•acr11111111111 rh~ 1/1<1//er ht /t<'<WI tlw flut1~/11~ C11t1/A\ ult(/ fSS. I .( 'tmtuia i.< 1·r1snf1·nl lr 
""'' "''" Jr:nJrd 111 1m11·11J 1/11, fJ.1•-Luw 111 r1rd,•r I<> 111·c·1111111JUd<llt' the 11~1" J-/1111s111x Cnop. m w~I/. 

"' "' 'ubnnllc1t v.ith I ab D nf ils repre,<"ntn1ions. the Organi~atiun pwviJcJ the l'.RA 11 ilh roric$ 11f Ccrt1lka·1t~ ,,f lit le. v.hl~h 1111ltc.111: 
1hu1 lh~ ( lr~:.1111 .. ntillll ha.-. lrJnsr.:m:d lu IHC' ti!lc It• thl! six prorx-rties 11 held in hlrMnton. Alb.:rt:i. i\s idcntiticd in PUr J .1bk 
,,.,,·11111p;1n~ int: l\pp~11Ji\ B t>I our.'\~ L. th.:- iJcnlllicll propi:rtic~ curr..~'pond tn lhe follo\\ing. municiraJ addre<;,cs· 

33~ll 15 ·\~cnuc 

51J.IO - IO A\'L'lllJC. 

• 7~ 1 C.-ll 1\~enu••'V.' 

17 - R62R 17) ,\w11u•· ..;,w 
C>f16 ! um~ra~ ll1•at.! N W 
:ll 1 57 Street 'l W. 

111 ,.\, 11lso Jcs'-'ribctl 111 ~1~cliun I I ~ ,1t\mc 
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fht' Organization·s general ledger inLlicateJ that the Organization had total investments of :i.270.850. at 
year-end :!009: and some $189. 750 with the Housing Co-operatives The tabk below ~hows a balanc(" 
amount for invcs.tment for each year-end for the period under audit: 

Acct. No. In,'estmcnt Tw.e 2007 2008 2009 
Housing Related: 

ISNA l lnusing( I HCl~ 1 
73.750 90. 7511 

Takaful~~ Re. ITS I l} _QOll 19.000 IQ.OOO 
Takaful 1

' 80,000 80,000 80.000 
Housing Related, Tot.al 99.0UU 172,750 189.750 

O the r-: 
!>SI 100 I OU I Oil 

Muneba Nasirn Trust 60.800 Ml.ROO Ml.800 
Muslim Health Car~ Fund 3,400 J.400 3.-HlO 

E.ndowrm:nt fund 6.500 6.500 6.500 
Cl1T T-Afsar 10.:rno 10.300 10.J OO 
Other, Total 81.100 81.100 8 l.100 

Tota l Investments 180,JOO -I~ 253,850 270,850 

In tbe abse.ncc of documentation detailing the Organization. s inwstment stratcg). or any evidence that 
the Organization's investments are being made with a view as to the risk. and return. the Organiz.ation·s 
Board of Direclors has failed to demonstrate that it has cxerdseJ due care of the charitahle assets 
entrusted to them. In particular regard to its investments related to the Housing Co-operatives. it is the 
CRA. s opinion that the Organization has breached its obligation of prudent investment, and faikd to 
manage its Ii nancial resources in a manner suitable to the furthcram:e of its charitable purposes. 

< >rganization·s representations 

1. With respect to the standard risk warnings of the Offering Statements for the investments in the 
Housing Co-operatives, the Organization submits that these risk warnings are a normal practice 
on all Prospectus. Offering Statements. and Oftering Memorandum and arc nx1uircd by law in 
Ontario. 

2. The Organization further states that the overlap in directors between the I lousing Co-operative~ 
and the Organization enabled the Organization to manage some of the risk associated with these 

11 l'kasc: no1.: that II IC \HIS inc<•rpm.1tcd in .lune 2008, 
~: h i~ •mr un<lcrst;uuling that ·1 aJ..aful L"anaJa·' csh1hli,l11ncn1 wa.' i••inll} ,:pvn"•n.'.d h_v tht' l\n'•tr group t11" cc•mpan1c' (""'"'' 
rncmh"r~hip indudcs ll"llC and ,\CllC 1 and lSN.'\ . J';1~;1ful was opnatcd hy Mr. Penez Nr~'im. wirh Dr. A~hrJI ,,, 
prc•1di:nt. ·1 hcs.: indi oi1lual~ "ere Chairpcrsur1 ,md Vice Chair rc.;pcctivd.' 11f hoth l( Mt. and ACI ll. W~ have he.:n infom1•11 that l 111 
\m•.:,tmcnb in J al..aliil. IC! K .. and ACHC "crc rnc1vcd fri'm one .irg:init.U\i(}n 10 anotl1cr by Mr. Na.,im. I herd.ore. \he Urpani1.11ion · ~ 
in, cstnll'n!S in I ak.i.ful \\ere assumcJ lo be an mH:stment in ICllC or -\CllC 
" '>.:.: f,1e•tnnl(' 5~. 
"Th• YE ~1107 tinam·iJI s1a1~1ncnb rcponeJ 1h..- total m,.:,1rn..-m 1)f S:Z0!.600. hmvcvcr. on ii~ YE ~(HJ8 lirmndal -i.11c111~nh, omJ~r 
•"l•mpar:11ivc o:olumn of Lh..: Noles to Financial Statements, \he inn:.slm.:nl amount for YE 21)07 \l;L~ revi:;ed 1n ~hn11 the sam~ $ t Im I (I(). 
"h1ch matches 1h.11 <•I the GL .i.n101111t a~ ~~en m till.'. hlhh: ahn\ L'. 
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inv1:stmen1s. I he CRA cannot on the one hand say Lhat the Organization had too much c0ntrol 
over the I lousing Co-o~ratives. hut then say that it <.lid not have enough control in order to 
manage the risk associated with these investments. 

J. The Organization ntllcs ii restricts its investments hi those which \\OUIJ be compliant with 
Shari·a law. As sud1. the Orgru1ization cannot ordinarily invest its funds in non-Shari"u 
compliant institutions. 

4. Thi.' pllrpl)Sc or the investments wash) hold ti.lnds raised across Canada untill thcn: were 
sufficient resources available for the construction ur purchase uf mos4ues <n- Islamic cultural 
ct!ntres. As such. notwithstanding the risks identified in the Offering Statements. the dirt!ctors <ir 
the Organintion bave put the chnritabk property into prudent am.I appropri<irtely se<.:ure 
investments. 

:5. The Organization states that the dornmentation cited by the CRA in establishing. the fiduciary 
obligations of directors as related to investments does not have the force and effect uf law anJ 
d<\CS not 1:onslitute the relevant case law of which directors should bl· uv.an:. ·nit.> standard of 
care for directors remains the common lav. subjective standard of care aniculated in Re · City 
H1111itahh: Fire lllsurancc ( 'ompa11y limited. [ 19~5) 40 Cl-I D 4. 

~- Whether or not the directors failed to adhere to the ' f)rudent investment standard" under the 
fr11.,,,., .. kr (Ontario) is within the jurisdiction of the courts in Ontario and through 1hc Ontano 
Public Guardian anJ Trustee through its parens parricle jurisdiction and not that of CRA as the 
rc.>gulator under the .'\et. At no point is any reference made to a section or regulation of the Act 
upon which these <illcgations are being.judged. It is unclear under what jurisdi(;tion these 
comments an: pn_ividcd from by CRA. 

7. r urthcr. the j urisd ktion of the common law over chari ta hie matters falls to the provinces in 
Canaua. With regard to the Organi7.ation. its head office is located in Ontario anu is under the 
jurisuicti·on of the Ontario Publii.: Guardian anJ Trustee in a1.·cordance with lhe Charities 
ArnnmtinK Ac/. 

K. In this regard. in demanding compliance with materials that arc arguably outside the jurisuiction 
of"the \RA. or al least venturing beyond the scope of providing assistanct· to charities in 
complying \\ ith best practices. the auuitor would seem to he taking on a policing role that 
appears to be outside the role of the Charities Directorate. 

C'RA"c; Conclusion 

I he failure of 1he directors of a registered charity to meet their fiduciary responsibi lilies. including as 
rdated to investments, is on its own. not grounds for revocation anJ is not characteristically~ concern 
that the CRA W(1uld weigh in on in its role as charities regulator. Hov.cvcr. as a responsible regulator. 
th~ CRA does have an obligation lo ensure that organizations granted the tax privileges or a registered 
ch:..irity nre operating in a manner that complies with the re4uirt:menls of registration. In such instances 
wherein failure to exercise liduciary responsibilities results in undue loss ot: or unacceptable risk to. 
chnri1ab!c resources. a registered charity will ceose to comply with the legislatiw and common 1:.iw 
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requirements that all of its resources be devoted to charitable activities unde11aken in furtherance of its 
charitable purposes, which is grounds for revocation under the Act.""~ 

Regarding the Organization ·s representation that the ··Risk Factors" detailed in the Housing 
Cooperatives' Offering Statements are a ··normal prat:tice on all Prospectus. Offering Statements. aml 
Offering Memorandum and are requireJ by law in Ontario··. the CRA docs not disagree. 1 lowever. we 
would additionally note that. as descrihed on the website of the Financial Servie<!s Commission or 
Ontario (FSCO ) . .. every Offering Statement is unique and lhe inti.1rmation contained therein is 
dependent on the individuality of the business enterprise {emphasis added I." FSCO"s website 
provides this further inform:ition: 

The co-uperatiw: sector .whmits l!/tering Stalt!menl.\ to tire Financh1l Se1'l'ices 
Commission n_fOmario (/·:~'( 'OJ.for receipting. Tiu: S!ipl!rintemienr ofFinanciuJ 
Serl'iCc!S may issue a rt!teipt wht>n wlli.~fled thl! U.ffering S1u1eme111 mt•ets the Full. frut' 

a11J Plain disclosure standard 

lm•estor protecrion is FSCO 's primWJ' rofr. The <NJerinx Stutement reafrcd hy w1 
inl'el'tur muSI he careji11ly craft<•d so that ii i.'> credible. clear. concist> and easy to r1tmi 

_kom the investor 's perspective resulting in a Full. Trw: and Plain presentat.io111hatjidly 
discloses an)' risks invnlveJ.4

<i 

As detailed in our AFL, the Oflering S tatements o f the I lciu$ing Cooperatives in whi..:h the 
Organization invcsteJ its resources identify risk factors whereby the Organi7.ation. as an invcsll)r. \Vas 
advised that: 

• there is no current or anticipated market for the shares being issued and pun.:hasers may not 
be able to resell their shares: 

• there is no certainty that the Co-operatives will be able to pay dividends: 
• there is no assurance lhat Co-operatives will be able to redeem shares: and 
• the inherent risk is so high that no one should invest any funds unless they can afford to 

lose their entire inl'estment.47 

While the Offering Statement is intended to provide prospective investors with the informal ion needed 
to make an informed decision. the Organization failed to demonstrate that it had considered any of the 

•· In comments mnJ.: ul the \la~ ~J. 201 ~- Cam1diM Bar Assuciauun Chari!) Law Symposium. the Director li..:nernl uf the Chnrilic.; 
flin:.:tomtc. adm1m lcl.lgcJ that the "Consti1uti1.•n maJ..~, it dear lhat the re;fl'>n~iliilit~ tor manJging lhr: opr:rnli• 111s of .:harit1cs falls 111 th..,. 
l'rt•\ inc.:' anJ tcrrimrics." 1 lowcver. she also llhS~rveJ lhlit the "rc;11ity is that I hey Ith<' rro\ inces ~tnd tcrritorie~ I lirnic.;J their 
irwvl,crncnt in r.:~ulating. charities" and thaJ the CltA has ··1>c.:11mc th•· d1• /actn regulator by 'inue of the fcJt."r.tl g111 cmmc:n!'' l:1\:lli1111 

fl'1\\Cr and (Wik)' lo proviJc \U.\ inccnliVeS 11> supp11n giving to charities.'' 
" .. rips for Cu-11p.:rali\CS Relat ing lo Oftering St~temenl!." http:/lwww.fsro.~o".on.ca/en/coop.\/P11gr!l/offning_stmts.11sp:\ 
'
1 fur .:xamplc. llH.:·, ( >ffcring 'italemcnt, dated '\~pt.:mber 15. Will. ··auli<1ncJ r••lcnti;il H)Vc.'o,;((1T~ in the Pft'.(IJT1hk ;mJ unJi:r lhc· 

hcaJ1ng ~alkcl ··Risk [·actors." 1h.11: 
• ··Purd1;~'c ol ~hare~ in <uch ncv. vcnturr' inrnlvcs a l1igh J.,i;r.:~ ur'ris~. JnJ sut->,crihers >hould \it'.\\ thi> ~ubscript1011 u~ 

<p.:culalivc ~nJ nut invest an) t\inJ5 i11 Th is {l!kring unks, llie) can ufforu 10 i<N: their ~ntire invc~lmcnt. 

• There is presently no mlll'k.ct for lhc ,h;ircs lxini; is,ucll nor is .111larke1 cxp.,.:tcJ to 1.1"'-'"P Pun:h a-.cr' ma) n(lt t>..· ahle 10 
re~ell shares. 

• rhcre 1s no cenaint~ thnt the C1hlpcr.1ti\C \\ill ht' prnlilllhlc and ahle 111 pay patrom1g' Ji\idcnds ur regular di,·iilt'nd~ <111 
shares uf the Cu-operative. 

• ITlhere can he no assurance that the Co-upera!ive will he ahlc to redl:'em share~ when s.o r~questedl t1r \~hen m~mlicr~hir 
\.'C!JS~S.~ 
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tlcsaibcJ risks when it invested $189. 750 of its charitable resources with the Housing Co-operatives.~ii 
or that it contemplateJ or implementeJ any plan or strategy in orJer to mjtjgate the risks. Furthennore. 
the Organization failed to show how it made investment decisions. including: who made the investment 
decisions: ""hat investment or financial criteria decisions were hased on: the level of acceptable risk 
ll'krnn..:e: th~· desired investment time horizon: or whether the investments were in fact heing ac.:tivd) 
monitored or1 a regular basis. 

The risk the CRA was considering in the context or the Organization· s inwstments in the Housing Co
opemtivcs was not one of poor return on investments. but rather the foreseeability of loss of charitable 
resources.~'' Based on our revie\\. or 1hc: identified risks. it appears reasonable to conclude that the 
Organization invested its charirablc resources with the Housing Co-operatives. with the unden;tanding 
that it was possible or even probable that its resources would never be recovered and therefore, woukJ 
never be us~d in furtherance of its stated charitabk purposes. including for the construction or purchase 
or mos4ucs or Islamic cultural centres. as submitted by the Organization in its rcpn!SCtHations. The 
Organization's dircl·tors in fact advised the CR.A at the audit commencement inten1ic\\ that "ii 
would he impos ·ihk" for IHC to redeem the Organization's investments. as IHC wus "just not 
hig enou~h." 

l\lt> documentation ha:; been provided to the CRA that would substantiate the Organization's 
representations that the overlap in directors between the Housing Co-operatives ;md the Organi1ation 
enahlcd the Organization to manage some of the risk associated ·with tbese investments. On the 
contrary. a;, touched on in section 1.2.1 above and in a number of sections of our AFL. it appears that 
thC' Org.anizatio11s rdationship with the !lousing Cooperatives was structtm:d in sll!dl a manner as ll• 
beni:lit the Housing Cooperatives C\ ' l'D to the potential detriment of the Organization. Given this 
~ituution. and as also posited in uur AFL, it does not appear unreasonable to conclu1de that the 
Organization· s im estment decision was motivated by a del'irc to benefit the Housing Co-operatives. 
rather than a return on im c:>tmenl. 

While: we recogni:lc the: Organization's representations that it has restricted its inve·stments to those that 
<U'<.! compliant with Shari'a law, this investment criterion does not absolve the Organization ofits 
n:sponsibilily lo protect its charitable resources from undue risk. Furthennore. a review of the records 
made available to the CRA provides no indication that alternative Shari'n-compliant invcslmenls ~ere 
coru.idcft'd as a possibly less risk inherent and appropriate investment alternative m the Housing Co
t>perati ves. 

We: do not disagree with the Organilation's represcntatifins that the administration 0f th~ Jl'ustcc• .-kl is 
rightly the jurisdiction or the Ontario Puhlic Guardian and 1 rustee. The Trustt!f! Ac1. however. 
establishes a statutory standard of prudent behaviour. which supplements the common law. As a 
1.7orporatiun established and operated in Ontario. it is the standard that the Organization is expech:d 10 

be aware of and to ndhere to. It was. therefore, the one that the CRi\ chose to refen!ncc.· in our AFL in 

,. 1 II .1 hllal 01 \~70.K5U nJ lh~ OrganiLallt>1f:. llltal investments, ;is detailed in our i\J·L. Wi: would oot.: thnl the Jll(k uf Jcmtll'L,lr:ttc:i.l 
.11Jhcrc11t'c I<• ;us} >.Ort ofpniJent m\estll"lcnt rule aprlics to all of the Organi.,{tlion"s invcstmenl.!.. n1~ Jo.:umcn tcd n~k 11.''odatt'U "ith lh<· 
1n11.-.;1mcnb 1n:iJ.: in the H11u~111g. ( n-npcr;1ti\c:;, howc\'er. is ofsi:rimL~ concern to lh~ CRA und is bt:ing aJJressed m the conlc'l.1 ol th<" 
1 l ll 
"!\, , 11uc1! in C"R·'\ ·, p1•lin ~1:11c1111.'1l1. cp-;.ol'>. II hut 1.1' a Rd.11~d 8111tr1~s1·' ··cllaritic~ 1w1.•1l 10 invc,l thcir cupit.ll aml wiy lu111b nut 
1-.1ulrcu It'• lh..:1r .:urrcni 1•p~·rn1iun~ Charit) b" ,Jil;tu11:~ 1l11n J dwrit~ ·, u>~ct~ fie niana~cd so a~ h• ohtam the ti~sl r\:turn within 1hc 
ho11111 d• o! J'rudcnl 11wc,1m..-n1 prindrik> ·· http://www.rrw-arc.gc.es/chrts·gvnglrhrt~lpkylcps/cps--019°"ng.hlml 
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laying uut our expectations of charities in regards to the prudent im cstment mle an<l the protection of 
charitable resources in furtherance of charitable purposes.511 

As explained in our AfL. a charity registere<l under the Act is required to be bv11a/idl!, mt:aning: thut it 
must he eslablished and operate<l to conter a tangible or objectively measurahle benefit upon the 
public.51 Registered charities receive privileged treatment under the Act. Jn ud<lition lo the income tax 
exemption that is also grante<l to non·prufit organizations. registered charities are further afforded the 
advantage of being able to issue officiaJ donation receipts. whereby in<lividual donors are eligihk to 
receiYe tax credits ll.lr the cumribution:s thl!y make to registered charities. 

As a result the Canadian public contributes to every registered charity by virtue of the Joss of tax 
revenue resulting from the income tax incentives that encourage charitable giving. Thl· public. 
therefore. has a fundamental interest in ensuring that monies raisc<l from the general public a.re used to 
fulfill their inten<le<l charitable purposes. 

In this context. as a rcgistere<l charity. the Organization accepted and continues to hol<l a puhlic trust to 
maintain. preserve. develop. and use the resources entrusted to it in furtherance of its charitahle 
purposes. It is the CRA ·s opinion that the Organization failed to demonSLrate that it operated in the 
puhlic benefit when it readily assumed. inclu<ling in apparent disregar<l of the pm visions of the relevant 
provincial legislation under which it wa'i expected to operate, all associated risks ancl invested its 
charitable resources in the Housing Co·operatives. 

The Organization· s representations failed lo demonstrate how the dedication of $189.750 of its 
charitable resources in investment that the OrganiL.atiun knew it would likely he unahle to redeem was 
undertaken in the best interests of the Organization. to the henelit of the general public an<l its Jonor:>. 
and in furtherance of its charitable purposes. It. therefore, remains our position that by placing its 
charitable resources al undue risk. the Organiiation failed to demonstrate that it devote<l all or its 
resources to charitahle ;:ictivilies undertaken in funheranct: of its charitable purposes. Such a failure is 
grounds for revocation under paragraph 168( 1 )(b) of the Act. 

l.J Gifting to non-qualified doneesfFailurc to devote its resources to charitable activities 
carried on by the organization it"l!elf hy demonstrating the necessary direction and control 

Our review of Org.anizalion·s books and records indicate that over the period of the audit. it gifted a 
total of $::!0.21552 to non·qualificd dom~es, as follows: 

Gifting to NQD 2007 2008 2009 TOTAL 

(a) ISNA Human Development 
Institute 

7.500 950 8.450 

·· •\'\opposed 10 thr similar standard laid out in. fur cxarnrlc. the 1 '"·''""Ad nJ Alhc:rt:L :'llcwfoundl~nd, s~~kald1e11;m. ,,r Pnn••' Ldv.anl 
lslanJ_ 
Wt" do nol 1'1:liC\'e 1h:i1 1hc: ~t.inJ.inJ ,·,tahlishcd 1'.~ 1hc Tr11ste~ 4ct ~hallL'TI/!~S nr run' •nunh:r hJ tht" subjt"di'I." stunJar\l u( .:an• latJ 1•ut in 
c 'i1v f.Afwfabh· FtN lt1s11ru11c1t Cnmpcm_l' /.111111t·d. \\ hich hold~ lhnl a din:ctor "11t•t•J 11t11 et/11/111 111 tilt" 1>cr/ormwtc<' '!I hi.v tlttill'-" u gre.1t. r 

"''lt/'t"f o{skill t/um ma; tWL~rmabl.1· he C>:flt'Cl•••f./rt<m "rrr.•1111 •!f /1i.1· A11u1111"di:.: <111<1 ~Xf>i!rt~flce ." 

·t M. Ch.:st,;rman. Oraritin. Tru.1·t.• 11111' Socit1/ Jlidji11·,• Lc111J<.>w. Wddenfdd ~nLI ~iculson. l<J7'1. f'· !36: and -.~e g<!nern!I) . <.; tlm1111r 1 .. 
( <'la/X ~!al. I IY~'ll 1 i\11 L it !!48. 
•: l'l>a.~e not~. as discus~ed in ;ecti0n 1.3 b 1 uf nur AFI.. the natun: nf Ilic resour.:l'~ 11.ilkd ll• J.h~ 13rarnfon l>lami.: C.:ntr~ and the lslam11· 
Centr~· or Y dlnwknifr includes resources oth~r than funds. The tn!al amount gifted. thereforl!, i~ gr~aicr than that rdlcckd hy thi~ 
numbl'r. 
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(b) BranJon Islamic Centre unJ 6.146 91() 

lslamh: C\:ntre of Yellowkni f'e 5.000 

Total 7,500 7,096 5,919 

7,065 

5.000 
20.515 

In tht.· .ibscm:c ur documentary evidence demonstrating direction and control. it was our preliminary 
cc1nclusion ttrn1 the Organi7.ation has gifted its resources to non-qualified donees and opernkd in dirc.·ct 
contravention to section 149.1 ( 1) or the Act that requires that 11 charitahlc organiw1ion dc.·vote al I or it:. 
n .. ·::,ciurn·s tu charilahle activities carried on by the organization itself. 

Section 149. I (2 )(c) of the Act states that the Minist~r may. in the manner desc.·ribed in s~'clion 168, 
rc.•voke Lhc rcgis1ration of a diaritable organization where the organization makes a dbburscmenl b)1 
way nfa gift, other thai1 a gift made (i) in the course of charitable activities carried on by it. or <iil Ill :.1 

do nee that i~ a 4ual i tit:d Jo nee at the time of the gi.tl. 

OrnaniLalion ·:- representations 

l\s p~·nain:- to the provi"ion of funds to the JSNA Human Development Institute. 1hi: Organization 
stated that all oft he directors of lSNA lluman Development Institute were alsu directors of the 
Organi<lation and that. as such. the Organization maintained full din:ction and control o\.cr ISNA 
I luman Dc.'!vclormcnt lnstitut~. The Organization funher repn:scnted that ISN.I\ 1 luman Developmc111 
Institute.· rt'stricts its mcmhership, in part. to those who are also members of the Organization. 

As pertains to h(1th the Brandun Islami<.: Centre and the Islamic Centre of Yellowknife. tlw 
Organiz.ation·s r~·rresentalions were as follows: 

I. It was the irllcnlion of the Organization that these Centres woulc.I be operated as the charitable 
activities of the Organiz.ation. However. as noted in the CRA · s AFI.. both organi7~1tions 
subsequently separately incorporated and have established separate Boards of Directors and 
governing documcnrs. The Organiz.ation anempted to exercise direction and control over the 
operations of these organizatio11s: for example. two or three of the Organization's directors \\ere 
signing officers on the bank account for the Islamic Centre ofYdlowknife and both Dr. Ashra( 
<md Mr. Nasim sen·cd on its executive committee. 

, 
Howcwr. recugni7ing that it "may hm·<' uchiewd Jhis i111em through ntlwr mean~ ' . the 
Org;mization states that "ii is prepared to undertake 10: 

• llai·L· Brandon frfamh· ( 't•ntn· and J~·lumk Ccmtrt! of Yd/oll'knlft' dissufrt! mul trm1.~/,·r 
their as.,t•/.,· to lhe l Organization] so that rhey am bc•cmne the own aclivilil!s o/ tht' 
IOrgani1ationJ; rir 

• Bra11do11 f,1;/amh· (. 'c•ntn• and Js/amic ( ' t:nfl\' <~( reflowkni/t! will Uf'P~>)or d1c1ritahfr 
\·falm in urcler to he<'omi• t/llal;fied dont!t'~." 

CHA· s Conclusion 

!\s indicated in our Af-L. Subsection 149. I (1) of the Act stipulates that the resources of a c.·haritahl~ 
organization can onl) he properly applied in two ways: (I) on "charitable activities that are carried on 
by 1be organi1atinn it!'elf'; ;rnd (2) on gifts to '\1ualitied donees., as defined in the Act. 



The courts havt: Jirected that lo be currit!d on by the orga11izu1io11 itself.' activities must be the charity·s 
mrn. meaning they arc conducted unJcr tht' charity· s direction and control. 5) A charity· s own acli vitic~ 
may be carried out by its directors. volunteers. employees or other staff. or hy intermcJiaries (agents. 
contract0rs. or partners) acting on its bchalf.54 However. in all instance:>, the charity must be able to 
substantiate that the actiYities involved are undertaken at its initiative and direction, and are conducted 
unJer its supervision and control. The charily must be the boJy that makes decisions and sets 
parameters on significant issues related to the activity on an ongoing basis. We refer to the comments 
of the Federal Court of Arpeal in The Ca11adia11 Commiuee /cir the Tel lh'fr Fnimdutiun v. Canada: 

l'ur.rnunr to suhsl!t'/ iun 1-19. l (I) <~(the Act. u clwrily must Jc1•ofe all its re!olources ro 
charitahle m:li1•ifit's carried on by the organi:!ation ilsdf While a charity may cm·1:i• on 
its charitable aclfrilies through an llJ!f!lll. the c:lwrity m11sl be pr11pared to rnti.~fv 1he 
MiniXler that it is at all times bmh in comrol oj the agl!m. and in a position to report on 
the agenr \ uctil'ities ... 

I a) As pertains to the resources provided to the I I urn an Development Institute 

fhe Organization argues that it maintaini.:d direction and cnntrol over the funds transforred tn lhe Human 
Dcv!!lopment Institute (the Institute) because lhc lnstitutl.! was '\:omrolled'" by the Organization. In supror1 ol 
lhis assertion. the Organization provided the following documentation: 

• An undated document entitled ··J-1umru1 Development Institute Lisi of the Directors''. 
naming Dr. lmtiaz Ahmad, Mr. Syed M. Afaq Moin. and Dr. M. Ashraf. as the lnstituk·s 
directors. 

• A i.:opy of the lnstitutc's governing documents. including its Dy-Laws. of \\ihich Artick V 
states that membership is ""open to individuals who are members of ISN/\-C'anada Cl.lune ii 
and/or CanaJian Islamic Trust Foundation··: and 

• A documl!nt described in the Organization's reprcsenlations as a ··description of the 
purpose"' of the Institute. but that rather appears to serve as a description or internal 
definition of the term ··human di.:vdopment ... 

l)ocumentation available to the CRA. dues not confirm the Organization·s assertion that --all the dircl.'.tors of 
ISNJ'\ Human Development Institute were also directors of the Charity··. According to the infonnalion JikJ 
with the Organization· s T JU I Os. the rollo,\ing individuals were its directors during th~ audit period: 

2007 2008 2009 
Mohammad Khadim x x 
Mohanunad Ashraf x x x 

Mohammad Bc.kkari x x x 
Gulam N. C'haudhury x x .x 

Khalid Tarabain x 

" Th,• rmradmn Comm11tee 1i1r 1l1e Tel -h/\ l·mmdt11im1' <.'a111u/11. (:!002) FC;\ 72: f 0 11111/i<.111 .Vu11,·11 f),1vid ~dnm.fi,,· lsrnd 1· ( "1m<1J<1 

t \/1111.~t~r .,(Narwnul Reve1tui'J. (!0021 FC"A 323: .ind Ba.wt l-<'11lt·ro1 \ f ·an<Jdll 11\/1111s1a u/ \"J11011ul R.-,·11mi.·1 ( '.!001)1 J'<.1\ l .:!8. 
" /\~ dcfine-d in t 'RA ·s Uu11lunce l'l i-002. \1111t1dio11 Rl!gistard C'1ar11;t's f"arry111g 0111 .11<'111·111i•.r Uwsid,· I ·,111ado. an intermc.liiiry j," 
pa~nn or .1 nun-qualilicd Jom~c thut '' ~parat~· 1°1"1'111 th.: charily. hul 1h.ll thc charil} work> with to ,,HT~ uut its ,nvn .Ktivitie5. 



i\ 1:omrarison of this inlo rmation wilh the names of 1hc lns1i1ute 's directors a.s provided in the Organization·~ 
rerresentations only identifies one common director. namely Dr. Mohammad Ashraf. Given this. it would 
app1:<tr improbable lh~11 the Organi1..ation exen.:ised control and direction of the lnstiiluJe. Ll separately 
inc()!'porah:d organization. simply by virtue or a shared director.55 

r hc CRA is not ccnain how Article V of the lnstitute·s by laws, which states that its membership. and not its 
Board of Directors. is .. open to individuals who are members of ISNA-Canada Couincil and/or I lh~: 
Organization]". can be interpreted or construed as a means whereby the Organiza1im1 asscned direction anJ 
control uf the Instilulc's activities. 

J'l1'"· Organization has provided no additional documentation to establish that it met tl1e statutory requirement 
1ha1 a charitable organization devote its resources to ··charitable activities carried on by the orgu11iz:Jtion it:;t'll .. 
in relation Lo tht' Institute, including details as to the activities towards \vhich its resources were dedh:ated. 
copies pf opera1ing agreements. any records demonstrating the \;harity"s internaJ decision-making mechanisms 
as pertains to it~ relationship with the Institute, and records of any communications. policies or proct::dures. 

( h1 A" pertains lti the resources provided to the Brandon Islamic Centre and the Islamic Centre of Y cllowknifi..· 

\Ve :ickmmledge the Organization's represtintations regarding its '"intent" to operalle the Brandon Islamic 
C(;ntn: und the Islamic Centre of Yellowknife as its own cbaritahlc activities . How1~ver. the exnmples prcwided 
in :-.uppt1rt or this ussenion pe11ain only to the Islamic C't:ntre of Y cllowknifc and Jo not serve to demonstrate 
citlK·r of the Centres' activities as the Organization·s own. 

In response;- to the specific e.xrunplcs highlighted by the Organization, we note the following: 

• Only one or the three directors identified as the sibrning officers for Lhe ·Islamic Centre of 
Yellowknife's bank account was a director of the Organization during the audit period. 
namely Dr. Ashraf: an<l 

• Only !W(\ ol'lhe six members and officers iJentilied in the July 14. 2006 <.k>cumcnt listing 
1hc Islamic Centre of Yellowknife's Executive Committee members for 2006-2.0 I 05" ha\'e 
been identitkd as - directors of the Organization during the audit period. mm11..·ly Dr. 
Ashrafund Mr. Gulam N. Chaudhury. 

Although not rcforcm.~l·d in 1he main body of its letter. the Organization also provided copies of the following 
docume11ts in Tab I nf its representations: 

• :\Tax i\rre:us Statement dated June 2006 for the Yellowknife property addressed lo the 
Organiz<Jtion' s altcnt ion: 

• A letter fr0m the l'ity of Ydl0wk11i fc dated Deccmher 22, ~OOO. r1:n11ining w the collection 
of unpaid utility bills similarly addressed Lo the Organization· 5 attention: 

·~ 1110: l lr;;;mi7ut iu11 pmvid1:J II•' additional J c)cumc•nU\tion w ~uh~tun1iutc ii:< cl,1im ll' .. control" the lnstitut .... i111clui1ing ini nut.:~ •JI th.: 
liv•1i1111c.-s Board of l>it'<:Ct••I'>. u1o:ctit1g~ that '"llkl 1nd1calc "hal n)li: or k vcl u!' parlicipalit•n the n rgani1alinn m;1y haw h11d in 1hr 
).'.U\ C:!'ll.UICf.>S n flhc l11,l it1J ll~ . 

'• · ,\ •: l1f .. 11•/J,·.J 111 lah I "' the 1) rga11itatio1i'' rl.'prescnl>llkm~. 



• A lencr dated August 28, 2000, from the Organization to thtl••········ 
detailing the Organization· s purchase of tht: prop en y. and rcq uesting ta.\ exempl ~tatus for 
it; 

• The Organization· s ~otifkation of Registration: 

• An Offer of Pun:hase of $143.000. signed April 8. 2000. f1.1r the Y dim' 1-..nife rropcrty: 

• An August I 0. 2000 letter from a legal firm addressed to the Organinttion and contirming 
the rurchase of the y dlowknifo properly: 

• A Jui~ 28. 2000 facsimile or the Statement of Adjustments selling out 1he balance due at 
closing of the property and naming the Organil'.ation as the .. Purchaser": and 

• A July 25, .:woo facsimile of u document entitled .. Purchasc(s waffanty. representation and 
acknowledgement regarding goods and services tax payment and remittnncc". identifying 
the Organization as the .. Purch;isd' ol'the Ycllo'-"knife rroperty. 

We note that the CRA was aw;ire that the Organization had purchased and retained tmnership ot the 
Yellowknife propcrt). Our understanding in this regard is detailed in our AFL and \vas the ha.sis of our 
rnncern that. in addition to the transfer of funds. the Organization appeared to otherwise be supporting 
the operations of the lslamk Centre of Y cllowl-.nife by gilling its resources .. i11 rhe./(,rm (/(/hi! re11f-fre1.: 
11sl.' ,~(its pmperlies - loct1/eJ a/ ~3.J JO'" Street. Bru11don. Munitohc1. ,.mJ ./I (JO Franklin Avenue. 
}'el/owkni/1!. ,Vor1hw11J1 Terrilorie.,· - in rnppor! of rile opc:rmions C1ltlle.1·e 1wn nmtn1s." 

The Organization·~ r!!presentations foiled to demonstrate that it fulfilled lhe role of Lhe principal undertaking 
its own charitable activities through the ISNA Human Development Institute. the lslamii: Centre of 
Ycllowknitc, and the Brandm1 Islamic Centre. Consequently, it remains <1ur rnm:Ju.-;ion that the nrga11izalil•n 
has gitted its resources to non-qualified dnnees and tipernted in direct Cl1ntrnvcntion h' ~ubse1:tion I ·N. I ( 1 ) of 
the Act that requires that a charitable organizatiun devote all of its resources to charit;ihlc activities carried on 
hy the organization itself. 

Suhparagraph 149 .1 (2 )( c) of the Act states that lhe Minister may. i11 the manner de::-.cri bed in sectitin 
I ti8, n:vuke the registration or a i.:haritable organization where the organization nrnkcs a dishurscmenl 
hy way of a gift. other than a gift made (i) in the course or charitable activities carried 011 by it. or (ii) tn 
a Joncc that is a qualified donee at the time of the gift. 

Pwposed Amendment to Pumuses 

Conceding that "ii muy lw1•t: emharlu:d upon clwriJahle c1t:li1·ities nm strictly wilhin 1he \rnpe of lhl! 

clwrifah/e purpose initiul(i• prorided /0 the ('RA. norwirhstunJing thal it is 1lu: Charjt_\' 's pmilion tlwt 
the f'lll'f'O.'ie conlinues lo ht? churitahl1/'. the Organiz;ition rroposcd that it ··umenJ its clwrilahle 
11111-pu.w!s in recognition of its main title-ho/Jinf!. aclil'itfrs ml heha((olotJu:r t/lWli/ied doncc.,:· 

I lad Lhc Organization resolved the other issues raised in our AFL, we ackno\\ ledge that amending its 
charitable purposes would have been an acceptable rnurst: of act inn to addrc~s the concerns cxpn:ssed 
in section 1.1. However. as substantive concerns renrnin with respect to the Organiz.ation ·s ac1ivitics 

A/25 



and operations constituting grounds for the revocation of the Organization. any amendment of the 
Orl!anization·s purposes is not considereJ to be an adequate resolution. 

Refusal of Annulment 

111 ib lctt~r J at<.:d No\ ember 18. 2014. the Organization proposes that ··1Jie appropric11e rt!c:uur.,.,. <~ltlw 
W11i.uer if upp~l'in~ 1'11! Earth FunJ decision would/>,• to gh'e 110/i<:<· to the CJwri~v that if.'t rt!gisrratimt 
i.o; ommlled solefv m et result nf u change i>t /alt'. .. 

A1.:cording to <>ubsection 149. l( 23) of the Act. "the Minister may, hy n'~istered mail. give 1w1ict• lo 11 

/h'r.\1111 that £111: regi.\lration of"the person as Cl r(•gister4ld charily is annulled and dwmed not lo haw 
ht•1111 .m rt'>:i,Wl!rnl. i(ihe per.1·011 ll'as so rt•gi.waed by lhe Mini,,·fer in error or the person ha.1· . . rnlef\' as 
a 1vlllit of u chun~e in hnv. ceased to he a charily.'' This means thut registration may be annulleJ for 
only the following r~asons: 

• Regi!'tration was granted in error; or 
• An organi1..ation no longer qualifies <Js a registered charity because of a change in the 

la\\ . 

In this regard. and as out I incJ in scctiou l.1.1 or this kttcr. it is our position that th..: Orgtmization 
qualifit·<l for dl<lritahlc registration at the time of its registration. The Jecision 10 register w1:1s <t 

reasonable decision based on the information available to the CRA at the time. As such. we are of theo 
opinion that the Organi1_ation was not registered in error. 

We also considered i I' annulment could be granted as a result of u change in law: spccitically a chang.c 
tt' the legislation affecting the charitable nature or the Organization such as a change to the Act. M a 
change to tht! common law. As is also described in section I. 1.1 ahovc. the Organization has not 
sh0\'\'11. nor have we been uhlc to iJcntify. any dianges to the law which would warrant its unnulmenl 
Accordingly. w.: have concluded there was no change in law that woulJ,iustify the Organi:t.ali<.)Jfs 
~tnm1lmt·nt. 

1 n the case of the <Jrgani:t.ation. it was neither registered in error n\)r ha-: it teased to he a charity as a 
result of a change in lav. . /\s such. the Organi?ation·s registration as a registered charity ca1mo1 he 
annul led. 

2. Fa il ell to Comp Iv with or Contravfnec.J anv of Sections 230 to 231.5 of the Act 

Subsccthin ::!30( 1) of tht: Act requires that C\ cry ri.!gistered charity keep books and recorJs of:.1ccount ul 
an address in Canada recorded with the Minister containing information in such form as \\ill enable the 
Minister io determine whether there are any grounds for the revocation of its registration. A failurt' to 
maintain proper books a.n<l rcc.:ords in accordance with the requirement of the Act is i1sclf suffici<.'nl 
reason to revoke :in organization' <> charitable status. 



2.1 Failure to maintain proper buok..o; and records 

2.1 . I Properties held in trust 

J\s previously noted. the Organization holds trust tu numernus properties in tv.n cupai.:itics: the first a~ 
rt•lated to its role as waqf: and the seconJ a...; related to the pro\ ision of operational support to the 
1 l<1using Co-operatives. Thi! Or~tmi7ntion foilcJ to maintain proper bouk.s and records in rdution h' 

hoth. as follows: 

• . .Js rdaled fo its rnle as wm1f: Upon C'RA ·s re4uest for a list of the names of all the 
organi1..ations with which it had cntcn.·d into waqf agreements, along with wpies of all rdated 
Jocumcntation, such as waq r deeds/cmltracts. the Organi.tation proviJed the CRA witl1 a li .... t nf 
fou11..:en organizations. a hlank sample c1..1py of a trust agreement. and a signcJ cop~ of its 
agreement with the Halton Islamic Association. an Ontario hased organization that haJ nut been 
iJentitied by the Organization on its list. 57 

• .4.\ rdutcd ru its ac1;,·itie.\ 1111Jcrtaken on hehaf/ u/ th1.· lfousinf.! Co-upaatil'es: fhi.: 
Organization was unable to provide ducumentation pertaining lo. or an m:counting of. the 
number uf properties it holds title to on behalf of the H crnsing Cu-operatives. 5K 

l'hereforc. it was our preliminal) finding that the Organiz.ation failed to maintain proper bllok:::. and 
records in that it does not have all of the Jocumentation lo account for the properties it holds title lo. :\~ 
a result, the CRA is unable to determine the completeness and accurac) of the OrganiLation propertic .... 
holdings, dther as it relates to its activitks undertaki.:n as waqt: or in relation to the activitks 
unJertal..en on hehalf of the I lousing Co-opcruti,·es. 

Organization's Representations 

I. Citing the Federal Cllurt of Appeals case. Pre.~cii:m f'01111dation v . . \linister of .Vational 
Re\·enue (~013 Fl'A 1~0). the Organization reiterated paragraph 47 of the ruling. where 1h1: 
Court held that the Minister "'must (a\ clearly identify the infonnatiun which the registered charit~ 
has faikd to keep. and (b) explain why this breach justifies the revocation of the charity's 
registration:· while Jsserting that the Organization proviJcd the CRi\ \vith the inforrnatinn 
requested to the "bc::.1 of its ahility.·· 

Again. citing Prescienl Fmmclution. the Organiz.ation submitted that the onlL'i lies with it 
concerning the books anJ records requirement under the Act. v.hile raising an issue thnt the same 
case also ··calleJ into question I with respect to] revocation on the has is of inad~:quate hooks and 
records ... when 'the Minister has less drastic administrati\'e correctiw measures or intcnnediak 
sanc1ions a\ailable to him ... ··· anJ listed the ranges ufintennediate sanctions. such a<> fonnal 
notices. compliance agreement, or the suspension ofreceipting. privileges undt:r paragraph 
188.2(2 )(a) of the Act. 

J. Nonetheless. as pertains to the properties it holds in trust in its capucity as w'"ll. the Orgunizatiun 
provided copies ot .. :timlrer tru.\'f ''Jlrt:emcms i11 ()l'dt'r 111 e1·idl!na 1lw1 if ha.' maintained adcq11a11 · 

l'lc~S4: rekr to AppcnJ1.\ C ol"lhe AFI. for detJik 
"l'lca.s..- r.·kr to Appcn.!1" R ol lh~ Al I for Je1;iih. 



books and n!<.'ortl~ with regartl.,· TO the properties it holds in trust:· Tab J ofthe Organiz.ation · s 
r~presentations contains trust agreements for the Islamic Centre of Cambridge. the Kanata Muslim 
Association, the Muslim Community of Quebec. and the Assodation Culturclle Jslamique de 
L "cstrie. 

4. As pertains tu the properties it holds in trust on behalf of the Housing Co-npcmtives. the 
Organization stated that .. f elac:h lwuse has a .<.·epaMIC Trust Agreement drawn up hy legol co1111w'I 
£11 1ha1 1i11w. The reason that tlr'' [Organization] look tith' to lhe.,·i: prupt!rth·:s was becau.,·e in tlu·· 
.~·tarl·llf1f'IW.\'t'1?/ 1he f-1011sing Co-uperalives. the Housing Co-operariw!s had ve1)·.few memher:> in 
1hnse pnwinas and 1he l !011si11g Co-operatives were no/ exfra-provindul regi'slered in tho.-..:1.: 
rmffinc:es As nwmhership and home purcha~·es increased in .wmi; provinces. rhe Housing Co
uperafi\'('.\' \l't'lf't' registered /her<' and thus eliminated the need to hold the title i111rusf." 

CR A· s Conclusion 

..Is n:la1ed 10 i1.1· role as 11'aqf As documented in Appendix C of our AFL. the Organization holds title 
111 14 properties in its capacity as waqr. 5

'J ln addition to the copy of trust agreement provided to the 
l'RA in t\:sponsc 10 our original request at the time of the audit interview. the Organization has 
provided four more agreement for a total of five. Taking into consideration the trust agreements thc
CRA was itsd r o!.herv.ise able to obtain from the electronic documents copied from the Organization·._ 
server. the Organin1tion has failed to provide trust agreements for the IOlhJwiog 7 prl'•pcrties: 

• blamic Centre of Toronto (Jami Mosque). 56 Boustead Avenue. Toront(>, Ontario 
• Is lamic Centre or Canada. 2200 South Sheridan Way. Mississauga. Ontario 
• l~lamic Schools Association of Canada. I 525 Sherway Drivt:. Mississauga. Ontario 
• Ottawa Islamic School. 10 Coral A venue. Ottawa. Ontario 
• Islamic Foundation ot'Toronto. 441 Nugget Avenue. Scarborough. Ontario 
• Centre Cultural lslamique de In Mauricie. 3009 Boulevard de forges. Trois Riviere. Quebec 
• Muslim Cornnrnnity nf Edmonton and Muslim House. 107~1-861h Avenue NW. Edmonton. 

Alberta . 

. ·h rdatl!J 10 if.\ actil'llin undt'rfl.Jk.en on b11lwU <?//he Housing Co-operwfre.1·: A!". detailed in Appendix 
r~ of our AFI ., the Organization was unable to provide documentation pertaining to, or an accounting 
1lf. 1hc numhcr (lr properties it holds Li Lie lo on behalf of the Housing Co-operatives. The CRA 
i<lcntilicJ forty-four l 44) propertie!'; that were lncated o ut;;ide of the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. 
which were held in trust hy the Organization during the audit period. The Organization has nol 
prov idcd us with ~111 ac.c.ounting o f the rrurnber of properties it held and was not ahle to provide a single 
agreement relating to these properties. 

While lhe CRA agrees with the Organization's submission. which states it is the responsibility of the 
Organi7ation to comply with the hooks and records requirement under the Act. the fact remains that the 
Organization has yet to demonstrate that it adequately maintained proper records in both ins tances of 
the c )rganizatinn · s properly holdings-as related to its activities as waqf and to the activities 

' 111uddition10 l11cs.: l·I. ii also ht•ld~ title 10 1h.: pmpcrti.:' oul t•f which the Brnndon l~l~mi1: l ·cntr<.'. Jnd 1h.: lslumk l ~rHn: <'f 
Ycll1>11"1.11;rc upc:rmc I hiw1:vcr. ao; prc~i~1ui.I~ di.~cussc<l in our ,'\f'l .. these prup~rt1cs llr~ nnt h<:l<I in lm.<t. hut wcn; r;1lh~r purchu"'-!<l h~ 
lh~ I lrl!,i\11!1;11+1111 



undertaken on behalf of the Housing Co-operatives. As sm.:h. we do not accept the OrganiLation · ~ 
claim that it maintained adequate books and records relating lo its properties. 

In regard to the ranges of .. intcnnediate sanctions." ii shoukl be noted that the aggregate value of 
prl1pcrtics the Organization held or continuccl to hold in trust came to SQ.)85,821. based on the propc11) 
values indicated on the title search documcnts.i.11 In addition. there was, as illustrated alm\'e. a significant 
non-compliance issue relating to the proper maintenance of books and records. or lack thcrco[ on tht:se 
properties - especially those properties held on behalf of the Housing Co-operatives where the 
Organization failed to provide a single documentation tu account for them - resulting in the CR.A hcing. 
unable to detem1ine the wmpleteness and accuracy of the property holdings b~ the Organization. 
Furthcnnore. the Organi1..alion foiled to demnnstrnte through books and records th•it they were engaged in 
charitable acti\'ities in relation to the activities undertaken on behalf of the I l\lusing Co-operath e~. 

lriwn the magnitude of the amount involved. that is over $9.3 milt ion. coupled v.ith almost total lack tlf 

books and records on tht:se properties, the Organizations failure to maintain prof)l:r books and n:cords was 
determined to he significant and material enough that it warrants revocation. 

In addition. the Organization's complete silt'nce throughout its representations as to the number uf 
properties it holds in trust outside of C >ntario am.I Quebec vis-a-vis that of the CRA · s presented listing llf 

holdings and its failure to provide any listing nf its own. or confirmation or counter-argument as Ill the 
munbcr of properties in question. may suggest. rather stron~I). that the Organization itself may not know 
the exact number of properties it held or continues 10 hold. If this is the case. the implication may be that 
the Orgm1ization mny face even greater prohlems than just the failure to maintain hooks and records. The 
Orgtmization has placed itself at risk as it lacks the operational infonnmion as rundamental as what it 
legally O\\-ns. and the extent oflbc liability it has assumed when in dealing with harm or damages as th1: 
legal owner of real prnperties.1il 

2.1.1 Lack of supporting documentation It' account for balance sheet adjus.1mcnls with r.:spect to the 
Islamic Centre of Canada (ICC) Project 

!"he ICC Project relates to the ac4uisition of the 2.200 South Sheridan \\'a} property. and the 
subsequent construction and renovations done on the property. The ICC is a separately incorporated 
organization. The Organization ~onsiders it o.n at1iliate of ISNA. The primary function of the ICC 
appears to be the management of 2200 South Sheridan Way facility. in Mississauga, Ontario. which 
house~ a mos4ue. a high school. and n number of ISNA affiliate organizations. including for-pro lit 
I lousing Co-operatives, and the Organization itself. 

Reviewed records indicated that the abo\'e prnpeny wa~ acquired .. jt,intly by [S"t'-;A and Islamic Co
.::iperathe Housing Corporation ((CH()" in 1996. while the legal ownership ufthe property ·was ··taken 
in the mime of CITF in Trust."i.1 The Certificate of Rcg.istration for the property identifies the 

""' ( 1111 ul Th~ frni~·tour prop.::rti.:~ in 4ucstion. nm.: c•l them diJ 111)1 ha1·.: an) rirup<·rt~ \.tlue allat•hl"d 1<• lh<"m. Thu,. th.: S9 3 111ill1n11 "'" 
t>a,ell 1m onl) lhin~ -five prof>1.:rtic-. nul of .J 5 in t11t~I. !\~ sui:h. the lnlill 1 ~tu..: 1lf tho>e pr11penic~ the llrgi.111izatio11 hell! in lnl'I \wuld 
,·m.11nly he rnu..:h h1~hcr than \YJ milliun Please refer to .<\ppendix B. °'~heJule 010<>-B f'rupt•rtitw lleld 111 7rn.<t l~ir the li,rnig ur 
1nJ1\IJual prnpcrt~; and its propcrt~· value. per litk 'carch. 
• 1 ,\,. indil";ih:d in the m..-l"ling minut~' l•f the: Boanl 111· 1 )irech'I:'. dated August .:?O . .:!U09. pag..- 5 1>1 lhc ·\ppcnd1.\ B uf ·\/'L. lhi., t~ pc 1>t 
n'>I.. Jiu nnl remain hyputhtii.:al 'ituution' only. I h~ minute,; n:purtcd th..i! 1hc tlrg:i.niza1i<1n \\a' scrvell d 11u111h,-r "' munKiral l<1:1.11u1in:-, 
lrom thl' ( "i1y otTalf_ary and lanJ I ramter lJ.\ from the Province l,f Hriti~h C'olumhi3 forth,• rropatic, 1ha111<"rl' in Jcf.iult . 
.. - \.:,·nrding to lhc ··t,Junllc ( ·,·111r, u/ C.i11<1d<1 c .. 11<1ru,·1,,,,, < ·,,,,, fm·,·<1J)?11/1nr1 R,.,,,.,., .. 



Org.ani1.ation as the legal 11wner of the property. Sin1.:e then, the Organization has held a nominal title 10 
thl..' pmpcny as a trust. 

In the course of tht' audit period, and in 2004. the Organization made a numhcr of balance sheet 
adjustml.'nts with respect to the ICC Project in its reported financial statement:-.. ea.:h tim~ involving 
millicins 0f dollars. undertaken with link or no supporting documentation. a<: follows: 

• Year-end 200~: The Organization·s linancial statements ri:portcd an increase of an 
approximate!)' $4 million each in the asset and Liability sections of the balance sheet relating to 
the ll'l Pn1jcct. from the previous year. 

• Year-end 2007: The Organization reported the similar amounts being reduced forth~ same 
acrnunts that were the subject of an increase in year-end 2004. as its financial statements show 
a decn:asc of$3.8 million and $3.5 million for assel!i and liabilities. respectively. 

• Year-end 2009: 1 he Organization yet again n:vised the total ICC Project cost and determined it 
to be $9.587.943. of which $2.297.943 was either lacking supporting docum<.>ntation. or the: 
nature'. of such amount being unknown. unspecified, or unexplained."·

1 

l'hcrcfol'c. it wa:-. our preliminary view thal Lhe Organization failed 10 maintain rrorer books and 
rl!corJs hi :-;ubstantinte the adjustments made in the books of accoums. anJ that it made significant and 
mah.·rial adjustm~nts to its year-ends 2004, 2007. and 2009 linancial statements without any suppMin~ 
Jocumentati\m. 

Oruanization · s Reprcs~ntatious 

rhc Organization·s representation is silent on this rarticular issue. where il failed to mainlain proper 
ho11k~ and n:cords to suhstantiatc the ad.iustments mad~ in the hooh of accounti.. 

CRA · s Conclusion 

The Organiwtion failed to provide any infonnation that would alleviate the non-compliance: ~onccms 
with respect to the maintenance of proper books and rc1.:orJs rdating to the ICC Project. Nor did the 
Organization pro,.ide an) indication as to how it intended to correct and resolve the issues rduting tu 
the cost of the ICC Project in its books. 

Th.:refore. it is nur view that the Or~an.izution has failed to m~et tbt> requirements set out in suhsc(;li1in 
2JO! 2) nf the- A~t. 'I he s1.·veri1y or the non-compliance in terms of the materiality of the amounts 
invlilveJ. was determined to be such that the Minister may revoke the registrntion of the Organization 
bcl..'<1usc it li.iikd to (;omply with or contravened sections :no to 231.5. pursuant to paragraph 168( I )(c) 
of the Act. 

•• Whil~ do~.: hl 11.3 milliou 1iu1 <•f lh.: lulitl ptt>1.:ct l;lt'I of$9,:'i87.94J wa~ i.lcntiticd KS. ld1:k111g dm:umenlutkm or th" ni11111'1: (If 1 1~ 
-=-•11t·nJiture,. th~ ro:nh1i11in11- .imounl. lhilt 1~ $7.290,000 ($9.SK7,Y43 - l.297.9431. is )Cl 1~ he ~uriportt:J h~ .:~iJcnti~ do.;um,.,,t,, 1 he 
( ~I µun1c11111n 1i1\lcll 111 rrnv1d,• \UJ1fl011111;! doCUllll.'Jll< for II< rrporteli tn1ul CllSI for IL'C' Prllj~\l 



3. f ssued a Receipt for a Gift othenvisc tban in Accordance with the Act and the Regulations 
(Regulations 3500 and 3501, and paragraph 168(1 )(d) of the Act) 

A registered charily is in contravention of the Act and its Regulations when it issues donation re1:eip1s 
that contain incom:ct. incomplete. or deliberately false information. The pllrpose ot'the registrati11n 
system for charities unJcr the Act is to ensur~ that only those organizations that art" registered ma~ 
provide ollicial donation recejpts. The integrity of the system is seriously breached when a registered 
ch:lrity colludes wi'lh an unregist~red organization for lhe purpose nf prcwiding tax relief for donation~ 
that are not made to that registered charit)". ::i practice known as a third-party receipting. A rcgistcrt·J 
charity may not issue receipts for gifts intended for an unregistered organization, or alhm an 
unregistered organization to use its charitahle registration nurnher. 

The Organization entered into a third-party recciptin£ scheme with the Brandon Jslamj1,; Centre. and 
issued receipts in the amount of $48.735 over the period under audi1.1

'.i 

1 hen.~fore. it was our preliminary view that the Organization issued donation receipts in contravcmion 
to the Ad and Regulation 350 I. Such a non-compliance practice is signilicanl enough that. fl>r th.is 
reason alone. it constitutes grounds for revocation pursuant to paragraph 168(_1Jld) oftbe Act. 

Alternatively. the Organization ma~ he liable to pay a penalty or $60.918. which is equal to I 254Yu of 
thl• eligible amount stated on the receipt. i.e. $-t8. 735 x 125~·0. pursuant to ~ubsection 188.1 f9) of the 
Act 

Organi7.,ation · s Representations 

fhe Organization stated that it had .. ceased this practice since. 2013." 

CRA's Conclusion 

.I\ I though the Organization stated that it had ceased the third-party receipting practice "since 20 I r. the 
magnitude of the amounts. or the proportion, involved vis-a-vis the total amounts the Organization 
receipted for those years cannot be overlooked. For the years reviewed under audit.. that i~. yt:ar-ends 
2007. 2008. and 2009, the ru11ount for which the Organization improperly receipted under the third
par1y receipting scbeme accounted for, on average. ahout -B percent of th~ total amount the 
Organization receipted throughout the audit pc-riod. with one particular year. where that percentage r1lSl.· 

1t1 506/r. in year-end 2008.{'5 

'"' \1(1.ll50 in 20117. SI 7.950 in :?00~. anJ SI-!. 7)5 in 200'1 
I hird-pm1~ recc1p1~J llflH'Unl ~•. Tucal Rccdpted: 

( l11td·(Mn~ r oral R~..:d~•kJ 
lfrccipted p~r TJ Ol!I 

(SJ \ll) 
) ,·;ir-cnd ( I I CZ) 
2007 16.\1511 39.990 
2008 17.')50 35,830 
20(1') 1-1.735 JK.:'i65 

ClVCHtlJ ~S.735 11-4.385 

n11Hl-p:it!)' m•,·r I llt,11 
R,·,cipt<-'d 

l"•l 
!(I m211 

-IO"o 
50°0 
JM1Vo 

43% 
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Wh1.·rcas the Urgamz.at1011 does not dispute the audit finding that it issued donation receipts in 
contravention to tbc Act and Regulation 350 I. when the Organization stated that it ceasc,d the pntclicc 
1ha1 was identified as non-compliance. it remains our viev.-ihal such a non-compliance practice i)ol 

!>tgnitkant enough that it consfrrutes gmunds for revocation pur:mant to parngraph 168( I l( d) of tlw AcL 

4. Failed lo file an information return as required under the Act or its Regulations 

Pursuant tn subsection 149.1 ( 14) of the Act. every registered charity must, within six month!> fwm the 
1.•m.l of the diaricy's taxation year. without notice or demand. tile both a Registered Charity lnformntion 
Return (T30 I 0) with the applicable schedules. Form T3010 must be completed by a director. tru:.lee or 
lik~ ollkiul or th\.: charily. By signing the Fonn T3010. the official certifies that .. tbe infonnation given 
on this form. the bask infom1ation sheet and any atlm:hments is. to the best of my kn<lwledge. correct. 
complete. am.I current. .. ,,c; The cenification block also contains the warning ··Jt is a serious ofteuc..: 
under the Jnrnm~ Tax .frr to pro'll·ide false or deceptive information." A charily is not meeting its 
requirement to file an information return if it fails to ensure the accurdcy of the infom1ation contained 
1h1:rcin . 

. l.J Misstut~menl oflht• tinancial statements relating tCl a Trust Property Ube ICC Project!. 
Y car-cnJs JOO 7 - ~009 

In addition to the issues discussed in section 2.1.2 regarding Lhe lack of supporting JocumentutiN1 with 
n:spc1.:1 lo the reported costs oflCC Project. the re-characterization of the trust property (ICC Projecll 
to long-tem1 loru1s also raised significant concerns as the Organization failed tCl demonstrate hov. such 
property was 1.:onverted tCl long-term louns. 

Ou1 ::iudit revealed that the Organization hns held a nominal title to the 2200 South Sheridan Way 
property as a trust since 1996, thereby. when r~quested. the Organization is obligated 10 return thc 
propl.'rty to its benelicial 1wmers. that is. ICHC: and ISNA. As such. the Organization booked sud1 
prnpcny as Trust hmJs under the liabllities seclion of its balance sheet since the original \'ntry. tltnt is. 
yl.'ar-end~ 1996 thruugh 2006.')7 

I lowever. the Organization re-characterized such property as long-tenn debts pa) able to ISNA. ACI I\ 
und ICHC. anJ n.:portc<l as such since year-end 2007. as follow": 

.,, 1111,kr "ie.:1mn I ('~11 ilk,11i11n nf TJO lO 
, f fu: ..ias~11i..-:ul.111 ul tlu.- 1r11~t pmpcn~ ;i·. rcp<>ll..:J ''" 1h..- lint1ncinl .;1a1.·m..:11b 111 th.: h.1h1h1k, ,._.,.'"'" ''r l h~ halJnr~ .<hcc1 lror111h~ 
MHn 11 i.-ntl') nt ~cJH:nJ 19% tlnou!!h .?U\!6: 

1996 - 191)7 1'>98 . 2001 2003 - 2006 
I .inbilitil'~ • Tru~t rund: Liabilities · Trust fund: Li1hilitir§ - Trust Fund: 

l\1ntrihu1iom • llullding r11rmihutiun~ - fiuilJin!,! Contributi1m · ISN.o\ in JC '<' 
C'ontrihutiun • ISN,.\ i11 ICC Cnnlrihu1im1 • ,\l ' fll' in 11 ·c 
L -.1J11rih111io11 • lt'l ll' in ll't l'nntrihuuon - ICI IC in It'( 



Long Term Liabilities - Loans:M 2007 2008 2009 
ISNA 1.205.767 1.205. 767 464.610 

ACHC' - Interest Free Loan 1.095.000 1,095.0UO I ,OCJ.5.000 
ICHC - Interest Free Loan l.-D4.9UO IA.\4,900 6_562.000 

3.735,667 3.735.667 8,121,610 

ln essence, the Organization reported that it now owes $8.1 million to ISNA, ACHC. am.I IC! IC in the 
fom1 of long-term loans for the propl·rty il merely hns held a nominal title. In contrast. the 
Organization·s legal and financial obligations relating to the property - prior to the re-characterization 
of trust property to long.-tenn loans - would have been fulfilled when the Organization simply returned 
the property to the beneficiary owners regardkss \)fthe value of the property at the time it wa:
r..:tumed. 

The Organization failed lo demonstrate such conversi(m of a trus1 property lo loans with documcntar)' 
evidence. 

f'hercfore. it was our preliminary understanding that the Organization made mati:rial misstatements in 
its financial statements '"hen it repor1ed that the.! Organi7.ation \\'as responsibk for long-term loans 
rdating to a trust property, and as such, the Organization failed to tile accurate Fonn no I Os for 1he 
periods under audit. 

Or!!anization' s Representations 

Although the OrganiLation refers to its representations made under st.·ctions 2. 1.~ ahnve on this 
particular issue. none of the representations made under the afon:mentioned sections or any parl of the 
representations spcvifically dealt with or addn:ssed this particular issue. 

CR/ \"s Conclusion 

In tht> absence of the Organization's response on this maner. it is assumed that the Organization accept~ 
the audit findings without any disputes as laid out in the AFL HO\vevcr, this silence t:!evates our 
concern. as the Organization has not pro"·ided any indication as to how it intends to correct amJ n:solw 
this misstatement issue. 

Due 10 the material amount involvt:J. which is over $8 million. and the significant risk of 1hc loss or 
such charitable rcsoun:.es this particular misstatement poses. the Organiz:ition must addrcs~ and resolve 
this non-compliance issue. 

-~ Tll~ I ~o I os ior the ~.:.ii> subs~qucn1 to 1hc audi1 p ... nod. induJing lh•· latcst ~•:ir ol tiJjng ror )t"ar-cnJ 1012. rqwn 1h.11 ~11,h long.-t~nn 
111•111:. h,\vc r.:rnaincd I he Organiza1ion·s rcporti:d lvn1,Hcnn loan~. per 1hc Organization·~ fin.111.:ial ~tai..:mcnL~: 

YE 2009 2010 20tl 2012 
ISNA 46..J.ti10 4M.6 111 4()-l.6 IO 16.t.f\ l l) 

ACHC• · Interest l'n:c I oan 1.095.000 
ICH< • -1n1cre~1 fm:I1i.111 fi.562.000 i.n~7.0UU 7.657.000 7.(J57J)l>U 

8.121.610 !j,121.610 8.121,610 8.121.610 
•Jn YI. 11l Ill.~ I .(1'15.UOll "r 1h.: ll1iui amuilnl.> 1p , \l"HL" :1ppcars tu hav•· heo:n omalgnrnutcd intr> th.11 1>1' ICHC thnchy. i11cr"'u.'m<' 
ll I I<."~ rm:1w1t>lc by e>.anly the same amount. •,is All 1c· ~ l\':l.' rcdul·ei..I to nil from YF '.!f)()Q, 



rherefor~·. it is our view that the Organization made material misstatements in its iinancial statements 
wht>n it reported thnt the Organization was responsible for lnng-tem1 loans relating to a trust property. 
and as such. th.: Organi.zatinn failed to file Form DOl Os for the period under audit. 

... 2 fhc nature of programs reported (section C. T30 I 0) 

rill' Organization appeared to have failed to accurately report to the CR.A the nature of its programs in 
section C2 of its Form TJOI Os for the entire period under auJit.6

Q The Organiz.ition 's fonn T30 I Os 
consistently identified the following four programs: 

• lli.:lp to build lslamk Centres and Mosques in Cam1da: 
• Hdp to build lslarnic Schools: 
• l'oordinating Islamic summer school and special educational workshops for adults: 
• Org:mi7ing lslamh: programmes to create better unJerstantling between different faith~ . 

1111: CH.A has not bc~n provided witb documentation to indicate that the Organization ha'i undertai...en 
acti\ ities in support of the programs identified in its T3010 Returns. although ii could perhaps b..: 
argued that the first two were int.lirectly accomplished through ics activities as a waqf. 

Furthermore. it is l)Ur opinion that the Organization has failed to report the main progrnm arcn~ 
observed during the auJit, namdy: acting as a waqfby holding 1111.• properties of registered charitic:.. in 
lnist: suppt1rting the operations of lhe Housing Co-operatives by holding residential properties in trust. 
the apparent provision or Islamic funeral services at :2200 South SheriJan Way;7n and ils apparen1 
operational oversight or the Islamic Centre of Toronto (Jami Mosquc) .. 71 

The Organization's Representation 

I. Alkgini:? that the Organization has not ensured that it filed an accurate T30 l 0 baseJ upon its 
uwn description of its activities in the TJOIO is manifestly uufair. T3010s are generally 
prcpareJ with the nssislance of accountants who normally n:citc the same description of 
activities that a registered charity has filed year over year . 

.2. It i~ not ckar how acting as a \1vaq1'. with the intent to hold religious and educntional propenies 
in I rust. is any different than helping lLl build lslami~- ct.~ntres. mosques. and schools in Canada. 
By holt.ling these properties in trust for the benefit of the Muslim community. the Organiwtii..,n 
is in i?ffect helping to establisb these cenln:s by preserving them and preventing them from 
h<:ing taken over by factional Jisputes. 

· ! h·· 1 nstn1~t1011.S ~lf" ' 1J1.·J PH th1. I· 11rn1 ( _l() j 11 p..:rli111dng to .~c..-11011 l :! read :1' lhlh1w,~ "' I >cscrih..- how 1h1.· ~hari!~ 1•airi,•d 11111 tr · 
l'11an1nhlc purp<>scs Jurin~ Il ic li;;rnl p<:nv(I, liivc detailed informal inn sou rcmkr can clearly 11ndcrs1anJ what the charil} nc1uall~ did to 
lullill 11s m:imlak lk:;trihc 1hc d1.1ril) 's ongtiing programs and new programs in the >puc<'> provided bclo\1 ..... More dL'tail including 
n an1pk 1k<n1ption; . n;; to th i' ' "cti1>n i< proviJed in CRJ\ "> guid•· "Compkling Llw Rci;i~tcn:J Ch<1ril~ l11fom1uti1m Return" 
" ' 1)111' 1111J.:r..-t:J11d111g Ill lhi~ l'cgurJ IS not o.:or1lim11;J. Rcsp•)ll~ihility rvr lh..: furu:rnl $Crv ic..:~ arp..:l\I~ I<! he divi..kd ~l\•1.:1:11 ISN:'\ ,md th.: 
1 •1·1i.1ni~.1tin11; th..: Cl{i\. h,)1•cvc1•. b \111,ure of 111~ Oreaniwtum 's exact role. 
,. , _,\~ dci.·rrnin~J hy ,111 ovcr" ii:" uf lh~ minute'< lhr tl11.' Orga11i11uio11·~ lln1ml ol ' l>ircctnr~· meetings anJ r1s !lisl'.ll'\SCd in furthl~r J~tail in 
""'' lcllcr pe11all1i!iµ 111 th•· Q1't·r;1ti11n nf thc 'ISNA. blamic l.\tir\lict:s ,1fCani1Ja. 



CRA"s Conclusion 

\\i..: partially concede that programming rcfa1ed to the provision uf help ··ro hmld Islamic c ·entre., £md 
,\ ftn,111es in Cunadu .. and .. to build Mamie Schools" i.:ould be broadly interpreted to fall unJer the 
Organi1.ation ·s role as waqf. n However. lhe Organization has failed to pruvide an> documentation to 
indicate that it undenook activities related to the latter two programs n:corded on its T30 I Os: the 
i.:oord ination or .. Islamic s11mmer sdwol and speciul itdurntimw/ wurkslwpsjor adult.,,. and t hi: 
organization of "Islamic programme.\ to ('teme he tier understandinK hetween d(Uerenr fi:1iths. ·· 

The Organization·s representations were silent to our concerns raised regarding TJOIO reporting or it~ 

additional programming in relation to supporting the operations of the Housing Co-operatives by 
holding n:sidential propcnies in trust; the apparent provishin 1)f lslamh: funeral services at 2200 South 
Sheridan Way; and its apparent operational oversight of the Jslmnic Centre of Toronto (Jami Mnsque). 

Overall, we maintain our position that the description of ac11vi1ies provided hy the Organization in 
section C2 of its T3010 faikd to provide an accurate or complete pidure or its programming,. induding 
as to the exact nature of the activities it has undertaken as waqt: which were focused on the largely 
passive undertaking of holding in trust propenics beneficially nwned by Islamic charities. 

i\s stated in our AFL, the CRA 's publication. Clwritit:::. C11111wction. explains that .. [a j rl!ltim 1ha1 

con/aim; unnecessary or inL·orrect il~/iJrmation. or that omits information, can xi\•.: a/ulse impression 
of a dwrily '::.-situation. Affurac:v is crncial hl!t'Wl.H' the CRA 11.~t'.\' the i1?formu1fo1110 Jetermine 
11·hether a charity is comp~vi11g 11'itlr it., ohligatiom 1111da tlw Income Tax Ac/. The i11fiwmation 011 the 
return is al.~o used hy potential dunor.~ and the: general puhlic In evaluulc u charity',, e(fec:tfren.:ss 1mJ 

,,. ' .,,J 
e,, 1Clt''1Cl'. .. . 

fhe provision of misleading information pcnaining to an organi7.!ltion·s activitit·s on its l·orm 1'3010 
1,;auses ham1 to the public and to the integrity of the registration system for charities by misleading. or 
misinforming. donors or potential donors.74 There is significant hann associated with a deceptive or 
misleading statement, regardless of whether the charity"s i.:.ondud is intentional or negligent. 

Regardless of whether the TJOIO is completed hy ··acC(lUntants who nonnally recite the same 
description of activities that a registered charity has filed year over year'', as represented hy the 
Organi7.ati(1n. a registered charity is required to ensure that representations made by it. and those acting 
on its hchalt~ arc fair. truthful. accurate. and complete. 

· ·\s r.:garJ~ 1hc programming iL1cn1iiicJ in i i> Fum1 DOIU_ 1hc Orga111l;Jlion·, Jir~<tor~ c.-\pla111cd during lht: .mJit C1Jlllmcm:crn..-u1 
1ntl.'.rvic\\ that it undcnook .. ,l\l Jin .... ·1 u.:li\titi.:s oflthisl na\Urc··. hut Wil> rattier .. once r.:rnov..-d_ .. i\ rnic"' of lhe Org.a11iL.uiuro ·' B<•anl <>I 
l)i r.:ctur mcC"ling minutes l\ir rht: r.:r111Js undl'r nuJit. \\uulJ inJkutt: rhar nn)' orics activnic;. undcrtai..cn in its C'11)'1o;U) us waqf 11a' 
limitcJ 10 ,focu,~ions .iround the" uJvisat>rlit~ and uppro,·al nl rhc -;ale of .:cnain pn•ncnks. 1w1 the provisic>n or ilt:lh c or liorinrial 
.is.si;rnnce 10 build Mo~<jU.:S or ~chools.. 

< 'lwnll<'•' 1-mmi•c111m. No. '' - May 2011 . hltp://11 '"' ·'-r.1·art·. gc.ca/d1n.'·lJ:""£.l.:hns/c1nmnctn/11"slnrS1cnn.:1n/cnn1:1nOh·cn~. html 
' ~ ... ,.also CRA'~ uuidann·. Ftmdtaisrng by R·xistered ('lrariri<S. for information on at·tivities resulting in harm t<• the publk in11.:ra.:'1 l11 

Iii~ •«1111n.t of mi~n:pr.:scntarions .im.I funJra1;mg hllp: l1 11 "'"-•rn·ur.;_g,·.cakhns-gvng .;hnsiplq /cgdlfindrsng-eng.hrml 



lh: I· ilirw. of an lnnimplcte or Inaccurate Fonn r JO 10 

In addition to the above, the Organi7.ation made !Urther representation questioning whether the CR.A 
cC1rrcctly applici.1 paragrnph 168( 1 )(c) or the Act. The Organization noted that •·AfL docs not allege 
that information returns were not likd. only that infonnation returns were not accurately completed·· 
;ind contented that: 

Sinn: lht! in/(Jrmalimr returns 1111tre filed in !lie prescribed.form with the prescrihed 
il1/onm11ion. ;wragrap'1 /68( I J(c) has nu applirntion lo th<' IOrg.anizatiunJ. When: an 
in/imnalion /'<!turn has hc-en.filed incomplt!tL' or where inacctlf'aft' ir!fbrmation i.\· 
included on the am111al infimnaJinn return. 1hi.-: proper recourse c~(CRA is .\·ec1io11 188.~ 

o/ lht· Aer. 11'/rich pmi·idesfor a suspension <~f'rendplinr: pril'ilext's only. By indi,:atin~ 
that the dejidf'11cies alleged on rlze TJO/Os r~t the [Organization I comailllh' t'1j(1il1m.' lo 
tile the il1fi1r111u1 ion return. I ht! A F L is imposing add it iunal r<'q11inm1t'11t.~ on the 
[Organization I whidt are not j(mnd in the Acr. 

fhc Organilation further stated that the Fon11 T30 IOs were .. prepared with the assistance of u 
professional accoimtant who reviewed the financial infonnation provii.led hy the [Organization I and 
complet~<.1 thc: T.3010 accordingly ... TI1e Organization also claimed that the directors of the 
( lrganization .. relied upon this professional advice and were not :mare of the inaccurate completion or 
the T.10 I O." 

fhe CRA agrees that the Ill)n-compliancc lindings relating lo the failure tu tile an accurate or complete 
hmn 1"3010. may additionally be addressed through the application of section 188.2. However. ii 
should be noted thnt the section I 88 . .2, or more specillcally. subsection 188.2(2.1 ): 

• came into force on Royal Assent in June of 2012. u period that is after the audit period for the 
Organilation. Thus. this particular section could not have been applied to the Organization for 
the audit period endiog in year-end 2009. 

• is only one of legislative measures the CR.A can employ for non-complianc1e relating to 
mcomplcte or inacrnratc information on the returns. Other legislative measures the CR.t\ may 
pursue inclu<.le revocation pursuant to paragraph 168( I )(cJ of the Act . 

!"he Act requires Lhe Organization to file ··both an infom1ution return an~ a public information ri:tum 
for the yl!'ar in pn:scribeJ form and containing prescribed information:·7' The prescribed infonnation is 
that which is dc1mmi.lci.I hy the prescribed form. By failing to provide prescribed infonnation. as 
illustrated in the numerous incidents of incorrect or incomplete infom1ation above. the Organization 
failed lo tile a return as required by the Act for the period under audit. The l'ederal Court of /\ppeal ha). 
~·l1nfirmed that majtir inaccuracies in a T3010 are sutlicicnt basis for revocation under paragraph 
168( l )(cl of th~ Acl. 711 

1 bi.' Organilation"s representation that its Hoard of Directors ··relied upon thii; professional advice [of 
an ac~ountant] and \Vere not aware of the inaccurate completion of the T3010 ... appears to indicate thal 
the OrganiLation <igrc~s with the CRA. s findings related to the inaccurncics on its IFonn T30 I Os 

-. 5uh,.,:clit•n 1-491!14 ~ uflh.: A-..1 
11 

I 1/'f'Ot'llHll/i!'.< for rhv U1subled F"o11ndorum 11 \fNR, 2016 H.' A 94 nl purru ~K-51. 
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Furthemmre. the Organization·s professed ignorance as to the inaccuracies on its filings. in itself, is not 
accc.'pted as a mitigating factor for such incomplete returns, especially. \.Vhcn the returns \.\ere 
completed based on inliJrmation provided by the Organizaliun. As also explained abl)ve. its reliam:c llfl 

a prlifossiunal accountant does not absolve the Organization of legal responsibility with respect to filing 
fonn T3010s that arc complete and accurate. 

It is. therefore. our view that the Organintion failed to file complete and accurate Fom1 T30 I Os and 
thereby failed to meet the requirement to file a prescrihcd infonnatiun return pursuant to !'Ubscction 
I 4Q .1 ( 14) of the Act. As a result. it remains our view that such a non-compliance practice is significant 
enough that it rnnstitutes grounds for revocation pursuant to paragraph 168( J )(c) of the Ad. 
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ITR APPENDIX B 

Section 149.1 Qualified Donees 

149.1 (2) Revocation of registration of charitable organization 

The Minister may, in the manner described in section 168, revoke the registration of a 
charitable organization for any reason described in subsection 168( 1) or where the 
organization 

(a) carries on a business that is not a related business of that charity; 

(b) fails to expend in any taxation year, on charitable activities carried on by it and by 
way of gifts made by it to qualified donees, amounts the total of which is at least equal 
to the organization's disbursement quota for that year; o r 

(c) makes a disbursement by way of a gift, other than a gift made 

(i) in the course of charitable activities carried on by it, or 

(ii) to a donee that is a qualified donee at the time of the gift. 

149.1 (3) Revocation of registration of public foundation 

The Minister may, in the manner described in section 168, revoke the registration of a 
public foundation for any reason described in subsection 168(1) or where the foundation 

(a) carries on a business that is not a related business of that charity; 

(b) fails to expend in any taxation year, on charitable activities carried on by it and by 
way of gifts made by it to qualified donees. amounts the total of which is at least equal 
to the foundation's disbursement quota for that year; 

(b. 1) makes a disbursement by way of a gift, other than a gift made 

(i) in the course of charitable activities carried on by it, or 

(ii) to a donee that is a qualified donee at the time of the gift; 

( c) since June 1, 1950, acquired control of any corporation; 

( d) since June 1, 1950, incurred debts, other than debts for current operating expenses, 
debts incurred in connection with the purchase and sale of investments and debts 
incurred in the course of administering charitable activities; or 

(e) at any time with in the 24 month period preceding the day on which notice is given to 
the foundation by the Minister pursuant to subsection 168(1) and at a time when the 
foundation was a private foundation. took any action or failed to expend amounts such 
that the Minister was entitled, pursuant to subsection 149.1 (4), to revoke its registration 
as a private foundation. 
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149.1(4) Revocation of registration of private foundation 

The Minister may, in the manner descnbed In section 168, revoke the reg1strat1on of a 
private foundation for any reason described in subsection 168(1) or where the 
foundation 

(a) carries on any business: 

(b) fails to expend in any taxation year, on charitable activities carried on by it and by 
way of gifts made by it to qualified donees, amounts the total of which is at least equal 
to the foundation's disbursement quota for that year; 

(b f ) makes a disbursement by way of a gift. other than a gift made 

(i) 1n the course of charitable activities carried on by it. or 

(ii) to a donee that is a qualified donee at the time of the gift: 

(c) has. m respect of a class of shares of the capital stock of a corporatron . . a drvestment 
obligation percentage at the end of any taxation year; 

(d) since June 1. 1950, incurred debts, other than debts for current operating expenses. 
debts incurred m connection with the purchase and sale of investments and debts 
incurred in the course of administering charitable activities. 

149.1 (4.1) Revocation of registration of registered charity 

The Minister may, in the manner described in section 168, revoke the registration 

(a) of a registered charity, 1f it has entered into a transaction (including a gift to another 
registered charity) and it may reasonably be considered that a purpose of the 
transaction was to avoid or unduly delay the expenditure of amounts on charitable 
activities: 

(b) of a registered charity, if it may reasonably be considered that a purpose of entering 
into a transaction (including the acceptance of a gift) with another registered charity to 
which paragraph (a) applies was to assist the other registered charity in avoiding or 
unduly delaying the expenditure of amounts on charitable activities; 

(c:) of a registered charity. if a false statement. within the meaning assigned by 
subsection 163.2(1 ). was made in circumstances amounting to culpable conduct. within 
the meaning assigned by that subsection, in the furnishing of information for the 
purpose of obtaining registration of the charity; 

(d) of a regis tered charity, if it has in a taxation year received a gift of property (other 
than a designated gift) from another registered charity with which it does not deal at 
arm's length and it has expended, before the end of the next taxation year, in addition to 
its disbursement quota for each of those taxation years, an amount that is less than the 
fair market value of the property, on charitable activities carried on by it or by way of 
gifts made to qualified donees with which it deals at arm's length; and 
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(e) of a registered charity, if an ineligible individual is a director. trustee, officer or like 
official of the charity, or controls or manages the charity, directly or indirectly, in any 
manner whatever. 

Section 168: 
Revocation of Registration of Certain Organizations and Associations 

168(1) Notice of intention to revoke registration 

The Minister may, by registered mail, give notice to a person described in any of 
paragraphs (a) to (c) of the definition ''qualified donee" in subsection 149.1 (1) that the 
Minister proposes to revoke its registration if the person 

(a) applies to the Minister in writing for revocation of its registration: 

(b) ceases to comply with the requirements of this Act for its registration; 

(c) in the case of a registered charity or registered Canadian amateur athletic 
association, fails to file an information return as and when required under this Act or a 
regulation; 

(d) issues a receipt for a gift otherwise than in accordance with this Act and the 
regulations or that contains false information; 

(e) fails to comply with or contravenes any of sections 230 to 231 .5; or 

(f) in the case of a registered Canadian amateur athletic association, accepts a gift the 
granting of which was expressly or implicitly conditional on the association making a gift 
to another person, club, society or association. 

168(2) Revocation of Registration 

Where the Minister gives notice under subsection 168(1) to a registered charity or to a 
registered Canadian amateur athletic association, 

(a) if the charity or association has applied to the Minister in writing for the revocation of 
its registration, the Minister shall, forthwith after the mailing of the notice. publish a copy 
of the notice in the Canada GazeHe, and 

(b) in any other case, the Minister may, after the expiration of 30 days from the day of 
mailing of the notice, or after the expiration of such extended period from the day of 
mailing of the notice as the Federal Court of Appeal or a judge of that Court, on 
application made at any time before the determination of any appeal pursuant to 
subsection 172(3) from the giving of the notice, may fix or allow. publish a copy of the 
notice in the Canada Gazette, 

and on that publication of a copy of the notice, the registration of the charity or 
association is revoked. 
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168(4) Objection to· proposal or designation 

A person may, on or before the day that is 90 days after the day on which the notice 
was mailed, serve on the Minister a written notice of objection in the manner authorized 
by the Minister. setting out the reasons for the objection and all the relevant facts, and 
the provisions of subsections 165(1 ). ( 1.1) and (3) to (7) and sections 166, 166.1 and 
166.2 apply, with any modifications that the circumstances require, as if the notice were 
a notice of assessment made under section 152, if 

(a) in the case of a person that is or was registered as a registered charity or is an 
applicant for such registration. it objects to a notice under any of subsections (1) and 
149.1(2) to (4.1), (6.3). (22) and (23); 

(b) in the case of a person that is or was registered as a registered Canadian amateur 
athletic association or is an applicant for such registration, it objects to a notice under 
any of subsections (1) and 149.1(4.2) and (22); or 

(c) in the case of a person described in any of subparagraphs (a)(i) to (v) of the 
definition "qualified donee" in subsection 149.1 (1 ), that is or was registered by the 
Minister as a qualified donee or is an applicant for such registration, it objects to a 
notice under any of subsections (1) and 149.1 (4.3) and (22}. 

172(3) Appeal from refusal to register, revocation of registration, etc. 

Where the Minister 

(a) confirms a proposal or decision in respect of which a notice was issued under any of 
subsections 149.1(4.2) and (22) and 168(1) by the Minister. to a person that is or was 
registered as a registered Canadian amateur athletic association or is an applicant for 
registration as a registered Canadian amateur athletic association. or does not confirm 
or vacate that proposal or decision within 90 days after service of a notice of objection 
by the person under subsection 168(4) in respect of that proposal or decision. 

(a. 1) confirms a proposal, decision or designation in respect of which a notice was 
issued by the Minister to a person that is or was registered as a registered charily, or is 
an applicant for registration as a registered charity, under any of subsections 149.1 (2) to 
(4.1 ). (6.3). (22) and (23) and 168(1). or does not confirm or vacate that proposal. 
decision or designation within 90 days after service of a notice of objection by the 
person under subsection 168(4) in respect of that proposal. decision or designation, 

(a.2) confirms a proposal or decision in respect of which a notice was issued under any 
of subsections 149.1(4.3), (22) and 168(1) by the Minister, to a person that 1s a person 
described in any of subparagraphs (a)(i) to (v) of the definition "qualified donee" 1n 
subsection 149.1 (1) that is or was registered by the Minister as a qualified donee or is 
an applicant for such registration, or does not confirm or vacate that proposal or 
decision within 90 days after service of a notice of objection by the person under 
subsection 168(4) in respect of that proposal or decision, 

(b) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act any retirement savings 
plan, 
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(c) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act any profit sharing plan 
or revokes the registration of such a plan, 

(cf) [Repealed, 2011, c. 24, s. 54] 

(e) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act an education savings 
plan. 

(e.1) sends notice under subsection 146.1 (12.1) to a promoter that the Minister 
proposes to revoke the registration of an education savings plan. 

(f) refuses to register for the purposes of this Act any pension plan or gives notice under 
subsection 14 7 .1 ( 11) to the administrator of a registered pension plan that the Minister 
proposes to revoke its registration, 

(f 1) refuses to accept an amendment to a registered pension plan, 

(g) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act any retirement income 
fund, 

(h) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act any pooled pension 
plan or gives notice under subsection 147.5(24) to the administrator of a pooled 
registered pension plan that the Minister proposes to revoke its registration. or 

(1) refuses to accept an amendment to a pooled registered pension plan, 

the person described in paragraph (a), (a.1) or (a.2). the applicant in a case described 
in paragraph (b), (e) or (g), a trustee under the plan or an employer of employees who 
are beneficiaries under the plan, in a case described in paragraph (c), the promoter in a 
case described in paragraph (e. 1), the administrator of the plan or an employer who 
participates in the plan, in a case described in paragraph (f) or (f 1), or the administrator 
of the plan in a case described in paragraph (h) or (1), may appeal from the Minister's 
decision, or from the giving of the notice by the Minister, to the Federal Court of Appeal 

180(1) Appeals to Federal Court of Appeal 

An appeal to the Federal Court of Appeal pursuant to subsection 172(3) may be 
instituted by filing a notice of appeal in the Court within 30 days from 

(a) the day on which the Minister notifies a person under subsection 165(3) of the 
Minister's action in respect of a notice of objection filed under subsection 168(4). 

(b) [Repealed, 2011, c. 24, s. 55] 

(c) the mailing of notice to the administrator of the registered pension plan under 
subsection 147.1(11), 

(c.1) the sending of a notice to a promoter of a registered education savings plan under 
subsection 146.1(12.1), 

(c.2) the mailing of notice to the administrator of the pooled registered pension plan 
under subsection 147.5(24), or 
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(d) the time the decision of the Minister to refuse the application for acceptance of the 
amendment to the registered pension plan or pooled registered pension plan was 
mailed, or otherwise communicated in writing, by the Minister to any person. 

as the case may be, or within such further time as the Court of Appeal or a judge 
thereof may. either before or after the expiration of those 30 days, fix or allow. 

Section 188: Revocation tax 

188(1) Deemed year.end on notice of revocation 

If on a particular day the Minister issues a notice of intention to revoke the registration of 
a taxpayer as a registered charity under any of subsections 149.1 (2) to (4.1) and 168( 1) 
or 1t is determined. under subsection 7(1) of the Charities Registration (Security 
Information) Act. that a certificate served in respect of the charity under subsection 5(1) 
of that Act is reasonable on the basis of information and evidence. available, 

(a) the taxation year of the charity that would otherwise have included that day is 
deemed to end at the end of that day; 

(b) a new taxation year of the charity is deemed to begin immediately after that day, and 

(C) for the purpose of determining the charity's fiscal period after that day, the charity is 
deemed not to have established a fiscal period before that day. 

188(1.1) Revocation tax 

A charity referred to in subsection ( 1) is liable to a tax. for its taxation year that is 
deemed to have ended, equal to the amount determined by the formula 

A-8 

where 

A 
1s the total of all amounts. each of which is 

(a) the fair market value of a property of the charity at the end of that taxation year. 

(b) the amount of an appropriation (within the meaning assigned by subsection (2)) in 
respect of a property transferred to another person in the 120-day period that ended at 
the end of that taxation year, or 

(c) the income of the charity for its winding-up period, including grfts received by the 
charity in that period from any source and any income that would be computed under 
section 3 as if that period were a taxation year; and 

B 
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is the total of all amounts {other than the amount of an expenditure in respect of which a 
deduction has been made in computing income for the winding-up period under 
paragraph (c) of the description of A), each of which is 

(a) a debt of the charity that is outstanding at the end of that taxation year, 

(b) an expenditure made by the charity during the winding-up period on charitable 
activities carried on by it, or 

(c) an amount in respect of a property transferred by the charity during the winding-up 
period and not later than the latter of one year from the end of the taxation year and the 
day, if any, referred to in paragraph (1.2)(c), to a person that was at the time of the 
transfer an eligible donee in respect of the charity, equal to the amount, if any, by which 
the fair market value of the property, when transferred, exceeds the consideration given 
by the person for the transfer. 

188(1.2) Winding-up period 

In this Part, the winding-up period of a charity is the period that begins immediately after 
the day on which the Minister issues a notice of intention to revoke the registration of a 
taxpayer as a registered charity under any of subsections 149.1 (2) to (4.1) and 168(1) 
(or, if earlier, immediately after the day on which it is determined, under subsection 7(1) 
of the Charities Registration (Securitv Information} Act, that a certificate served in 
respect of the charity under subsection 5(1) of that Act is reasonable on the basis of 
information and evidence available), and that ends on the day that is the latest of 

(a) the day, if any, on which the charity files a return under subsection 189(6.1) for the 
taxation year deemed by subsection (1) to have ended, but not later than the day on 
which the charity is required to file that return, 

(b) the day on which the Minister last issues a notice of assessment of tax payable 
under subsection { 1.1) for that taxation year by the charity. and 

(c) if the charity has filed a notice of objection or appeal in respect of that assessment, 
the day on which the Minister may take a collection action under section 225.1 in 
respect of that tax payable 

188(1.3) Eligible donee 

In this Part, an eligible donee in respect of a particular charity is a registered charity 

(a) of which more than 50% of the members of the board of directors or trustees of the 
registered charity deal at arm's length with each member of the board of directors or 
trustees of the particular charity; 

(b) that is not the subject of a suspension under subsection 188.2(1 ); 

(c) that has no unpaid liabilities under this Act or under the Excise Tax Act; 
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(d) that has filed all information returns required by subsection 149.1(14). and 

(e) that is not the subject of a certificate under subsection 5(1) of the Charities 
Registration (Security Information) Act or, if it is the subject of such a certificate, the 
certificate has been determined under subsection 7(1) of that Act not to be reasonable_ 

188(2) Shared liability - revocation tax 

A person who. after the time that is 120 days before the end of the taxation year of a 
charity that is deemed by subsection (1) to have ended, receives property from the 
charity, is jointly and severally, or solidarily, liable with the charity for the tax payable 
under subsection (1 1) by the charity for that taxation year for an amount not exceeding 
the total of all appropriations. each of which is the amount by Which the fair market 
value of such a property at the time it was so received by the person exceeds the 
consideration given by the person in respect of the property. 

188(2.1) Non-application of revocation tax 

Subsections (1) and (1_1) do not apply to a charity in respect of a notice of intention to 
revoke given under any of subsections 149.1(2) to (4.1) and 168( 1) if the Minister 
abandons the intention and so notifies the charity or if 

(a} within the one-year period that begins immediately after the taxation year of the 
charity otherwise deemed by subsection (1) to have ended, the Minister has registered 
the charity as a charitable organization, private foundation or public foundation: and 

(b) the charity has. before the time that the Minister has so registered the charity, 

(i) paid all amounts. each of which is an amount for which the charity is liable 
under this Act (other than subsection (1.1)) or the Excise Tax Acf in respect oi 
taxes, penalties and interest, and 

(i1) filed all information returns required by or under this Act to be filed on or 
before that time. 

188(3) Transfer of property tax 

Where. as a result of a transaction or series of transactions, property owned by a 
registered charity that is a charitable foundation and having a net value greater than 
50% of the net asset amount of the ctiaritable foundation immediately before the 
transaction or series of transactions, as the case may be, is transferred before the end 
of a taxation year, directly or indirectly, to one or more charitable organizations and it 
may reasonably be considered that the main purpose of the transfer is to effect a 
reduction in the disbursement quota of the foundation, the foundation shall pay a tax 
under this Part for the year equal to the amount by which 25% of the net value of that 
property determined as of the day of its transfer exceeds the total of all amounts each of 
which 1s its tax payable under this subsection for a preceding taxation year in respect of 
the transaction or series of transactions. 
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188(3.1) Non-application of subsection (3) 

Subsection (3) does not apply to a transfer that is a gift to which subsection 188.1 (11) or 
(12) applies 

188(4) Transfer of property tax 

If property has been transferred to a charitable organization in circumstances described 
in subsection (3) and it may reasonably be considered that the organization acted in 
concert with a charitable foundation for the purpose of reducing the disbursement quota 
of the foundation, the organization is jointly and severally. or solidarily. liable with the 
foundation for the tax imposed on the foundation by that subsection in an amount not 
exceeding the net value of the property. 

188(5) Definitions 

In this section, 

"net asset amount" 
« montanf de l'actif net >> 

"net asset amount" of a charitable foundation at any time means the amount determined 
by the formula 

A - 8 

where 

A 
is the fair market value at that time of all the property owned by the foundation at that 
time, and 

B 
is the total of all amounts each of which is the amount of a debt owing by or any other 
obligation of the foundation at that time; 

"net value·· 
« valeur nette » 

"net value" of property owned by a charitable foundation, as of the day of its transfer. 
means the amount determined by the formula 

where 

A 
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is the fair market value of the property on that day, and 

B 
is the amount of any consideration given to the foundation for the transfer 

189(6) Taxpayer to file return and pay tax 

Every taxpayer who is liable to pay tax under this Part (except a charity that is liable to 
pay tax under section 188(1 )) for a taxation year shall, on or before the day on or before 
which the taxpayer is, or would be if tax were payable by the taxpayer under Pan I for 
the year. required to file a return of income or an information return under Part I for the 
year. 

(a) file with the Minister a return for the year in prescribed form and containing 
prescribed information, without notice or demand therefor; 

(b) estimate in the return the amount of tax payable by the taxpayer under this Part for 
the year; and 

(c) pay to the Receiver General the amount of tax payable by the taxpayer under this 
Pan for the year. 

189(6.1) Revoked charity to file returns 

Every taxpayer who is liable to pay tax under subsection 188( 1.1) tor a taxation year 
shall. on or before the day that is one year from the end of the taxation year, and 
without notice or demand, 

(a) file with the Minister 

(i) a return for the taxation year, in prescribed form and containing prescribed 
information, and 

(ii) both an information return and a public information return for the taxation 
year. each in the form prescribed for the purpose of subsection 149.1(14}; and 

(b) estimate in the return referred to in subparagraph (a)(i) the amount of tax payable by 
the taxpayer under subsection 188( 1.1) for the taxation year; and 

(c) pay to the Receiver General the amount of tax payable by the taxpayer under 
subsection 188( 1.1) for the taxation year. 

189 (6.2) Reduction of revocation tax liability 

If the Minister has, during the one-year period beginning immediately after the end of a 
taxation year of a person, assessed the person in respect of the person's liability for tax 
under subsection 188(1.1) for that taxation year, has not after that period reassessed 
the tax liability of the person, and that liability exceeds $1,000. that liability is, at any 
particular time, reduced by the total of 
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(a) the amount, if any, by which 

(i) the total of all amounts. each of which is an expenditure made by the charity, 
on charitable activities carried on by it, before the particular time and during the 
period (referred to in this subsection as the "post-assessment period") that 
begins immediately after a notice of the latest such assessment was sent and 
ends at the end of the one-year period 

exceeds 

(ii) the income of the charity for the post-assessment period, including gifts 
received by the charity in that period from any source and any income that would 
be computed under section 3 if that period were a taxation year, and 

(b) all amounts, each of which is an amount, in respect of a property transferred by the 
charity before the particular time and during the post-assessment period to a person 
that was at the time of the transfer an eligible donee in respect of the charity, equal to 
the amount, if any, by which the fair market value of the property, when transferred, 
exceeds the consideration given by the person for the transfer. 

189(6.3) Reduction of liability for penalties 

If the Minister has assessed a particular person in respect of the particular person's 
liability for penalties under section 188.1 for a taxation year, and that liability exceeds 
$1,000, that liability is, at any particular time, reduced by the total of all amounts. each 
of which is an amount, in respect of a property transferred by the particular person after 
the day on which the Minister first assessed that liability and before the particular time to 
another person that was at the time of the transfer an eligible donee in respect of the 
particular person, equal to the amount, if any, by which the fair market value of the 
property, when transferred, exceeds the total of 

(a) the consideration given by the other person for the transfer, and 

(b) the part of the amount in respect of the transfer that has resulted in a reduction of an 
amount otherwise payable under subsection 188(1 .1 ). 

189 (7) Minister may assess 

Without limiting the authority of the Minister to revoke the registration of a registered 
charity or registered Canadian amateur athletic association, the Minister may also at 
any time assess a taxpayer in respect of any amount that a taxpayer is liable to pay 
under this Part. 
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